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"liberty  will not deicend to a 
people: a people must raise 
themselves to liberty; it is a 
blesaing that must be earned 
before h can be enjoyed.”

—Charles Caleb Colton
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WEATHER
P artly  cloudy Suqday with 
c h a n ce s  of thunderstorm s 
tonight. High today and Monday 
low lOs. Low tonight mid-Ms.’ 
S o u th erly  winds 10 mph. 
Probability of rain 30 per cent 
tonight
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PROTESTERS SAY ~

Convention Won’t Have 
Chicago-Type Violence
MIAMI BEACH. FU lAPl -  

The Democratic National Con
vention is shaping up as the so
cial event of the season for the 
protest generation, a dress- 
rehearu l for the big show in 
August when the Republicans 
come to town.

There will be demonstrations 
and marches, but convention 
protesters u y  the Democrau 
will see none of the violence of 
Chicago in I9M. With a couple of 
bands and a little more 
iharljuanp. the whole thing 
would look like a rock festival. 
I ||s  Frisbees and guitars by day 

lu id  skinny dipping on at least 
one evening when the moon rose 
over Miami. ^

"This is a social event." said 
Zippie dem onstrator Janet 
Bala "August, the Republi
cans. will be the heavy scene."

Only one event could destroy

Doctors’
Strike
Looms
NEW YORK IAP) -  Perhaps 

more than half of America's 
doctors would go on strike as 
members of physicians' guilds 
or unions, a l t h ^ h  few would 
close down hospitals or clinics 
totally, according to a survey 
c o n d u i t  by a magazine for 
doctors

The magazine Medical Opin
ion said Saturday its survey de
tected "a real and unexpect
edly militant mood for some 
form of phyiiciana' guild or un
ion" in the face of impending 
changes in medical practice 
such as a national health insur
ance program

"A significant number of 
American doctors—perhaps 
more than half—would strike if 
collective bargaining broke 
down and their organiutisns 
ordered it.” the nugazine said

The results are based on 7S2 
ripties to 3.0M questionnaires 
sent to selected doctors The 

.magazine claimed the replies 
are a "balanced representa
tion" of doctors of medieme and 

'dsieopatfiy
Forty-eight per cent said 

some type of doctors' umon or 
guild is inevitable Sixteen per 
cent said organizations such as 
the American Medical Associ
ation will be able to handle the 
situation, another W per cent 
Hid specialty'societies will be
come the spokesmen

"Three of five would join to
day." Medical Opinion said, 
"expressing IHUc support for 
o r g a n is a t io n s  c u r r e n t ly  
charged with representing 
m e d i c i n e  in  f e d e r a l  
negotiations"

Asked about striking. 38 per 
cent said they would strike pro
vided emergency services were 
covered. II per cent would 
strike under certain other con- . 
dttioM. 4 per cent would strike 
even if it meant shutting down 
everything temporarily. 21 per 
cent would never strike and II 
p ir  e M  dMnI know wiial they 
would do

N. Vietnam

the scenario for peaceful pro
tests worked out by city offi
cials. police and the antiwar, 
civil rights and revolutionary 
groups gathered here: If Sen. 
George McGovern is not nomi
nated for president, all bets are 
off.

"No one Old here thinks 
McGovern is the perfect an
swer,” said Marty Feinwider of 
the Miami Conventions Coali
tion. but there would certainly 
be some action if he doesn't 
win."

There are, in fact, relatively 
few protesters on hand to greet 
the Democrats. Though esti
mates as high as idO.OOO dem- 
o n h r a to r s  w ere floating  
armund a few months ago. both 
police and coalition organizers 
say they expect no more’than 
S.OOO "nondelegates,' '  the 
eo p h em is tic  reference to 
anyone in town not staying in a 
hotel

Leaders of the protest al
liance, perhaps uneas]^ preach
ing peaceful coexistence with 
an old enemy, offer Everything 
from political expediency to 
philosophic necessity to explain 
their determination to keep 
things quiet during the Demo-. 
cratic Convention

“There are times in history 
when revolutionaries must 
unite with the liberals." said 
Jerry Rubin "This is one of 
those times "

"This is just a preliminary," 
said Abbie Hoffman "We are 
trying to put things together for 
a m assiv e  dem onstra tioa  
against Nixon That is the im
portant show of force we have to 
make." 1

Ympie leaders Rubin and 
Hoffman were convicted of 
crossing state lines with intent 
to incite rioting after the battle 
scarred IM  Democratic Con
vention in Chicago

Officers Still 
Probing Case 
On Bad Check

O f f i c i a l s  w e re  s t i l l  
investigating a case Saturday 
involving two young wometv^ 
allegedly passing worthless ■ 
checu  in I^m pa

One of t^b girls was still in jail 
last night awaiting a decision on 
the case, while the other girl 
was being sought

A young 17-year 'old mother, 
who had been with the other two 
girls when some of the checks 
were passed, was released 
without any charges being filed 
against her.

Jane Fonda 
In N. Viet
TOKYO (API — Actress Jahe 

Fonda arrived in Hanoi today at 
the invitation of a North 
Vietnamese peace committee, a 
Japanese report from Hanoi 
said:

The Nihon Denpa news agen
cy said Miss Fonda is expected 
to inapect U.S bomb damage in 
her one-to two-week stay. She 
will meet with North Vietnam
ese people at various levels, it 
added. '

Miss Fonda is an antiwar ac
tivist in the United States

May Stage 
New Attack

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Top 
Defense officials believe the 
N orth V ietnam ese arm y, 
though battered and bled in its 
spring offensive, will make one 
more effort to score a big victo
ry before the U.S. presidential 
election

That is why there is a re
strained (one to their public as- 
eeg m ents of the battMield sit- 
uMon in Vietnam, where the 
South Vietnamese Army is 
doing much better than many 
officials expected.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird told a news confer
ence last week that "thus far, 
the South VietnanMse have 
been performing weH ” But 
Laird cautioned that the North 

- VletnaiiMR "have the capabil- 
Ky...perhaps to be successful in 
one other spactacular ."

Asked what Laird meant, oth
er Pentagon officials said the 
secrcury is conesmed that the 
North VMnameoe may mount’ 
another strong aeries of attacks 
M Septanbar and October, with 
pkrhaps a  flash shot at taking 
the old bnparial capital of Hue.
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Leading Demos In Miami 
Foi* National Convéntion
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B E A U T Y  
ENTRANT-Heidi Kolb. 
17-year-old daughter of 
H enry  K olb. 321 N 
Purviance, and a senior 
in Pampa High School, is 
a Pampa entry in the Top 
O ' T e x a s  B e a u t y  
Pageant. Hobbies of the 
brown-eyed brow nette 
are tennis, bike-riding, 
cooking and sewing Her 
c o n te s t  s p o n s o r  is 
Sarah's

Deadline 
For Pageant 
Entries Set

Entries arc coming in well for 
the Mias Top o' Texas Beauty 
Pageant scheduled here Aug 
12. pageant officials said 
Saturday The deadline for 
entries is July IS.

Cash aw ar^  of 1250.1100. and 
ISO will go to first, second, and 
t h i r d - p l a c e  w i n n e r s ,  
respectively.

liie  pageant will be held in 
th e  new  M K , B ro w n  
Auditorium beginning at •  p.m

Any single girl between the 
ages of 14 and 21 with g ( ^  
rep u ta tio n  and character, 
properly sponsored by a club or 
busineu firm, is eligible for the 
contest.,

Neighboring towns in the Top 
o' Texas area have been invited 
to participate in this year's 
Pageant and several have 
already entered contestants

Local sponsors who have 
already indicated they would 
enter contestants inc lu^  First 
National Bank. Citizens Bank A 
Trust C o. Kyle's Shoes. Marie 
Foundationf, Cabot Corp., 
Hi-Land Fashions. Montgomery 
W ard. Dunlap's. Fatheree 
'Insurance

Skelly Oil Co.. Pampa College 
of Hair Dressing. StMie Art k  
Frame Shop. Brown-Flweman 
Men's Wear, House of Venus. 
Sarah's. Coronado Men's Wear, 
Addington's Western Wea^ and 
Behrman's.

Out-of-town entries indicated 
to date include:

M iu Miami. Miss Panhandle. 
M iu Claude. Miss Shamrock. 
Miss Wellington. M iu Borger 
and M in Poryton. Only one 
contestant will be permitted 
from each neighboring town.

Telethon 
Has Two 
Main Goals

MIAMIbI^ACH. Fla. (AP) -  
William Jennings Bryan drew 
people to ox-roasts to raise 
money for the Democratic par
ty. But this isn't 1900 and bar
becues don't wipe out f t  3- 
million debts, so the party is 
doing something bigger-a 19- 
hour star-studded bash of a 
telethon.

Nobody is willing to gueu 
how mu<^ money the telethon- 
starting at 10 p.m. EDT Satur
day—will bring to the party's 
anemic purse But hopn  are 
high.

For four years the Democrats 
have been forced to pay cash for 
everything while staving off 
creditors who wanted the $9 3 
million the party has accumu
lated in debt since the last 
DenfKxratic Convention 

Even the 1972 convention, 
starting Monday and costing 
$2.5 million, is cash on>the-_ 
barrelhead for hotel rooms and 
telephones, bus drivers and 
ticket takers, the blue-uni
formed guardians of the portals 
and a thousand other things 

"I wanted to make at least 
one massive attempt to reduce 
the debt." u id  Treasurer Rob
ert Strauu. the Dallas attorney 
who has wheeled and dealed in 
the best Texas style to keep the 
sheriff from the Democrats' 
door r

The telethon is it 
It fulfills another of S trauu ' 

am b itio n s—to involve the 
American people in the financ 
ing of politics.

"We i^^lum ing to the people 
Tor financial support rather 
than turning to the inatitution of 
w ealth ," Strauu u id  Com- 
tributions from (at cats, he u id . 
always have strings attached 

Until 9 p.m. Sunday, viewers 
of the jhiow on ABC network 
stations acrou  the country will 
be able to pledge money or 
charge it on credit cards with 
phone calls to 32 regional cen
ters manned by 12.000 volun
teers

They'll be enticed to contrib
ute by stars of the entertain
ment world, by senators and 
governors, and by the eight 
recognized candidates for the 
Democratic nomination.

The stars were to include 
Milton Belie. Lome Greene. 
Alan King. George Kirby. Shir
ley MacLaine. Tony Randall. 
Andy Willianu. Peter Yarrow, 
Henry Fonda. Lauren Bacall 
and Warren Beatty 

The eight candidates all taped 
the ir rem arks—two minutes 
each—(or showing at inter
vals between 2 and 5 p m Sun
day. Their appeals will be for 
the party, not ulf-serving 

Each hour had a 3-minute 
segment of filmed interviews 
with people acrou  the country 
One hour of entertainment was 
(aped in Nashville, the citadel of 
country music, but the rest was 
live from Miami Beach and Los 
Angeles.

In Miami Beach, some 1.000 
people paid $500 a couple to eat 
a round-the-clock dinner, meet
ing stars, politicians and candi
dates
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ON CAMPAIGN TRAIL-Congressman Bob Price, center, a fo rm e r—- 
Kiwanis president, spoke to his hometown club members Friday as he 
stopped off during an;ongressional recess. Shown with Price a't the 
Kiwanis meet, are Jerry  Davis, club president, left, and Arthur Aftergut. 
who introduced the congressman

(Photo by John E bling)
e •

Price Addresses Kiwanis Club 
On National And Local Issues

’ ByTEXDeWEESE 
Too many Americans are. so 

busy ifikking money they 
neglect their obligation to help 
keep our democratic processes 
and freedom from slipping 
away. Congressman Bob Price 
told a  Pampa Kiwanis Club 
luncheon audience Fnday 

"People are busy being 
busy ," he said, "and if it 
continues we will reap the kind 
of government and nation we 
desetve as the result of our 
individual contribution "

The GOP congressional 
c a n d id a te  for re-election  
declared the U S military 
posture is the nation's number 
one issue

Other important issues are 
interwoven, he said, with 
V ie tn a m , th e  A m erican  
isolationism trend and what 
P ric e  called the "energy 
crisis "

Touching on something close 
to home. Congressman Price 
charged that implementation of 
the Occupational Health and 
Safety Act will harm business 
ac tiv ity  and deplored the 
reduced oil depletion allowance 
and gas tax at the well head 

"Implementation of OSHA," 
he said, "will do more to harm 
business activity than anything 
since the creation of EPA » 

"I have received numerous 
complaints already about the 
Gestapo tactics being used by 
s o m e  o v e r - e x u b e r a n t  
government employes who are 
enforcing this legislation Much 
of it is a result of what I deem to 
be inexperienced personnel"

"I have introdurad legislation 
which win exempt the employer

with 25 or lets employes per 
firm in order to decrease 
interference with the small 
businessman and to relieve the 
financial burden caiuM by 
compliance with this act." 
Price said

Moving the discussion to the 
field  of foreign a f fa ir s .  
Congressman Price stated. 
"Our miFitary posture ti the 

most important issue facing this 
nation If we are not strong 
militarily, most of our domestic 
problems will be reduced to 

s ig n if ic a n c e  This is why the 
President is calling for an 
increase in the military budget 
and I strongly support this 
measure

In relation to national 
defense, we must also take a 
look at the energy crisis that 
has resulted from rigid controls 
placed on the oil and gas 
industry

"Japan , the third largest 
industrial power in the world, is 
now dependent on the Middle 
East for 85 per cent of its power 
source This holds true for 
Western Europe If we, through 
imports, allow the United States 
to become this dependent on 
Eastern oil. strategically we 
will be at the mercy of the 
Russians. " Price warned

"We are rapidly moving in 
this direction The reduction of 
the depletion allowance and the 
tax on gas at the well head has 
almost completely curtailed 
exp lo ra tion  (or additional 
petroleum reserves "

The congressman said he and 
Sen. John Tower have both 
called for legislation which will 
prevent the Federal Power

Despite Decline In Number, Farmers 
Still Courted By Demos And GOPers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
\M nation's farmers are still cour-

ted vigorously by DemocraU 
C a U  P a m p a  N e w s  and Repubtlcant alike, but the

Circulation DepL 
Telephone: 669-2525 i '

one-third of the naUon s total 
I  • j  r r  j  > population, lived on farms and
I n s i d e  t o d a y s  farm issues played a major role

N p w h  — ~  ^  political campaigns at both
Pages the local and national level.

A b k j ^ ---------— .— - A  Today only 10 million per-
^  _ ............................... ,4 ' sons, le a  than five per cent of
fteesw eid . . . . . . . .. . . . 11 population, are (arm

?^* * * J^ .................................. f? **^knd, a y s  one GOP farm
........... ,  strategist, farmers will cast

.................... i t  their votes this year like the rest
itearview M irrer...................    x ^  country-on the basil of

.......... .... "  - such iieuM M Vietnam and the
w eoea i  now s. ...........r* economy rather than dearcut
YeoMerOaMraUea................ 9

Even such (arm advocates as 
Rep. W. R. Poage. D-Tex., 
chairman of the House Agricul
ture Committee, concede that 
the farmer's political muscle 
has withered. ^

"I doubt if farmers, by them
selves, could even elect a coun
ty attorney in moat places," 
Poage u y s .

Economics has forced many 
small (aims out of existence 

.,aad today fewer taoM  are pro
ducing more and more. That 
trend appears certain to contin
ue. —

The larger and more efficient 
producers are getting bigger 
and more efficient. The small 
producers are going (Hit of buai- 
neu.

Nearly meUiird. or approxi
mately oa t million af the na

tion's farms sell 92.500 or le u  in 
products aimually

Government analysts say 
many of these farms are part- 
time-ofSerations run by semi- 
retired people who prefer to live 
on the land. Collectively, they 
produR le u  than three per cent 
of the nation's food and fiber.

More than half of the U.S. ag
ricultural output, comes from 
fewer than 250.000 farms, most 
of them family ownad and opar. 
ated. whoae sates total at least 
940.000 per year. Ninety per 
cent of the farm output cornu 
from one-third of the farms— 
those with annual u l u  of $10,- 
OOOormore.

Thua, nearly two-thirds of the 
nation's (arms account for only 
10 per cent of the output. ,.

Joba in town have become a

way of life and survival, par
ticularly for smaller farmers 

The farms with $2.500 or le u  
in annual u le s  net an average 
of $1.000 a year while nonfarm 
joba. at local (actoriu and oth
er businessu. are providing an 
average of $$.000 a year, to each 
of these small-farm (amiltes.

This year, according to Agri- 
c u l t u r e  D e p a r t m e n t  
projectiona, farm U m iliu  may 
Uke hoow J U  billion or more 
from nonfarm jobs, more than 
th e  rec o rd  $17.5 b illion  
predicted by administration 
officials as farm income 

Thus, rural development in 
the form of federal programs 
aimed at improving job oppor- 
tu n it iu  and income for all 
people in the countryside, is an 
essential part of 1172 political 
talk for both parttea.

Commiuion from regulating 
the price of gas at the well head 

In addition, he u id  he h u  
introduced legislation providing 
for a 12 per cent write-off for 
any well drilled outside a 
proven a re a  in order to 
encoui^ge exploration He has 
also introduced legislation that 
will allow tax incentives (or 
secoAdkiy recovery wells as a 
means of meeting the energy 
crisis. Price said 

The luncheon with the Pampa 
Kiwanians was part of a se riu  
of Price's meetmgs with,area 
c o n s t i tu e n ts  during  the . 
Congressional recus 

Friday night he was in 
Shamrock for a meeting of the 
Polled Hereford Association 
Saturday he attended Canyon 
Days celebration in Canyon 
Today he will attend First 
Baptist Church in Pampa and a 
m eeting  of the M ilita ry  
Historical Society in Amarillo 
this afternoon

Marble-Size 
Hail Strikes 
Lefors Area

.Scattered thunderstorm^ hit 
the area lu t  night, leaving 
marbledsize hail and over two 
inchn of rain in Lefors. but only 
23 inch in Pampa 

The storms traveled acrou 
the area from the east after 
another day of hot weather 

Hitting Lefors about 6 15 p m 
Saturday, the storin left water 
standing six to eight inchn deep 
in some of the low p lacn  in the 
town.

Mrs Luther Coleman. Lefors 
m ident. reported just over two 
inchn in her rain guage 

In Pampa the storm caused 
the temperature to drop from 
near 90 to the low 60s as the rain 
swept acrou  the city towards 
the west just before 7 p m., but 
the sun broke through the 
clouds again about 8pm .

P a r t i  of the Panhandle, 
inclbding Pampa. were placed 
under severe thunderstorm 
warnings during the evening as 
the storms advanced acrou  the 
area

The unofficial .23 inch brings 
the city's total rainfall for the 
year to 8.74 inchn. with about 
.3$ inch falling to date in July. .

Strong thunderstorms formed 
in the northeastern section of 
the Panhandle with hail striking 
just north of Higgins

Moderate thundershowers fell 
between Kilgore and Marshal) 
in  E a s t  T e x a s ,  w ith  
thunderstorm s covering the 
area around-ldiOdn, Huntsville, 
Coltege Station and Temple.

California 
Delegates 
Floor Issue

MIAMIBEACH. F la .(A P )-  
Sen George McGovern Satur 
day began his final drive to 
t r a n s f o r m  (ro n t-ru n n in g  
strength into White House nom 

■ ination. and declared he has no 
doubt that when the verdict is 
rendered I wjll be th ?  nomi
nee of the Democratic party " 

Sen Hubert H Humphrey de 
manded that all the presiden
tial candidates pledge loyalty tor 
the ticket chosen by the Demo
cratic National Convention—a 
challenge aimed squarely at 
McGoyem

But McGovern declined to say, 
what he might do if denied the 
nomination "I don't want to 
speculate on something that 
isn't going to happen.' he said 

Meanwhile, the Democratic 
National Committee announced 
a convention schedule that 
promised marathon seuions 
beginning at 7 30 p m EDT 
Monday

Party officials decided the 
convention wilt meet without 
recess until it has settled all 
delegate-seating disputes—and 
there was no telling how long 
that will take

Delegates from 15 states are 
under challenge in 21 separate 
credentials controversies, chief 
among them the dispute over 
California and its 271 nomi
nating voles

In the ornate lobbies and 
gaudy parlors of resort hotels 
along Collins Avenue, the dele
gates were assembling and the 
politicians persuading as lines 
wer&drawn for the pivotal Cal
ifornia battle

More than 20 Democratic 
g overno rs  conferred with 
c a n d i d a t e s  a t  t h e  
Founlainebleau Hotel, seeking 
compromises to settle seating 
controversies

The governors finally named 
a six-member committee to 
seek agreements where pos
sible on credentials contests 

McGovern said he had dis
cussed the California case with 
Sen Edmund S Muskie of 
Maine, and told him I hoped he 
would keep his mind open on the 
fairness Question "

Muskie himself met with the 
governors and said he is still a 
candidate for the nomination

"California can't be com
promised." McGovern said he 
told the governors “The issue 
has to be resolved on the floor "

T h e  i s s u e ,  v i t a l  to 
McGovern's hopes for first bal
lot nomination, and to the ef 
forts of Humphrey and other 
candidates to deny him the 
prize

Who gets 151 contested Cali
fornia delegate votes when the 
roll is called on presidential 
nomination’’

McGovern said he is con
fident his sweep of 271 dele
gates in the winner-take-all Cal
ifornia primary will be upheld 
by the convention He said he 
does not think the party would 
support "a shoddy d ea l" to de
prive him of more than half the 
California votes

McGovern told a news confer
ence he would be happy to sup 
^  the nominee if the party's 
rules are followed, saying the 
important thing is- that the 
process commends itself to the 
American people as fair and 
honorable"

The Associated Press count of 
d e le g a te  s tr e n g th ,  w ith 
McC^ovem shorn of his Califor
nia sweep, stood this way 

McGovern 1.30$ 15 
Humphrey 508 55 
Wallace 387 
Muskie 2377)5 .
Uncommitted 404 65 
T h a t left McGovern more 

than 200 votes short of the I .M  
it will take to win the nomi
nation.

Of the controversy over the 
Illinois delegation, also left to 
the convention by the Supreme 
Cteurt, Humphrey u id  he hoped 
Daley would ultimately be 
Mated in his role u  "a long
time leader of the Democratic 
p « ly ."
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State Le^slatiire Ends 
24-Day Special Session

AUSTIN. Te*. (APi -  A 
iam e duck" ipccial legislative 

session adjourned Friday night 
after devotii^ M days to vir
tually a single issue: a M l bil
lion su ie  budget

House members passed the 
compromise budget bill, which

Local Soil,
Plant Insect
Clinic Set

\
On Friday starting at 10 a m 

in the Pioneer Natural Gas 
building, a team of specialists 
from the Extension Service will 
be on hand to assist home 
owners with plant disease, 
insects, and soil problems

Or Robert B ^ry . Extension 
plant pathologist from the 
Extension Servite at Lubbock, 
will bring with him microscopes 
and other equipment to assist 
him with identification o 
disease problems in all types of 
shrubs, garden products, lawns, 
and trees

Dr Bill Clymer, Extension 
insect specialist, Amarillo 
Extension Service, will also 
have specialized equipment to 
assist him in the identification 
of insects

James Valentine. Extension 
soil chemist. Extension Service. 
L u b b o c k  S o il T e s t in g  
Laboratory. wIR be present to 
council with home owners on 
soil problems

Recommendations on how to 
handle problems with plants 
will be made by the team of 
specialists Home owners are 
asked to bring specimens of 
diseased plants and insects to 
the P ioneer Natural Gas 
building between 10 a m and 4 
p m
This is a free service

F o ste r  W haley, county 
agricultural agent, will be on 
hand to register and direct 
th o se  in te re s te d  to the 
appropriate specialist

According to Whaley, this will 
be the fifth annual clinic of this 
type Interest has grown each 
year He said. ''We hope home 
owners will respond and bring 
their problems with plants and 
insects to these highly-skilled 
specialists while their services 
are available '

requires no. new taxes, jtl-  
37, and Senators approved it, 37- 
3, ^competing the session's 
major business

1^0 other items that had riled 
lawmakers were disposed of in 
the dosing hours of the session: 
Gov.. Preston Smith's nominees 
to  s t a t e  b o a r d s  a n d  
commissions and a busing reso
lution.

Senators approved a long list 
of appointees, but rejected 
three—insurance board chair
man Larry Teaver, commis
sioner Jack McLaughlin of the 
bureau of labor statistics and 
Harold Harvey, an Industrial 
Accident Board member

Smith issued a statement say- 
uig "petty reasons" had led II 
senators — barely the one- 
third minority that it takes to 

■•’bust" ^  appoTniment to 
vote agaiiut Teaver, whom he 
called "the most consumer- 
oriented member in the history 
of the insurance board" The 
governor promised to name 
another "consumer advocate" 
to replace Teaver

In the final 10 minutes of the 
session. Sen Henry Grover of 
Houston. Republican nominee 
for governor, tried to bring up a 
H ouse-approved resolution 
calling for a U S. Constituyonal 
amendment to stop the busing 
of school children to achieve 
radal balance

S«n, Barburji Jordan, the only 
Negro senator, objected, saying 
new joint legislative rules 
barred consideration of House- 
Senate measures in the final 24 
hours of the session Lt Gov 
Ben Barnes sustained her point 
of order, killing the resolution

The appropriations bill for the 
year that begins Sept I stirred 
some angry words in the House,' 
but members jvere in no mood 
to prolong the third special 
session of the 62nd Legislature 
by rejecting the compromise 
worked out by a House-Senate 
conference committee

Rep Carl Parker of Port Ar
thur urged rejection of the bill, 
saying it showed a poor sense of 
priorities among state pro
grams

The bill, he said, "is just 
about four-square with the Su
preme Court's definition of por
nography It is almost totally 
lacking in redeeming social vaL 
lies"

..j

WV i

KEEP _4T STBAIGHT-Jim Dalrympie, First-Aid Instructor for the 
American Red Cross, helps Mrs. Lillian Esson, 2149 Aspen, to put a splint 
on the leg of’William A Dodd. 2123 Williston. during a tra iling  course 
yesterday in the Palm Room at City Hall. Eight students were enrolled in 
the 7 4 -hour multi-media first-aid course.

(Staff Photo by John Ebling I *

Mexico Destroys 95 Tons Of Pot, 
Most Of Which Destined For U. S.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  In 
1971. Mexican authorities de
stroyed more marijuana than a 
million heavy smokers could 
have consu l!^  in a year, ac-

School Board 
Meeting Set 
ForJVIonday

Members of the Pampa 
School Board have called a 
meeting at S p m Monday to 
d i s c u s s  , t h e  b u i ld in g  
maintenance program for thf 
school district

D uring the m eeting at 
Woodrow Wilson, which will be 
open to the public, the members 
will meet with school officials to 
discuss various problems in 
maintenance and the parking 
lot situation at Pampa High 
School

Dr James F Malone, school 
su p e rin ten d e n t, sa id  the 
discussion would be mainly a 
g e n e r a l  rev ie w  o f  T he 
m aintenance program with 
very little, if any. action taken

cordipg to  officials who oom- 
mented on a government report 
to the United Nations.

In its annual report to the 
Narcotics Commission of the 
UJ<. the Mexican lovernment 
said it had confiscated and d(^ 
stroyed 95 5 tons of marijuana 
N  per cent of which was des
tined for the United States.

Mexican officials in charge of 
the country 's anti-narcotics 
campaign said the marijuana 
the government destroyed was 
enough for 360 million ciga
rettes. each containing three 
grams of the narcotic. r

The government reported 
that a 13.000-man anti-drug 
campaign achieved the follow
ing results during the 12-month 
period that ended in February. 
1972

—1,966 persons involved in 
narcotics traffic were arrested 
and 1,479 of them were tried.

-6.519 poppy fields with more 
than 792 million plants which 
provided the raw material for 
heroFn and opium  -were 
destroyed.

-2,377 marijuana fields with 
238 million plants were burned.

—104.6 kilograms of cocaine 
w e re  c o n f i s c a t e d  and  
destroyed.

—66 tons of processed mari
juana ready for the U.S. mar
ket were bunted

In the report to the U^N.. 
Mexican authorities said that 80 

■per cent of the illicit production 
of dangerous drugs in Mexico 
goes to the U.S. market

Two Big Coastal Tracts 
Bought For átate Parks

Outstanding Men Of Agriculture 
Singled Out for Annual Honors

COLLEGE STATION -  
Seven outstanding agricultural 
leaders have been named Men 
of th e  Y ea r in T ex a s  
Agriculture" for 1972 by the 
Texas County Agricultural

Agents Association 
The honorées, according to 

Wichita County Agent B.T 
Haws, president of the state 
association, ar^ Jay Littleton 
Taylor of Amarillo." Potter

On The Record
H IG H L A N D  G E N E R A I 

HOSPITAL 
FRIDAY 

Admlttioai
Mrs Anna Haggard. 2175 

Chestnut
Baby Boy Haggard. 2125 

Chestnut
, Jess P Pool. 1610Charles 

GarlandG Gray. 737 Lefors'^ 
Mrs Louise Calloway. 1823 N 

Nelson
M rs J a c k e s  L e s te r .  

Skellytown
Miss Rhonda Dennis. 2119 

Beech
Bernard Neeley. Skellytown 
Malcom R Albertson. 820 

Reid
Mrs Lula B Smith. 200 N 

Faulkner
DTsihlisals

Delmer D Davis. 717 N 
Sloan

Mansel Gill. Miami 
Mrs Vicki Gulley. 1128 Crane 
Mrs Juanita Gaston. 609 

Tignor
Mrs Carol J Heinritz. 2124 

Lynn
Oscar Melson. 939 Banks 
Miss Deborah Clark., 1121 

Neel Road
Mrs Hazel Baker. Vernon. 

Tex
LL Sone. 936 Christine 
Mrs Neva E. Bennett. 1220 

Williston
Mrs Theresa E 'Jack. 1304 

Garland
Chester J.. Beagle. White 

Deer
M rs. M ary  M Dodd. 

Mobeetie
CangratolatiMH

M r. and- Mrs R obert 
Haggard. 2125 Chestnut, on the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Dir Idampa Daily News

By r t r r i r r  in P(m |>i an4 RTZ II 7S 
peKRUinlfl' I I  n 'p e r  J-mtmthj f i e  M 
per I  months i l l  M per year By 
motor route II 71 per month By mail 
In RTZ 111 per year By mail oulaide 
RTZ I l f  M per year and RTZ Single 
ropy II  re n li daily IS cenit Sunday '  
PuMithed daily eacepi Saturday by
the Pam pa Daily Newt Alrhiaon and 

rv llle . Pam pa. T eaa t 7HIS 
P hone I l f  t i ts  all d ep a rt menta
E n te red  aa second c lass  m a t te r ,  
under the act March I. 1171_______

rnmimt yoor Oolty SSesnt 
oioi AWb-lSlS botan 7 p.m 
woabduyt, 10 a m  lundoyt

birth of a boy at 7 13 a m 
weighing 8 lbs .9ozs

Marriages
Allen Coleman Velo and 

Sheila Gail McCarrell 
Volile Glen Cates and Lois 

Jean Gage
David Alden Culbertson and 

Carolyn Sue Dull 
Wiley Bill Cunningham. J r . 

and Martha Ann Myatt 
Deraid Dale Taylor and Ada 

LaNoraCrow

Divorces
Helen R Culwell and Charlie 

Robert Culwell 
John Wesley Hair and loia V 

Hair
Loren Dale Shelley and Lila 

Verlaine Shelley^
R o b e rt M cG ahen and 

Margaret McGahen

NcwCarReglstratioRs 
TAD C a tt le  Co . 1105 

Haavester. Cadillac 
Audie StewartT 'M cLean. 

Chevrolet
Bob S herrod. M cLean. 

Chevrolet
B D. H am m er. 1515 N 

Sumner. Oldsmobile 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.. 

Amarillo. Ford 
Ralph Busse. 1923 Holly Lane. 

Ford
Schlumberger Well Servicing. 

Pampa. Ford
M c H e n ry  L an e , 1815 

Williston. Buick 
Joe F R oberson. 1109 

Terrace. Oldsmobile 
H.C. Grady, Jr.. 2421 Duncan. 

Gremlin
K a th ry n  S te e le . 1901 

Dogwood. Oldsmobile.
Scott Hall. Jr.. Pampa. Ford 
Cabot Corp., Pampa. Ford * 
Je ff  P u rjrea r, B riscoe. 

Pontiac.
J.E  Carter, Lefors. Ford. 
Suidra BlodgaU. White Oner.

Hornet. ___
Lynda Lou Hill. Canadian.- 

Mercury.
Culberson Stowers Chevrolet. 

Inc., Pampa. Chevrolet.
Bert Jones. 1720 Evergreen. 

Dodge
Addie Lea Hopkins. 1710 N. 

Russell. Buick
W.D Burets. Canadian. Ford 
Dòn A Elliott. Lefors. Ford.

County. Thomas E Craddock of 
Seyrpour. Baylor County. Joe 
M Winston of Winona. Smith 
County; Werner Moehr of 
F re d e rick sb u rg . Gillespie 

•County. Joe W.. Richards of 
Fairfield. Freestone County; 
James Dinsmore Sartwelle of 
Houston. Harris County, and 
Henry Van De Walle of San 
Antonio. Bexar County 

They Will be given special 
r e c o g n it io n  d u r in g  th e  
association s annual meeting. 
Aug 64. in El Paso 

T ay lo r, a ran ch er and 
businessman, is known for his 
forefront efforts in battling for 
better markets and greater 
consum er inform ation on 
buying and serving meat He 
was largely instrumental in 
r a is in g  th e  p e r  c a p ita  
consumption of beef from 67 
pounds around I960 to 113 
pounds in 1970 His work with 
th e  T ex a s  A g ric u ltu ra l 
Extension Service plus interest 
in research and education has 
prom oted the grow th of 
ogricUture in Ips area as well 
as throughout the state 

Seven outstanding county 
agricultural agents in Jexas 
have been named recipients of 
the highest award given by the 
National Association of County 
A g r ic u l tu ra l  A g e n ts - th e  
Distinguished Service Award 
for 1972

The sevirit Texans honored 
are Wayman H. Alexander of 
Fort Worth. Tarrant County; 
R S Conner of Post. G aru  
County, Pete W Jacoby of 
Ozona, C rockett County, 
William K (Bill; Hodgin of 
Tilden, McMullen County; 
Edward Migura of Bastrop. 
Bastrop County; Robert P 
Gooden of Henderson. Rusk 
County, and Don W Callahan of 
Gatesville. Coryell County 

The award is presented 
annually to the nation's top 
county agents who. over a 
period of 10 years or more, have 
made valuable contributions to 
agriculture and improved rural 
living, according -to Wichita 
County Agent B T  Haws-, 
president of the Texas County 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  A g e n t s  
Association. ,■ ^  '

The state asMciation made 
nominations and confirmations 
were announced by the natioilMl 
association The seven winners 
will be recognized at the sUte 
association's annual meeting. 
Aug 64, in El Paso Actual 
presentations will be made at 
the national meeting. Nov. S-IO. 
in Atlanta. Ga.

AUSTIN. Tex (APl -  The . 
total state park acreage in 
Texas has b ^  increased by 
nearly one-fourth with the pur
chase of two mammoth tracts in 
prime recreational areas on the 
Gulf Coast

The Parks and Wildlife Com
mission announced Friday it 
has bought 3.360 acres of Mus- 
ung  Island off Corpus Christi 
an d  14.360 a c re s  of the 
McFaddin Ranch south of Port 
Arthur

The Mustang Island purchase 
ended a 2-year controversy in
volving the commission, federal 
courts, the U.S. Bureau of Out
door Recreation and the attor
ney general's office 

Texas will pay Mrs Sam E 
Wilson of C o r ^  Christi $3.696.- 
000. or $1.100 an acre, for the 
Mustang Island tract 

I t is buying the Jefferson 
County land from Horizon Sales 
C orp., Tucson. Ariz., and ' 
Planet Oil and Mineral Corp., 
Dallas, for $2.154.000. or $150 an 
acre

"Tou stole it at that price." 
Rep Carl Parker of Port Ar
thur said of the McFaddin 
property

Price Against 
Establishing 
Federal Unit

A Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment spokesman said Texas 
had an estimated 77.366 acres in 
76 parks prior to Friday's 
acquisitions.

The Bureau of Ourdoor Rec
reation already has agreed to 
pay half the price for the Mus
tang Island property, and the 
commission said it would seek 
federal matching funds on the 
McFaddin tract.

The McFaddin park, which 
will be the second only to the 
15.100-acre Palo Duro Canyon 
Sute Park in the Panhandle, 
has 54 miles of beach front and 
a 12.000-acre block of marsh 
land between the beach and the 
Intracoastal Waterway

State Budget * 
Board Staff 
Gets Pay Hike
AUSTIN, Tex. (APi -  The 

Legislative Budget Board voted 
Saturday to raise the operating 
budget of its professional staff 
by $29.000

Director Tom Keel's Salary 
was jumped from $28.000 to 
$30.000. ^  assistant director 
Hermas Miller w u  given an in- 
c re n e  from $a.000 to $24.000 

The staff's total budget was 
increased from $238.640 to 
$367.586.

The board is headed by Lt. 
Gov Ben Barnes and includes

"Establishing an expanded 
consumer protection agency at 
the Federal level represenU the I S p « k e r  Rayford Price 
building of another level of Senate chair-

cdlllmiing committees that
deal with state approrpiations.

The professional staff advises 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee and the Senate Finance 
Committee, in addition to re
viewing state agency budget re
quests and performing special 
studies.

Also raised were u la ries of 
the state audiler'a staff and the 
legislative reference library.

Rep. Bill FInck. chairman of 
the appropriations committee, 
recommended that Keel and 
State Auditor George McNiel 
work together to play a system 
of "perform ance audits' to 
measure the efficiency of state 
agencies.

McNiel said his office w u  
"not technically competent to 
u y "  whether such agencies u  
mental hospitals, collegu and 
the highway patrol could be 
doing a better job.

“ If somebody will tell us how 
to set standards against which 
to measure performance, we'll 
do It." he added.

One poasibility, McNiel u id , 
would be to let agenciu set 
tlieir own goals.

"If we could get a program's 
administrator to u y .  'This is 
what 1 am going to do.' then we 
could go back a ^  see if he did tt 
or not," McNiel u id .

bureaucracy and odRlmiing 
waste of the peoples' money," 
Congressman Bob Price u id  in 
Amarillo yesterday 

Speaking to members of the 
Amarillo Ad Club at a noon 
luncheon at the YWCA. Price 
stated. "We have succeuful 
programs at the state and local 
level which are providing 
consumer protection. Many of 
these, Such as the Better 
Busineu Bureau, are already 
doing a creditable job of 
self-policing"

He continued. "The American 
public is our best and our most 
active consumer agency--the 
people buy a product and if that 
product is not utisfoctory, it is 
returned. Or the product is 
never purchased again. Thus 
the company that does not place 
a satisfactory item on the 
market will soon be closing its 
doors.

"This has been the basis for 
■ ■ our free enterpriu  system ever 

since its beginning."
"T here may be a need 

ev en tu a lly  for additional 
consumer protection. However, 
at this point, the Consumer 
Protection Organiution Act. 
represents to me. Just one more 
o v erlap p in g , d u p lic a tin g , 
e x p e n s i v e  l a y e r  o f 
bureaucracy."

Lefors School 
Board Okays 
‘72 -73 Budget

LEFORS -  A budget of 
t307.486 for the 1172-73 school 
year was approved at the 
regular meeting of the school 
board Thursday night and a 
hearing on H set for the Aug. 10 
meeting.

The board contracted with 
‘Panhandle Insurance Agency 
for property coveragb on all 
school buiWngs m d contents 
for a three-year period.

Gulf Oil. Mead's Fine Bread 
and Plains Creamery were low 
bidders and granted contracts 
for supply for the coming school 
yrar. '

Also in connection with the 
next school year. Jessie Baker 
w as. n am ed  e le m e n ta ry  
principal replacing Harold 
Hooker who has accepted a 
position with the Dumas school 
system.

The board also aocopted the 
resignation of Jack Bell head 
basketball coadb.

T he p a n e l decided  to 
discontinue the traditional 
senior trip and institute a Senior 
Day instead.

School bus routes were 
reviewed and approved.

Equalization 
Board Meet 
Set Tuesday

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
Com m iM ioners Court will 
t o n  v e n e  •  K oard  -of 
equalization at the regular 
meeting Tuesday.

As such they will meet with 
representatives of Thomas Yr 
Pickett and Company regarding 
the 1972 oil. gas. pipeline and 
industrial tax rolls. The Dallas 
firm serves as consultatit to 
Gray County in this area 

This meeting is in advance of 
a scheduled meeting with 
petro leum  and industrial 
interests July 25-26 

As a commissioners court, the 
panel will appoint judges and 
assistants to presiite over the 
general elections in November.

A req u e st by G enera l 
Telpehone of the Southwest to 
place a buried communication 
line within the right-of-way of a 
county road.

O ther business will be 
concerned with routine reports 
and payment of bills.

Trade Agreement 
Good For Farmers

AUSTIN, Tex lAPi -  U S 
Sen John Tower. R-Tex.. said 
Saturday a three-year, $750 mil
lion grain trade agreement with 
Russia would benefit Texas 
farmers

Texas will benefit. Tower 
said, because the state produc
ers a large percentage of the 
nation's grain supplies.

He u id  the nation exports one 
out of four acres of agricul
tural production, and "agree- 
the U.S farmer to operate at a 
near maximum capacity and 
will strengthen our domestic 
markets "

Obituaries
JOHNS. KLEPPER 

Arrangements were pending 
Saturday for John S Klepper, 
84. 410 N W est, w ith  
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors, Inc Mr Klepper 
passed away at his home 
ITiuraday evening 

Mr Klepper, a long-time 
resident of Pampa. w u  born 
1817 in Arkansu.

Survivors include three sons. 
Monte. San Pedro. Calif.; 
James and Walton, both of 
Santa Ana. Cattf

B E FERRELL 
Graveside servicn for B E. 

Ferrell. 84. a former Pampan- 
and a resident of the Masonic 
Home in Arlington, will be at 10 
a.m. Monday at Memorial Park 
in Amarillo.

Palo Duro Masonic Lodge No. 
1239 w ill officiate at the 
aeiVicea. with Blackburn-Shaw 
Funeral Directors of Amarillo 
In charge of the arrangements.

Mr. Ferrell w u  born in 
.Arkansas. He had been a real 
estate and insurance salesman 
in Pampa. He died Friday 
m orn ing  a t the home in 
Arlington, where he had been a 
resident for the past 14 months.

Survivors include a daughter, 
M r s .  L e a h  A n d e r s o n ,  
Schenectady, N.Y.; a grandson,
Lt. Col. D.D. Anderson. San 
Antonio, and a granddaughter. 
Mrs. P.M. Mitchell, Seabrock. 
Md.

Í  ̂ \n iiic L (’l

P a m p a  % L e a d in g  
F U N E R A L  D IR EC T O R S
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HAROLD LEE

Mormon
President
Selected

SALT LAKE CITY (API -  
Hafold B. Lee. 73, w u  named 
Friday u  the 11th president of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, the youngest 
Mormon president in 40 years.

Elder Nathan Eldon Tanner, 
74. w u  selected first counselor 
and Elder Matron G. Romney. 
74, second counselor. Elder 
Romney is a first cousin to 
George Romney,-secretary of 
housing and urban develop
ment.

Pampa Girl 
Wins Honors 
At Area Show

Sue Smith. 13. Pampa. placed 
u  high-point individual of the 
District 14-H Horse Show at the 
Bill Cody Arena indkmariUo 
during the two-day show ending 
Friday .

M in Smith, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Andrew A Smith. Jr., 
of Route 1. Pampa. won a 
second p lace in Western 
Pleasure and a third in the 
reining event during contests 
Friday

Thursday she had showed the 
grind champion'gelding. which 
also won first place in the 
geldings over five-years-old 
c lan

All the events enabled Min 
Smith to gather 25 points to gain 
first in totals

Second high-point individual 
was Martha Ann Johnson of 
Canyon, and Jeanette Wilson of 
Amarillo w u  third. “

C h r i s t e l  A t c h l e y .  
representing Gray County, took 
third place in the pole bending 
evjstt.

G1 Demoted 
For Wearing 
Long Wig

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (APi -  
An Air Force sergeant from 
Ohio h u  been reduced in rank 
to airman and ordered fined a 
total of $400 for wearing a wig 
over his shoulder-length hair 

A seven-member court m ar
tial panel handed the sentence 
Friday to Gary T ACe, II. of 
Bowling Green. Ohio, who said 
he grew hit hair long out of 
frustation with the military 

Ace. whose parentsnow live in 
Sarasota. Fla., w u  convicted 
Thursday of refusing an order 
to take off his wig Before he 
was sentenced Friday, he 
agreed to' cut his hair and no 
longer wear the wig.

Ace Mid he w u  trained for 
electronics work but w u  as
signed to other du tiu  such u  
driving a truck He finally be
gan growing his hair long in 
disgust d u r i^  February while 
stationed in Japan, he Mid in an 
interview.

' Mainly About 
People

F ar Sale Sutukl-GT 380. 
PhonelOHltf. lAdv.i 

G a r a g e  S a l e :  G ood  
m iscellaneous and ejo thu . 
Saturday and Sunday. 9 a.m. to 
8 p.m. 814 N. West. I Adv. I 

S p ec ia l P la te  L unches ' 
Bar-bH) beef sandwich plate.'-' 
$1.; Chicken plate, 68 cents,-'-' 
Burger plate. 69~pents: Fish ■' 
plate. 79 .cents. Don't cook' -* 
today. CaU S and J. 668-3661.',. 
(Adv.i

Uphiliterlag Haosekeld and^*,  ̂
C om m ercia l. Bob Jew ell.' * 
6684221. lAdv.l

Carport Sole: Saturday and ' ‘ 
Sunday. 625 N. Wells. (Adv.i 

V in e -R ip e  T o m a to e s . ' '  
Delicious T exu  peaches. S4J 
Mart. (Adv. I

G arage Sole—Monday and , 
T u e sd a y . 1823 C hestnu t. , 
Furniture, clothing, record 
player, etc. (Adv;i 

Garage Sale: 2540 Christine. 
Sunday through Wednesday. ' 
Roll-away bed. ty p e w rit» ,',  
barbecue barrell. girl's clothes 
8 th ro u g h  14, c a m p in g ', 
equipment. I Adv.)

K irby Vacuum Sweeper' 
Company is now selling Bison 
V acuum  C le a n e rs . S till 
servicing Kirby at the u m e  
location . 5124 S. Cuyler. 
669-2990. (Adv.) ^

Garage Sale: 316 Henry. 
Monday and Tuesday. Cornet, 
boy's skates. (Adv. I 

Visiting .In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 6 tt Shewmaker, 225 N,  ̂
S um ner, a re  Miss M ary 
Shewmaker of Middlesex. N.J., 
and Mrs. Martha Shewmaker 

■ Hunter alid three suns. Jeff. J M 7 “  ̂
and Jon. of Roanoke, Va.

Mr. and Mrs Walter E. Biery 
of TuIm . Okla.. spent the last 
two weeks visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Biery's mother, Mrs.
A H. D o u c e tte , 500 W. 
Browning, and other relatives 
of Pampa.

Biery served as the American 
Petroleum Institute chairman 
of the Panhandle chapter in the 
1930s and 1940s At present he is 
serving as a director of the 
Community Service Council of 
Greater TuIm . Dorothy Biery is 
chairman of the newly created 
office of Volunteers of the 
Community Chest of TuIm . She 
will begin her job this week

City Solons 
Set Meeting 
For Tuesday

Five appointments to posts on 
the City "Trafric Commission to 
nil expiring terms of current 
members is scheduled for 
Tuesday's regular meeting of 
the Pampa City Commission .

The s ^ io n  will open at 8:38 
a m in the city commissioa 
room at City Hall 

Other business on the agenda 
includes

A p u b lic  h e a r in g  on 
abandoned properties at 416-438 
N West. 623 N Cuyler. 923 
Twiford and 641 Roberta 

First reading of an ordinanee 
amending zoning regulations in 
th e  W ilcox and  T a lley  
Additions

Awarding of bids for purchase 
of water d i r im e n t  supplies 

Establishing rates for tabor 
a n d  e q u ip m en t used In 
abandoned building demolitioa.

Payment of monthly bills and 
other routine matters

'  / j m ' n k  I ’k

669-3311

MEN'S SHOES
Big Selection 
Blacks. Browns.. 
Oxfords, Slip-Ons 
Values to ♦ 19.99
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Mainly About 
Skellytown

By FANNIE COLEMAN 
.Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spain 

had u  weekend visitors in Uteir 
' home his brother and wife. Mr. 

and Mrs. E lm er Spain of 
Kingman. Kan.

Skellytown American Flyers 
Club members with their flying 
in s tru c to r ,  Harlan Yates, 
P am p a , returned Tuesday 
evening aher a tour-day flight 
to Canada. They visited Regina. 
S a s k a tc h e w a n , C a n a d a ; 
Bismark. S.D., Devil's Tower 
and Mt. Rushmore National 
MMiument.

Making the trip were Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Beighle and son. 
Wayne; ,Terry D. Comwejl; 
Mrs. Ethel Mae Thurmond and 
E v e r e t t  C r a w f o r d  of 
Skellytown; M in Alyse Brown. 
Dumas; the Clarks brother of 
Miami; Harlan Yates, Doiq 
Boyd, Don and Emil Wilson, 
Pam pa and Wayne Diggs, 

.White Deer.
Mr. and Mrs. R.S. Marlar had 

as Fourth of July visitors their 
d a u g h te r s  M rs. H arvey 
Rochelle of Pampa and Mrs. 
Dickey Lovingood. Canyon, and '' 
their families.

M r . an d  M rs. L ero y  
Snodgrass and daughters Marla 
and Robin.' spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Snodgrass at Pierceville. 
lUn. They were accompanied 
on th e ir  re tu rn  by th e ir  
daughtar Beatrice who spent 
tw o  w e e k s  w ith  h e r  
grandparents ’

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Nash. 
Oklahoma City, Okla., spent the '  
weekend with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. John Kenney The 
Nash's sons Clint and Darrell 
accompanied their parents 
home after a two-week visit 
with their grandparents
'Mrs. Edna Chapin.ugLMrs ,  

Bt>n Wesner attended a credit 
upion school Friday and 
Saturday in AmarHIo
'Mr and Mrs Virgil Weaver 

had as weekend visitors in their 
hbme his brother, Beuford 
Weaver and wife of Ponca City, 
Okla

Mr. and Mrs.. C lifford 
Coleman have vtsHing in their 
home this week his brother and 
w ife. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Coleman, from Owcnsville. Inc 
They ate homemade ice cream 
and cake Tuesday evening at 
the home of their daughter, 
Mrs Bill Smith and family in 
Pampa

Mr and Mrs Clarence Kaiser 
had as weekend visitors their 
d a u g h te r ,  M rs C harles 
Meadows and children,- of 
Amarillo

Mr and Mrs Ralph Fox J r  
'a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  S u s ie ,

Today In 
History

Today is Sunday, July I. the 
laist day of 1972 There are ITS 
days left in the year 

' Today's higfJight in history -
On this date m I960, the So

viets threatened the United 
States with rocksu if any at
tempt were made to oust the 
Castro covemmenl of Cuba

, , In 1961. Argentina declared 
its independence from Spain 
.In I9S0. President Zachary 

M ylo r died at the White 
House-after serving only one 
^ a r  and four months of his 
.ierm

In I960, during World War II. 
(he Duke of Windsor was ap
pointed governor of the Ba- 
bionas.

1947. the engagement of 
'fhtecess Elisabeth of England 
lo IL t, Philip Moutbatten w u  
dfOwuncad
*::Ten years ago: The Federal 
Maerve Board announced a re- 
diKtioo from 70 per cent to SO 

cenl in the minimum cash 
^ u ir e m e n l for stock nuutct 
jM rhases
.  Five years ago; The United 
States assumed an active role in 
the Congo by sending three 
large militai^ transports to 

. give President Mobutu logistic 
support in his fight against 
rebeU

You*re not kut
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w yw wfviov otyww w  cot

Wd'n Indopowilinf ogMasi 
Coisoonyemo.

JO E FISC H ER  
IN SU R A N C E

tIS N. West 169-Mll

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
' Ralph Fox Sr.,left Saturday for . 
PhoieiMx, Aria., to visit Mrs. 
Fox' father W.K. Porter; then 
oi| to Santa Rosa, Calif, to visit a 
d a u g h te r ,  M rs. G eorge 
Holloway and family.

M r s .*  E d n a  C h a p in  
accompanied by Mrs. Lelia 
B ri^m an. Pampa.. spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Chapin's 
mother. Mrs. Florence Jacksoni 
a t Webb City. Okla. They 
attended the Indian Pow-Wow 
at Hominy, Okla., and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Chapin at 
Shattuck.Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lane have 
returned from a two-weeks 
vacation to  Medicine Lake. 
Mont., where they visited their 
son. Charles. He accompanied 
his parents, M r..and Mrs. 
Vernon Justice and children 
and John Fijoi of Brazil on a 
fishing trip to Lac LaRonge, 
Saskatchewan. Kanada.

Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas 
have visiting in their home their 
d a u g h te r  M rs. Durwood 
Bradshaw and family of Miami, 
n a .

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Brock. 
Dimmitt. and Mrs. Danny 
Wilemon and children. Lefors. 
spenMiwJ!ourth of July with 
M r 'A ii^ rs . Earl Lpne.

Mr. and Mrs. Grace Smith 
were dinner guests recently in 
the home of Mrs. Robert Sears 
and d a i^ te r .  La Johnna. irf 
PampA 'The Sears' were former 
resiitents and Mrs Sears taught 
for se v e ra l years in the 
Skellytown school system.

M rs. C harles iB e r th a i 
Swoffard. Dallas, visited lu t  
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Hassler She was 
accompanied to Dallas by her 
son. Ronnie, who had spent the 
la s t two w eeks with his 
grandparents Weekend guests 
in the Hassler home were 
another daughter Mrs Mike 
W alden and ch ild ren  of 
Woodward. Okla

Mr and Mrs Ben Neeley, of 
the Skelly Crawford Camp 
north of ^ellytown, returned 
home this week after a plane 
trip to Portland. Ore . where 
they visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Nell Kingsley and family.

Mr and Mrs D C. McCarthy 
had as visitors for the Fourth oif 
July Mr and Mrs Conner 
Hicks. Mr and Mrs G.R. 
Fugate. Pampa and Mr and 
Mrs Roy Lynn MeCtendon and 
daughters

Loans to /

buy land 
. . .  or for 

other needs
Sure, your Land Bank 
m akn loans to buy farms 
and ranchaa But moat 
borrowars now use the 
L and B ank for o ther 
purposes; To refinance 
debt, build or remodel a 
home, improve buildings 
or land, oven money for 
education. So whether 
you’re buying land or 
need additional capital 
from present  equity, in
vestigate the Land Bank. 
With over 20 loon plans, 
we probably can meet 
your p articu la r loan 
needs.-

r /i'/// f//Z1LAIVJDBATNIK
L . Ulfrw//f //

À

F.B.LA .
JJ. Owm, Mwisfsr

uMafi’s
Coronado Contor

Girls'-Famous, Make *

Knit Sportswear
Were SALE
3.25 ; 2 .4 4
4.00 2 .9 9  :
4.50 3 .3 7
5.00 3 .7 4

Fomous brand cotton and polyester blends in 
co-ordinated tops and bottoms. Sizes range from 
,4 thru 14. All machine washable.

Shop during our July Sole and 

Save plopty on rioodod ffems.fdr

everyone in your family.

Ladies'
Dresses

war* 20.00 to 140.00

1/4 to 1/2
..o ff original price___

All in famous labels from our regular 
stock. Are bll two piece styles in reg
ulars, half sizes-and womens sizes.

Save 1/4-1/3-1/2

on famous brands-

Junior Sportswear
Famous brands from our regular stock..tops and bottoms 
in separates or from co-ordirrated goups. Now in two groups 
for your choosing.

Group One
6.00  ........... N o w

8.00 ........... . .N o w  5*®  '
1 2 .0 0 ..............N o w  8^®
18.00 ........... N o w  12® ®
22.00 ........... N o w  1 5^®

Group Two 
6.00 .......... . . .N o w  3 ”
8.00 .......... . . .N o w  4 ”
10.00 ........ .. .N o w  5 ”
lôToo . . i . . . . .N o w  8 ”
20.00 ........ N o w  1 0 ”

Ladies Sportswear
ClearaiKO group of famous brand tops and bottoms in lodios siios.

Now Tagged 1/4 to 1/3 off
Ladies Tops Swimwear

Famous lobols, includes tank tops, 
knits, prints, shirts and tunics in broken 
sizos. 3.99 
Were
to 800 ........  ...................

to 13.00 ............................ 6 ”

to 17.00 ............................ 8 ”

Ono and two pioco stylos for juniors or 
lodios. Brokon Sizos

10.00 .................N o w  6 ”
18.00 ....... ...Now 1 2 * ’
22.00 ............... N o w  1 5 * ’
26.00 Now 18”

Fieldcrest
Printed Sheets

Double bed ~
compare to 7.50 ...................... 4 ’

Queen Size
compote to 10.00 ....................... / ’

King Size
Com pare to 13.00^ ................... 9 ’

Nfmorront ptossed percales in blend ef polyester attd 
cambed carton. Fopwlar "ChatMon" print in gold or 
phsk teninga

Polyester Pillows
Regular Size 9
UsuollyS.OO eo .....................2  fa 5 “ V
Queen Size —
Usually 7.00 ea , .  . .............2  fsr 8 **

Allergy free rod label Dacron peiyetter fiber fill.

Bedspread Sale
Imited gteup ef printed polyester and cotton spreads. Quilted 
to ^ ly estet fBier WII. ’

Were
to 18.00 . . .

Odds and ecNb group ef 
sizes Were to 30.00

7 9 0

in voriews

1/4 to 1/3 off

Sale-

ra7i.oo ......  ...... 1 4 ’ «

X 7 7 .0 0  ...................... 1 ‘1 ’ «

X74.00 ..........  .......9 ’ «

Were ÆJ90
T« 10 00 ............................ O

Dress, casual and sport stylo 
from our regular stock.

Sale-

Were 6.00 to 25.00

3*Mo 14”
Straw, vinyls and docorated 
stylos from rogulor stock

Group

Reduced-
t  « - =*4

’/4  t o  '/2

were 15.00 to 34.00

Fomous lobols in drossos, 
‘ " F o i k o "  and kot pont sots. 
Brokon sizos. 3 tbrv 13.

I?.

Mens Suits

large selection of current modolt in 
wools, Polyostor and wools or polyostor 
knits.

were
To 125.00 6 6 ’ ®

Mens' Sport Coats
Entire stock iiKludod in thosotwo 
groups. Polyostor double knits, 
w ools or polyostor and wool 
blonds.

One group 
were to 70.00 
Now tagged

33”  to 56”
One‘group 

were to 75.00 
now tagged

25“  to 37«

Sede of Mens Shoes
Two groups were to 25.00

Now 14** arid 17®*

a j
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Attention: Customs Service
One of the rarest o i U S  

to ld  pteces is tite 1804 Lib
e r t)  C a p - Q u a r t e r  Eacle 
itZSO» h  b  the Type HI of 
the  Q uarter ^ K te  senes.
w e i Kf h i B 1 47 S ( ra m s  and 
n c a s a n a g  Î / I 4  of ao asch
ih d iam eter, «nth a standard
r in e n c s  of »187 parts
to  0833 parts  cdpper 
e d (e  IS reeded

There «lere only 2,710 of 
these coins strucE in 1808
before the Mint d ep reca ted  
the  size to ^  in r t  w h ile , 
m a in ta inug  original cooipo- ‘ 
sition and weight 

R S Y eooan. in his 1972. 
2Sth edition of “A Guide 
B o o k  of U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
Coins." estim ates a specimen 
m Fine cooditmo is worth 
roughly 42.000. in Very Fine 
c o n d i t i o n .  H 2 0 0 ; in Ex

ISREf
CUPS

by Mort Reed
treroel) Fino $5.250. 
uncirculated in  47.000

and

A m o n g  T )p e  collectors 
and investors in the United 
States th e re  is a ready mar 
ket m any of the  above four 
conditions In all likelihood, 
any specimen subm itted to  
auction anytim e within the  
next SIX to eight months 
will b ring  m ore than the  
R adB ook^inc«.

COUVreRFEIT 
GOLD QUARTER EAGLES

United States v u  return ing  
serviceinen and Vourists not 
subyect to body search

Since uncirculated coins 
a re  more easdy d e t e c t e d  
than those tha t have seen a 
little wear, fakes a re  rarely 
found m uncirculated condi 
tioB T hu  perm its the "un- 
po rter to  carry  the com in 
h b  pocket change 

They may even be rubbed 
with mercury to give the 
appearance of a nickel or 
stiver piece until such a 
tim e as the carrie r can re 
move the coating 

S o m e  counterfeits h a v e  
been sprayed with a copper- 
tone or silver aerosoi coat- 
mg to make it harder to de
tect on coin bracelets and 
watch chains

A fake coin bein$ brought 
into th ia  country in any of 
the m ethods suggested above 
u  never "holed" and fitted 
with a link joining it to  a 
Cham The piece b  m varK  
ably held by a "coin m ount" 
which in tu rn  u  linked to  a 
b rack et or key chain A 
holeif com. while it can be 
repaired, u  of little value to 

llectors

custom er b  hardly to  be an 
expert in th e  field of bogus 
currency, th b  «rould be ufc- 
ing for trouble

COI

Almost perfect copies of 
the 1808 Type HI Gold Quar 
te r  dollar a re  counterfeited 
abroad and brought into the

Specimens of th is counter
feit we have seen are prod; 
ucts of the lost wax proceM 
and readily iden tifub le  by 
most professional coUectms 
or dealers But the potential

I would like to  r e p e a t  
Virgil Hancock's w a r n i n g  
against buying any coin o? 
high value w ithout first sub
m itting it to  the  American 
N um bm atk  Aawciatioo Ccr- 
tificatioo Service for verifi
cation If you are offered an 
1808 United S t a t e s  gold 
Q uarter Eagle by anyone, 
withhold paym ent until it 
has been au thenticated  by 
the ANACS if you can af
ford a $7,000 coin you can 
most certainly afford 4 ^  

1 to see w hether o r not your 
$7,000 b  safe 

M ail'' all coins insurdd- 
registered to  American Nu
mismatic 'Association Certi
fication Service, to  the a t
tention of Charles H o*ins. 
D irector. Box 87, Benjamin 
Franklin Station. WaMuag- 
ton. O.C Enclose a money 
order fo r the proper fee: $5 
for coins valued to  $150; 
$7.50 for values from $151 to 
$300. $10 fo r values from 
$301 to  $500. Coins valued 
over $500 are  tested  a t 5 per 
cent o f the to tal worth. In
clude sufficieot funds for re-
tu rn .p o s ta g e  mstmed and 

f iid  >c e r ti«
rMiwvAm iMTiaru» assn i

STILLWATER. -OkU.—An 
u n u su a l h e lic o p te r , one' 
powered by elsctncity from a 
long "extensMO cord." and bow 
U> mcrease the forward speed of 
conventiooal helicopters was 
the subjects of research by two 
Enid engmeenof students at 
Oklahoma S u te  Umversity 

P articipating  in the n h r 
saernship program in the OSU 
College pf Engmeertng were 
Paul Knechl of Enid and Melvin 
Dennis, an Enid native now 
working m Pampa. Tex 

Knecht b  the son of Mr and 
Mrs. H tw eiL J Kascht. Enid, 
and Dennu b  the son of Idrs 
Edith Dennb. M l) Van Vuren 
Now living m Pamps. he is 
attending OSU on educaUonal 
leave from the Cabot Corp • 

Both students worked on 
projects which were submitted 
M enguieenng problems by a 
sponsoring government agency 
The sponsor also provided a 
p ro fe ss io n a l en g ineer to 
monitor the student's work 

The "electnc'' helicopter is 
attached to a generator on the 
groimd by a  long cable which 
supplies the power and has the 
pbilrty of renaming airborne 
for an indefinite period of time 
Typicai uses for such a vchicie 
would include being used as a 
portable transmitting tower m a 
d is a s te r  a re s  or an 
observation post for traffic 
control

T he team  D ennis was 
asMgaed to worked on a project 
aimed at mcreasing the forward 
speed of more convenUonal 
helicopters

RESEARCH P A R T IC IP A N T -M el Dennis, 
right, of Pampa goes over an engineering project 
jeith other m e m ^ rs  of his student intern team at 
Oklahoma State University at Stillwater. Okla 
Dennis IS attending OSU while on educational 
leave from Cabot Corp

(OSU Photoi
' The studenu were part of a 
group majonng m mechanical 
and aerospace engmeeniig that 
took part in a new program 
called professMnal practice or 
inierrahip The program b  the 
model for the new profesmonal 
program m the OSU College of 
Engineering
'  Emphasa of the program b  

nvolving the stadenis-m actual 
engineering ' problems. The 
students spend two semesters 
workmg in teams on a problem

submitted from industry or a 
governmental agency such as 
the O klahom a University 
Medical School 

A major difference between 
t h i s  p r o g r a m ,  c a l l e d  
"ProfessMoal Practice" and 
normal classroom assignments, 
is th st the student teams 
assume responsibility for the 
succcMfuJ completion of the 
project, wtudi involves time^ 
c o s t  a n d  p r o f e s s io n a l  
judgement

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY
11 «.NL M S S p-m. !• I pjn.

Child's Plot* 65*

Bonqvet Rooms Avoiloblo
Enjoy Piano Artistry 
Evonings ot Furr's

UNOfI NEW MANAGEMENT

SUNDAY MENU
MEATS
Boof Ragout with Hot Buttorod Noodlos .............................................. .85*
Roast Turicoy with Old Fashienod Solo Dressing
rich Oiblet Gravy or»d Cronborry Souco ................................................70*
VEGCTABIES
Ownwwn BaNad Cabbogw ...................................................  ..................  ............................... 22*
Bas ts vvMti Orwngw Sawcw ...................................................  ..................................................... 20*

SALADS DESSERTS
«•any O o rry  Oslwtln ......................... 2S* Owmwn Chacolats Coha
Fun's Fradi N uit Solod  ......... JO* wH«i Façon CManwt k tog  .................. J O

Bwttar Chaw Fla ....................................30*

MONDAY MENU

MEATS WVTTIfVT afylV •••••»«
CMdmfi Rft F b  fuN of■rtta. « -A----WwBiŴ W rwWWi

SALADS
Cuttuga O ieece wMi tw dbli.

wM i Flaky G u sf . . . .
Ouag Fut M a d  Oyslaw, Frafti CuMluleuga ........................ .. . . .2 4 *m___ â- gL4^ DESSERTS$4Kifeod Swu(v ...........................
VEGETABUS

Chocolofa OiHFan F b  .................
Foonwt Bwttar B anana

... .3 0 *

Braceafi aritli ParmoMMi Sauce ___ JO* k a  Baa F b  ..................  .............. . . . J O *

Democratic Convention To Open Amid 
Deepening Feeling Of Ñational Unease

EDITOR'S NOTE >  Tnoor- 
raw begiBB the first act of 
Aaerica't qaadreaaial draaa 
wNch cads ia the PresidsMiil 
cteetba Two M the leaiiag 
■MW George McGovcra aad 
George Wafarw were waft oas 
M the tael Shaw. AP Special
COrTUpoPOCK SMH I^BU pfOOU
Sw deep ihsTonteat of'America 
that cast them b  their starriag 
roles

•yUULPETT

Pampa Man Doing Research 
On ‘Unusual’ Chopper At OSU

The Dem ocratic Nalioaal 
Coaveatioa opens Monday B the 
trough of a long wave of 
impartial itiMowueii* —«( coo- 
tention. larger by far than the 
eveatSseH

A deepeamg fediag of aatioo- 
al unease, of «tiwifiiceiMni of 
things not workmg. of wrong 
tu n a  ‘taken and right turns 
m i s s e d . ‘ b r in g s  G e o rg e  
McGovern to the b m k  of hb 
party's presidential nominatiaa 
and G«irge Wallace to a corner 
of special power.

Each man-ntready has gone 
farther than reasonsble ex
pectation When he started. 
McGovern was organised bat 
unkaown; Wallace was known 
but unorganised So. their suc
cess in the primaries b  roost 
freqasatlyeaplaiaed by w force 
larger thin edher a  natiaaal 
hunger, kng ia the making, for 
some lund of plateau of peace 
■id purpoae. stability and se
curity .

What a  now new about thb  
fed o g  b  th d  it has broadened 
and deepened, and many aver
age AroerieaHS have begun to 
question the system itsdf

Already reflected ■  the con
vention warmups, b  the nsmg 
pitch of large a id  small voices, 
many never heard bdore at a 
conclave to nomaate a presi
dent Tbe war. busing, abor
tion. womenYbb. gey lib Abd- 
iaii capital pumahment Keep 
capital punadimenl Rabe wd- 
fare payments Lower welfare 
payments UnBoal M iiw  Rich- 
ard Daley of Chicago

.Neither McGovern nor Wal
lace has a monopoly on dis
content It crossu  p ^ y  lines 
and classes and regions The 
virus of dianay b  genencsily 
the same for the Boston long- 
dioreroan and the Nebraska 
farmer The farmer a  still mad 
■  the longshoreman for holding 
up hb  corn last year on a long 
diick strike And the longshore
man b  mad at the farmer for 
high food pncct But they agree 
on th a  something b  wrong, 
and they know it in their giK

The lo t  Loub Hmiis polt 
diowB Umt the b v d  of public 
alwosUan" n  the country a  47 
per cent higher than any bme 
■nee Harris began probing it m 
UH Of the people voting for 
Wallace. S4 per cent clearly in- 

.ificaied their disenctiantment 
with things m general Among 
McGovern supporters, it was S3 
per cent and among voters 
leaning to PrestdeM Nisoa it 
was 31 per cent Much of the

I f t th e fa l  
Where that leaves as b  where 

wc started, with a  vbcerai 
fediag of th ia p  gone wrowg. 
the war that wan! go away and 
leave as in pence and pride, the 
door haadk  af a  new car that 
aanes off aa easily as a fiedi 
prombe from WashiagUm. aad 
fianUy. that deep. Uagering. 
iaae r^ isco w tcg t which has 
igrtM^wilh leas aobe sad BMce 
frighteamg suhdanre from the 
angry blacks sad the hag- 
haired young ‘to  the sroag 
suburbaa bastions of while 
m id d le -c la ss , middle-aged 
midile-AiDerica. Wliere a  the 
hell are we and where are we

Per- dM a

a cab

Leub H arrb says a majorky 
of AmeheaBS. by 54 to 32 per 
cent, fed  the coiatry b  a worse 
place to like than tea years ago

It b  sbo  true that the levd of 
puhbe protest has dropped ia 
the last year because of what— 
fulfillment, futility or fatigue? 
TTw bfhekrare no longer burn- 

' Bg the ghettos. the budenCs are 
quieter and fewer Americata 
are dying in Vietnam Other 
times have produced periods of 
great aatioiBl anxidy but they 
w e r e  u s u a l l y  s i n g l e  
them es—the Depressioo . the 
War. the time of McCarlhjnsm. 
TTbs one readies out a  many 
directions like flood water 
searching every crack The long 
list has become a familiar 
lita n y -w a r . race, inflation, 
taxes, credibility, drugs, crime 
poltutioo. congestion, change, 
incivility, and d ty  haUs and 
state houses and a White House 
whtch have less money to do 
more

In the South, two races grope 
for a new rdatxinship to re
place one several hundred 
years old la the north, two 
races grope for their first rels- 
tionship

And in Clevdand. two men. 
one white, one black, stand a  
line widr their kids to see a de
partment store Sana Oaus 
Tbe whke n u n  acooes the 
black man of pushing ahead in 
line Words, A knife The 
white man dies

In McLean. Virgima. ■  a se
rene dnung ab le  of grace and 
charm, the middle-aged master 
of the house notes "Jusfa  few 
yaars ago. i  anybody had told 
me my daughter was living with 
a maa bie wasnl married to. 
I'd have exploded Now..."

la the borough of Queens, a  
the city of New York, y o u ^  
neighborhood thugs steal Ike 
bike of a lO-jfear-oid boy The 
boy knows who did it and teUs 
Ms father Tbe fathei knows the 
neighborhood and fears re
taliation against hb  family He 
does nothag. as he teib the 
story later, hn eyes tear

In Anamosa. Iowa, a  the 
heart of the Bible bett. a small
town editor, explana th a  those 
big lights in the barnyards are 
there because crime a  ^ve*4- 
BM to the countryade So have 
drugs and sex without mar
riage Too many farmers have

la  the city of ChKago. 
dnver says to a  lady paaea- - 
ger. with the plalono|ikir seal 
peculiar la kb  trade: "You look : 
hke a  «dote liberal, lu te d  to be 
a  white kheral. Now ysu're 
lookiiM f t  * Karcd bigot." Be 
explaim tia t he b  BOW afraid to 
hack at BMft because af Mack 
crime. J a  the backwater town of 
Sumraertoo. S.C.. where one of 
the roM« began that led to the 

JSapreBK Court de se y egalion 
deebioa of U54. the fight has 
been finaUy won. and kot. 
Resistaacc to aaythag 'but 
token oiegratian coUapaed juM 
two years ago Now the black 
duldrea are all in what used to 
be the all-white pubbe schoota 
and aU but a haiidfui of whites 
have fled to private scfaoob v  
-We DO kager Miy me HoUy-i 

wood Botioo f t  success and Hol
lywood BO longer gives it to us. 
Andy Hardy gives way to Andy 
Warial. and "Father Kaoafs 
Bert" Ih Ardde Biaftcr. Father 
BO loiyer knows bett. he b  a . 
bigoted fod. We spend nearly 
two centuries th a k a g  wc a r t  
nice guys and a  one (by at My 
Lai- w e 're  turned cruelly 
around We go to the moon one 
day. a dream f t  centuries.'and 
tne next a y  wc are DorMoy
th e  grealen mwoLsiocc g e a r  

tioa " One day we are told we 
have a nuclear arms treaty with 
Russa and the next day we are 
told well have to spend more on 
nuclearanns

We spend more than ever for 
umatoes but the quality f t  to
matoes goes down because only 
hard tomftoes with thick skua 
can be picked by the m achaes

We spend more than we ever 
did for schoob but PiUshurgh 
ca n t replace 15 stolen electnc 
typewriters because there a  no 
money and Los Angeles fires 400 
janitors becaiae there a  no 
money and New York bys off 
5.M0 teachers because t h ^  a  
no money and Bakiroore efts 
down on test books and field 
trips because dieretsnomowey^ 
and school lihranaia work half- 
ume in Iron County. Utah be
cause there a  no money. Where

iis a lr j  with a trittoo- 
dollar ceoaomy gs broke?

H arrb poHs betwegea MM and 
M n famd these dbmal riaes a  
pubbe attiliides; th e  rich get 
richer and poor gft poorer." iiB 
from 41 to a  p e r e ^ :  "whft 
yw  Ihiak doesaT count very 
amch." up from 3$ b  53 per 
cent; "the pcopb naniog  the 
country d n T  really care what 
happeat to peopte Iftc ysur- 
K if." up from 21 to SI per cent 
H arris also foiad huge a -  
creaaes a  p ifiic  skepticbm to
ward other hotitftioiis-organ- 
bed religiaa. majeir companies, 
edaeftka. orgaaiaed labor, the 
press sad tetevoka. banks arid 
fioaacial iastitftians. mental 
heakh aad psychiatry, the sci- 
cotific community, advertising, 
the military, arid local retail 
stares.

How did we get thb  way ?
In Jsnuanr. MM. Daniel Pat

rick Moynihan. a presidential

"In one form or another." he 
said, "all f t  the major domes
tic probiems facing you derive 
from the erosion f t  the author
ity f t  the inatitiitions f t  Ameri- 
can&iciety

"Miireover, we retain a  tradi
tion f t  revolutionary rhetoric 
Uut givea an advaatage to those 
who d a lb a g e  aalhoriiy rfther 
thaa those who uphold it. *'

Moynihan saw the coiatry's 
two greatest problems-war 
and race—a  thb perspective:

"Those a  power have allowed 
dom estic dblocslions thst 
accom pany successful so
cial d ia iges to be aterpreted 
as irrefftahle evidence that the 
society refuses to change, they 
have permitted foreign policy 
failures arising from m buken 
judgroefts to be taken as in- 
coatrovertible proof that the 
society has gone mad as well

"  . N o w am  a  history a  
there b  be encountered an ef
fort to bring a suppressed 
people inb 'the msuotresm  f t  
society comparable b  the pub
lic aad p r ia ib  iaitalivcsan be-
half f t Negro Americans in re
cent years

** b  the process, we have

almsM delMwrftaly obscured 
the sitraonftM ry pragrcH, and 
the eomroitiiMft b  pragnm . 
which the natim as a ubois has 
made."

Like most people f t gsvera- 
iMot f t  the laot tuo  docadco. 
Moynihan law the Vbtaom war 
as s  logical ertenoka  of the 
Am ericaa policy b  opgaoe 
Communiat expsnslsB aaid en
courage the spread f t  dsoMcra-
cy

"At the riakft beftg cyaicsl. I 
would argue that Uie arar f t 
Vietnam has become a db- 
astrous mbiahe because aw 
ha ve ... a ft been able b  win ." 
'C ritic s  say ue commit our
selves b  impossible goab. trap 
ourselves In defciska and gum- 
anbe ourselves hcertbreak by 
fdpptging ue « 'n  catch the 
rhetorical balloons let go -by 
politicsns from Woodrow WiL 
son b  Richard NIs m .

"Make the World Safe forDe- 
mocracy." (It wasn't ! "The 
Pour Freedoms." fWith jo e  
Sulin?» "We will never alow  
another square inch f t  free ter
ritory b  fall b  the Commu- 
nisb." (In office, "we" let the 
Russians walk inb  Hungary.i 
"Make the world aefe for diver- 
a ty ."  iln Saigon?! "Alliance 
for Progress." (Where?) "The 
Great Society." lHow?i "The . 
War MU Powssty," (WauH hcre  
always be reiabwe poverty?! 
"The Week That Changed the 

World.”  i But not in Vietnam.t
Americani were never aeked 

if they Miould fight in Vietnam 
T hey  were told t ^  Mwuld and. 
in effect, that others knew 
better In 25 years f t  cold war. 
they were never asked whether 
it should be the American rfte 
to stop communism wherever it 
appeared. They awre told it 
should Ami so we went inb  
Vietnam for reaaias good men 
thought valid The leaders who 
led us there were producb f t 
snother-time, and tt came b  
pass that the villains f t th e f s -  
then could not be viatted on the 
sons One generatka did not see 
in IRrChr Minh what aaother 
generation .sa* '>i> Adolf Hitler

Wallace support could go b  the b e a t o ^ e r m w |i v ( ^ j | ] ^ ^

ANTENNA COMPETE 
FREE ESTIMATES $ 4 0 9 5

■ M inutÒllMl

21" &  25" COLOR PIX TUBES
For «Soft All Sots
BLACK & WHITE TUBES »SS**

$ 1 1 0 9 5
- ^

$ 0 0 0  JOHNSON SPECIAL 
y  1 Lot TV Tubes *1**Ea

CLEAN 1 LUB 
TUNER ~

JOHNSON Adjuul Color 
Conv B Purity 
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Mist Elisabeth Houdashell h( 
Michael Eric H||le, son of Mrs. 1

Iding 3-hour-old, 
IrendaH ale.

/

Highland. OB Department 
Has Newest Equipment

EDITOR'S NOTE-TUs is 
aaelher la a scries M weekly 
articles, prepared by tbc pabllc 
r e la t ls B s  d e p a r tm e a t et 
Hlghlaad Geacral HesplUl, U 
a e g a a la t the pabllc with 
bespital effkials, caipleyes, 
iep iwta n a t precedares aad tbc 
aMMsy acrvkcs effered U the 
peeple el Gray Ceaaty. 

ByJUD niilCnTO  
A h o s p i ta l  o b s te t r ic s  

department is essential in any 
growing community. Last year 
117 b ab ies  were born at 
Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa. Familiar to Pampa 
women is Elisabeth Houdashell. 
R.N., OB supervisor, who has 
been with Highland General 
Hospital for the past nine years. 
Miss Houdashell is in charge of 
caring for espectant mothers, 
new m others and newborn 
infants in the hospital.

Most patients entering for OB 
services are under the care of 
their own doctors who have 
informed them prior to labor 
w hat acliAna to lake in 
contacting Uiem ~ Arriving at 
the hospital the nbrae can check 
the '^ tien t's  labor and progress 
and then if necessary inform the 
doctor . Then the nurses proceed 
with preparations for delivery 

There are two labor rooms 
where the eapactant mother is 
eared for while waiting for 
delivery. A member of her 
family is allowed in the labor 
room with the patient until time 
lo r delivery. The average 
amount of time spent in the 
labor room is from I to 12 hours, 
although it can be from a few 

' minutes lb 24 hours or more 
When it is time for delivery the 
doctor goes with the patient into 
one of the delivery rooms 

After delivery the main

After respiration has been 
n ta b lish e d  and the baby's 
condition is ascertained as 
satisfactory, the mother is 
allowed to see her baby. During 
this time, the infant receives the 
mandatory medication to its 
eyes and proper identification is 
made with his mother. A thumb 
print of the mother and foot 
print of the baby is made^and 
identical bracelets are attached 
to both mother and child. The 
baby is then whisked away to be 
bathed and placed at the 
window in the nursery for 
showing.

Visiting hours on the OB Floor 
are 3 to 4 pm . andTtolp.m . No 
one under 14 years of age is 
permitted on the floor. The 
nursery is equipped to handle 17 
babies There are two isolettea. 
p u r c h a s e d  w ith  p u b lic  
contributions and hospital funds 
which are used for premature 
or sick newborns The isolettes 

~"are actually ultra, incubators 
With these, the nurses are able 
to  m o n ito r  th e  b a b e 's  
te m p e ra tu re ,  co n s tan tly , 
maintain proper humidity and 
oxygen level and to have better 
observation of the baby The 
isolette unit is quipped with 
portholes for handling of the 
newborn without removing him 
from the unit Three Incubators 
áre used to provide warmth for 
the first few hours of the 
n e w b o r n s ’ l i v e s .

The n e w e s t p ie c e  of 
equipment is the Bill-lite. 
Purchased by the Hospital 

. Auxiliary, it is used on babies 
w ho  h a v e  RH f a c t o r  
compttCBttons or jaundice

Lefors Student
objective of the doctor and Attend Workshop developed the program  so

------ is "  to  e s ta b l i s h  Texas public school students
• LAS CRUCES, N M -H elen

n u r s e s  
respiration for the baby and to 
insure good cardiac action The 
anesthetist may be called upon 
to aid the doctor during this 
time if difTiculty in breathing 
occurs. The type of anesthetic 
most commonly used during 
delivery is a combination and 
local anesthetic The local 
aneathriic is used to decrease 
the amount of gas required by 
the m other and thereby  
benefiting the baby.__________

Letleof Lefon. Tex. w uoneof 
more than 100 high school 
journalists from across the 
country who participated in the 
recent Communications Arts 
Institute at New Mexico SUte 
University

D u rin g  th e  e ig h t-d a y  
workshop studenU studied ways 
to improve their high school 
publications and broadcasting 
techniques.

WE RE ON THE BALL!
Whan it comas to monay, wa'ra tha 
axparts. Whathar it's menay to ba 
sovad, monay to ba invastad,
monay to ba borrowad or monogad,

*
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Technician Named To Direct 
G ty Water Pollution Control

PAWIPA DART NfWS S
PAMPA. TEXAS HtS VCAR Sunday. July S. l« t

WAYNEJONES 
...appointed —

Engineer 
Joins Gas 
Processors

Perry G u  Processors. lnc.,‘ 
Odessa. Texas, has announced 
the appointment of V. Wayne 
Jones as vice president. For the 
past year, he had served as 
en g in ee rin g  m anager for 
B e a u n i t  C o r p o r a t i o n ,  
Eliubethton. Tennessee.

Jones graduated from Odessa 
High School in 1947 and received 
a BS degree in Chemical 
Engineering from Oklahoma 
University in 1951 From then 
until 1969. he spent some IS 
^ a r s  in various engineering 
c a p a c i t i e s  fo r  P h i l l ip s  
Petroleum Company and its 
subsidiaries

Until 1955. he was involved in 
research and development at 
the Philtex Experiment Station. 
Phillips. Texas Then, as a 
p rocess engineer, h e ' was 
assigned to Phillips' Plains 
Butadiene Plant near Borger 
Between 1962 and 1968. he 
served as a process engineer in 
the company's home offices. 
Bartlesville. Oklahoma During 
a final year in Bartlesville, he 
was named systems research 
e n g in e e r  w ith  AppJjjed 
A u to m a tio n .

Pampa And Area 
Teachers Attend 
ETSS Seminar

A Pampa and a Perryton 
teacher arc among 240 teachers 
enrolled this semester in East 
T exas S ta te  U n iversity 's  
C o o r d i n a t e d  
V o c a t i o n a l - A c a d e m i c  
E d u c a t io n  p ro g ra m  a t 
Commerce

Bob A Jackson. Pampa 
Junior High, and James M 
McCoy. Perryton Junior High, 
are taking the state-supported 
program to tram teachers in the 
area of vocational instruction 
w ith  m odified acad em ic  
instruction

The Texas Education Agency

F orrest B. Cloyd, senior 
tp c h n ic ia n  in th e  c i ty  
engineering department, has 
been named to direct Pampa's 
w ater pollution control and 
abatement program required, 
by S B. 835 which orders cities 
of 5.000 population or more to 
establish such programs on a 
local basis.

Administered by the Texas 
W ater Quality Board, local 
p r o g r a m s  h a v e  b e e n  
esublished in the 217 Texas 
cities to which the lawjpplies. 
Meetings with city officials 
were held by TWQB officials 
e a r l ie r  in the y ea r  and 
additional conferences are 
being scheduled during July 
and August to answer questions 
and provide whatever help the 
cities need in handling their 
programs Tom Kelly of the 
TWQB will conduct the 
meetings for which dates will be 
announced.

Cooperating in scheduling the 
conferences will be 24 Councils 
of Government within the 
specified population range to 
perfo rm  pollution control 
functions, develop an inventory 
of waste dischargers, monitor 
a ll significant discharges.

collect samples and conduct 
periodic inspections, and to use 
le g a l-« en fo rce m en t when 
necessary.

.Drilling
Intentions

Carsaa County
P anhandle. Etchieson A 

Gross Associates. Burnett K No. 
1.990 ft. FN A 990 ft. FW lines of 
Sec. 86.5. lAGN.PD3.2S0ft.

Sbermaa County
Stratford (Red Cave). W V. 

Harlow, Jr. N. Reynolds No. 1. 
467 ft. FS A 467 ft FB lines of 
Sec. 60.1-T.TANO. PD 1.800 ft

COMPLETIONS 
Hansford County 

N.W G ru v e r  (U p p e r  
Morrow). Mesa Petroleum Co. 
Morrison No 1-253-Sec. 253. B-2. 
GHAH Compì 6-27-72 Pot 
3.600 MCF-D Perfs 6.914 ft 
6,926 ft _

Hutchinson County 
Panhandle A.E Herrmann 

Coèp. Moore-Langdon No 8 
Sec 10.3. BSAF Compì 3-17-72 
Pt. 11 BOPD GOR 1.070 Perfs. 

"3.120 ft 3.230 ft. TD 3.300 ft.

TexasIndustriaUsts To Visit Brazil
AUSTIN -  Plans for an 

August trade mission that wilt 
take 12 Texas induatrialisU to 
the South American cities of Sao 
Paulo and Rio de Janeiro are ' 
being mapped by officials of the 
International Trade Division of 
t h e  T e x a s  I n d u s t r i a l  
Commission.

The mission, organized by the 
TIC and the U.S. Department of 
Commerce, will be the second 
commission-,sponsored trade 
mission to a foreign country this 
year.

P re a r ra n g e d  interviews, 
conferences, and meetings with 
Brazilian industrialists have 
been set up for the team 
members. The Texans will visit 
with m anufacturers in Sao 
Paulo Aug 20-25 and in Rio de 
Janerio Aug 26-31

James Havey. director of the 
International Trade Division, 
said the trip would offer Texas 
industrialists a tremendoiu 
oppo rtun ity  to sell their 
products in an expanding 
foreign market

During 1971. Brazil's gross 
national prpduct grew at an 
annual rate of 11.3 per cent, 
Havey said He attributed much

of the |rpw th to the country's 
bod ln ing  in d u s t r ia l  and 
agricultural complex.

"W e ah lic ipa te  Brazil's 
economic picture ot continue its 
high growth rate." Havey said 
'"The general implications of 
these trends is that Brazil offers 
good investment opportunities 
and a prime market for Texas 
products."

D uring 1971, B raz ilian  
exports increased six per cent, 
while imports rose almost 30 
p e r  c e n t .  T h e  r e c e n t  
realignm ent of the world's 
currencies has improved the 
competitive position of exports 
in Brazil and this coupled with 
th e  E x p o rt-Im p o rt Bank 
f i n a n c i n g  p u t s  T e x a s  
businessmen and potential 
ex p o rte rs  in an excellent 
position to capture a share of 
this expanding market. Havey 
expia ined

Although the August mission 
will be open to all types of Texas 
products and services, officials 
have selected 11 products which 
o f f e r  th e  b e s t e x p o r t  
possibilities.

These p roducts include 
petrochem icals, chem icals.

and
fo o d

power equipment, construction 
and mining equipment, steel, 
graphics induriry equipment, 
machine tools, office machinea. 
t e x t i l e  m a c h i n e r y ,  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  a n d  
c o m  m u n i c a t i o n ,

I a g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  
' processing.

"Our surveys have shown 
that these II products offer th e ' 
best prospects for export to 
Brazil, but other products are 
also needed. Havey said.

T h e  f i r s t  I n d u s t r i a l  
Commiuion sponsored foreign 
trade mission, a two-week trip 
to the U.S.S R and Romania.in 
M a y . '  n e t t e d  T e x a s  
m anufacturer approximately 
845 million 'in  sales for the 
coming year

For fu rth e r information 
concerning the trade mission, 
contact the Texas Industrial 
Com m ission. International 
Trade Division. Capitol Station. 
Box 12728. Austin. Texas 78711

The last existing fta te  law 
against teaching of evolution 
was expunged in 1976 when Mis
sissippi’s Supreme Court ruled 
unconstitutional that sta te’s 
anti-evolution statute
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Hair Dressing
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who have special learning 
problems can get a salable 
vocational skill and basic 
knowledge in the fields of math, 
science. English and social 
studies
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The Younger Generation
i

Pam pa’s Young Men And Women Of Tomorrow

Jennilrr Michele ('ummiii(i-
4-monlh-old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Mike Cummings. 1918 
N Sumner

Angela HhiHip*. 2‘i-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Albert 
1. I’hillips.tieN Sumner

Social Security Beneficiaries 
Will Get Hike AutomaticaUy

Rural Development Act Of ’72 
Expected To Pass Congress

Social Sacuiity beneficiariet 
need not apply for the 20, 
percent benefit Increase signed 
u to  law by President Nison on 
July 1. Amarillo social security 
d istric t manager Travis C. 
Briggs said Saturday all social 
security beneficiaries who are 
on th e  b en e fit .ro lls  in 
September will receive the 
bicrease automatically. ,

The increase is effective 
beginning with payments for 
the month of Septm bcr and 
will be in the check delivered 
Oct. 3. 1173. The average 
monthly benefit for a retired 
worker goes ip  from $134 to 
$112; for a retired couple from 
$224 to about $271. A widowed 
mother with two children will 
receive an average social 
security benefit of about $386. 
up from $322 For a  disabled 
worker with a wife and one or 
more children, the new average 
monthly payment will be about 
$354. increased from $295

T h e  s p e c ia l  m o n th ly  
payments that are made -to 
certain individuals age 72 and 
over who are not insured for 
regular social security cast 
benefits will also be increased 
by 20 percent, from $48.30 to 
$U.OO for an individual and 
from $73.50 to $87.00 for a 
couple.

The new law also includes a 
provision for automatic annual 
Increases tn social security 
benefits as the cost of living 
r i s e s  in th e  f u t u r e —a 
recom m endation made by 
President Nixon in his I960

message on social security.
^  Under the new law the 
c o n trib u tio n  and b en e fit 
base—the maximum amount of 
annual earning that is counted 
for bencTit and contribution 
purposes-will rise from the 
present P.OOO a year to $10,800 
in »73 and to $12.000 in »74. 
Thereafter, the amount would 
be adjusted automatka lly to

'fhe Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation, founded to 
insure dejiosits in banks, may 
borrow billionafrom the U.S. 
Treasury but has made no such 
borrowl g ^ ' since it was orga
nized iiTnss.

-------------m i

,  a big
ru rriT  hnokt from her role in the grim Aim. “ The 
Sira«« Dogs ' Her problem non it not to be-too suc
cessful nr she fear* she ««ill lose out on love.

Atri Ml KMil.lSH actress Susan 'George got
film.

#llrl

y c f f
State Farm is now paying eligibly 

Texas policyholders 
a big 20% tJividend on -

X expiring 6-month policies. —

Harry V. Gordon
-Vmit T«r  O* T*m«i  Af t nt  far IS  Vaan" 

669-3861 North Sid« Cororsado C«nt«r 
'  t t e  s good neighbor. Stme Farm it tfaée.

StMt Ftnt Mutui Automobiit knurtncs ConpMT 
*  Hoaw (Met Btoonmglan. >non

»teig $Aaii

m iu ia e rt

The diamonds ^ou 
want now sellin9 

at reduced prices!
Zales . 

Sutntnerj 
Sale

- C ^  .
ru n n in g  ahead for a «veddiiig. a birthday, 6r an anniversary? 'Pien take advantage of substantial pnee reductions on 
•uperb diamond ie«velrv The listings belo«v are only a few examples. Shop Zales and see our complete sale collection.

Select group of bridal set» ®*9 Sal*
r  U.UW, Whi*. oua 7 Di..............................* 4 3 0  » 3 6 9 .9 5

I Lodtet 10 Diamond .........   » 4 9 5  » 4 2 5 .0 0

ladiM v*n«w o*M * Ola . . . . 1 ...........» 1 1 9 .9 5  » 9 9 .9 5

Whit* 0#U Clwftor ...........   »2 8 5  » 2 3 5 .0 0

ladwf Yctlew (MU Overt.« .......................»2 7 5  » 2 3 9 .9 5

UaiM Tetto« Oetd 10 Die .........  ; . .» 2 7 5  » 2 3 5 .0 0

Select group of men's rirrgs
R*g Sale

whit» OeM Die SelMeire ..................» 2 4 9 .9 5  » 2 2 9 .9 5

* Dtomend Men'« tin« ...................., . . . .» 5 9 5  » 5 2 5 .0 0

Whit» OeM Die. Medi Ster ........... ..»1 3 5  »1 1 9 .9 5

7 DtomenU Men'« Sin« ..................... .. * 2 8 5 '^ 5 0 .0 0

Man'» 1/J Cl. DiamamI tin« ____ : ........ » 4 9 9  * 4 4 9 .0 0

Select group of dinner rings,Reg Sol*
II Diempndi OWwMr Rlnf ............ ..... »395 »310,00
UOto» WMto <MU f Dto ............ ..... »139 »119.9^ '
3 Diemettd Dimter Rinf .............. ......400  »320:00
UUto» T»lto« (Md IS Dto ........... ..... »400 »359.95^
S DtontwM Dit«f«»r til«« .............. ..... »199 »149.00
3 Diemend Dinner Rlnf ....... . • • • •......225 »195.00

Select group of diamond
Ut. W. 0. 1 Dto NiMwiE .......... .......»295 »265.00
Dtonwnd Cm» r»nS.wt .............. ..........»95 »76.00
1* T. 0. 4 Ma. ftnám ........... ..... »69.95 »49.95

........ »100 »90.00
-Wr T. o. OM. iBnlhÿi .il -T.w:n;;;*4S

. ...*29.05 **1.95
«Okies OtAMONOVALUf 6UARANTK: Form*, cut. quolNy and bUHionoe. your Zoles Diamond Is the flneuMn Ns prto* rana#. 
H «vilhio Sixty days horn d a te  of purcttote. you find a b e » * i diamond vokj* tor the price. iwMn your puichose lo ro  Mi
refund. ' V À I  P C ®

______  Downtown Corànodo Contor

keep pace with rWiig wagm 
Tbia meaM that aa eamings 
riae worker« whoee eemiiigt 
are at or above the level of tte  
maximum eamings baae will 
pay contributloM on higher 
eemings—bu^ thpy alao will 
have thoae addUtional eamings 
counted toward the beaefltf that 
will be payable to them end 
their femiliee in the future.

DALHART-AWwigh it etUl 
fncee one important tan , the 
Rural Deveiopment Act of »72 
p ro v ld iag  *’a charte r for 
non-metropoBtaa rebirth and 
revival" Oould paaa toon after 
Copgreae goes back In sesaion 

'fo llow ing  the  Democratic 
Convention.

U.S. Rep. Grahnffl Purcell 
(D-Texi made that prediction 
here Friday in a talk before the

Dalhart Rotary Chib. However, 
h e  a c k n o w le d g e d  th a t  
s u p p o r te r s  of e s c c u tlv e  
reorgMisstkin "who less than •
year ago were fighting to 
abolish the U.8. Department of 
Agriculture outright will, no 
doubt, try to hill this pror*>n
simply because It doesn’t  fit Into 
the ir neat litUe echeme of 
s u p e  r  • c e  b I n e t s e n d  
super-bureaucrats. ’’

Prices Good in Both Stores: Coronado Center# Downtown

Dress or Sport

Shirts^
•  Wings
•  Fashion Solids, 

StripM, Fottwns
•  Fun«anw«t 

Frws

Reg *4.99 

Reg *5.99 

Reg *6.99

Cool Summer Stylo 
Just Right For Vocation

Ladies

1 DRESSES 
PANT SUITS
NOW REDUCED

•20-*25

1 2 ^ 1
Rogulor Regular
»26-»30 *32-*44

DRESS OR SPORT
Savings SHIRTS Fontostic SavingsFantastic

BY MARLBORO REGULAR 3.99 VALUE
Permanent Press Solids 4 Prints Sixes S-M-L-XL

Each or

KNIT-SHIRTS
a  Special Purchase 
•  Hanes-Rog. »4.99

2 - » 5

Mens' "Marfbero" Permanent Press

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg »3.99 Sixes S-M-L-XL 
Assorted colors, stripes, prints, solids

Men's Swim 
Suits Off

Men's Casual Pants
Special Group 

Vahies to *14.00
O No Iron
•  FANTASTIC VALUE

Special Bu/'Buckhide''

tor-s JEANS
» 2 .

Reg *3.39 
Sixes 6-16 
Ideal for Cut-Offs

tMiivrtnVnalankW M r pnw»iffw u«o«*r«ru t t o « *  wwrtwUi« ftE«iiÒTm»l»g«*—»«»»v»r|t »«««« "to»«H»pn«««to

Five convenient w oyi to buy:
Zoir« Rrvolving Ckorgr • ZoIp« Cu«'onx Chofqi- • BankAmpricotd • Ma«li-f Cko-ge • loya-o ,

Pelywotor OowWo Knit

LADIES' SHORTS
Hostie waist bond. StHchod contor a t m .  
Sixes S-IS, Reg *3.99

Prs

V

Ladies' Knit
Fo«mrito Summer Stylos colon I

Tops
« in gmup

53,^2 »*^3 ^

Children's Play Wear
•  Sport ShirtsSport
•  Knit Tops .
•  Shorts
•  ValuM to*2.99

Summer Time Favorites
Sizzler Dresses

Hot Pants

Juniors 
Sixes 5-15 uOFF

60" Wide 100% Polyester

100% polyester double 
knit in postoli  or fashion 
brights. Joeguord surfoM

Our Reg »4.99 Yd

Our «•■ «S.»» ................... ................»2^ ^ w

LADIES'
ITALIAN SANDALS

Sis* 5 to 10

Reg »4.99  ............>3

Reg *6.99 .....
«

Reg »t.99 ................>5

Ladies Shoes
e  Spring-Summer Styjes 
e  Dress or Cosual 
e  5-9 Reg »8.99-*l0.99

L a d ie s  A ccen t  Shoes
e  Spring and Summer 
Styles
e  Reg »15.99

PRICES GOOD IN BOTH STORES

l O / i i / l .
A N T H O N Y  C O

ß

o & Î Â S '
Pampa SHOPPING

CENTER

h ii I

n

 ̂ Ito «!» ^

S'-
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BATTER UP—Bill Lewis. M. son of Mr ‘and Mrs. Tommy King,-.1120 E 
Francis, anxiously awaits the pitch during a softball game.

"TOLLOW THE LEADER-Diving off the boajds 
, at the municipal pool can be fun when you are 

with your friends.

CREATING ART-Rhonda Inmon, 9. daughter 
of Mr Mr« C. O. Inmon. 605 Hazel, glues 
sugar cubes together in hopes of building k 
pyramid
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Martha AnnMyatt Becomes
Bride, Of Pete Cunningham

Your
—4

Horoscope
H'3W

iHm«
tliii«

Manny will give yoii 

the shirt off his back!
By Abigail Van Buran

C« im  I* I I TiMm II. T. IK.I
^  DEAR ABBY. Two martinis and my Manny wili give 
a perfect stranger the shirt off his back. I have seen him 
take off the necktie he was wearing and force U on-a man 
Jost becanae he said it was pretty.

Manny has given away pens and penciis [not cheap 
ones either], cufflinks, tie tacks, sunglaases—you name it, 
he's given it away when he’s  pickled. Not oniy that, bat 
Manny makes promises and p lu s  with p e < ^  he’d never 
make while he's sober. I hate to butt in and treat him like 
a chiid, but I don’t  like to see him net that way when I 
know he’ll regret it in the morning. MANNY’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE; There’s no help lor the m u  whe lelaaes 
to help himseg. When Manny feels the pinch In his pecketr 
beak, he’ll start watching Us martinis and Us month.

DEAR ABBV; I am not a celebrity, but I have an 
unlisted telephone'number because I vahie my privacy. I 
am not a snob. Fve given my number to everyone whose 
calls I welcome.

Abby. 1 am  amased at the nerve [not to mention the 
idiocy] of people who resort to all sorts of devious methods 
to obtain someone’s private telephone number, and then 
call him up to ask him a favor! Don’t they know they have 
a linated  that person right off the bat?

Pleeae print this to let people know that if they are not 
given a peraon’s unlisted telephooe number, they should 
accept the obvious. UNLISTED IN L. A.

DEAR UNLISTED: Amee.

DEAR ABBYi After three children and six grandchil
dren we find it necessary to get married. I have just 
learned that wlwn I die, the w o m u  with whom I have lived 
for m u y , m u y  years will not be able to draw Sodel 
Security because she has never worked, and imUsns 
doem t recognise common law m enieges.

We ere not yet old enough for Sodel Security, but 
we’re close to H. Is there a sUto where we c u  go to get 
merrted quietly? IN A PICKLE IN INDIANA

DEAR IN; Fer cerrent and aatboritaUre 
ceasuH u  Isd lu a  lawyer, or aa IndiaBa clergym u.

DEAR ABBY: I travel for a living, and therefore eat 
out a lot. Many is the time Fve seen waitresses run their 
la p  off trying to give good service, and whm the customer 
leaves he leaves the tip under the coffee saucer .or some
where on the table. Moat people don’t realise that'ffie table 
is usually cleared by a bus boy, or another waitress, end 
ths one who earned th e  tip never aees it.

So pleeae be a pal, Abby, and M l people not to leave 
tipe on Ubies, but to give it to the one wtm earned it.

PRACTICE WHAT I PREACH

DEAR PRACTICE: Thanks Im- the Up. 
PreUcam? Trnat Abby. Fer a perseee 

ABBV, BOX «TM. L. A.. CALIF. M M

Senior Center Comer
ByGER’nESHAW 

Fifty senior citiiens were 
p re s e n t  fo r T h u rs d a y 's  
m eeting  Members of the 
B l u e b o n n e t  H o m e  
Demonstration Gub serving as 
hostesses were Mmes Marie 
Boyd. Tony Sm ith , J.M 
Thompson. J W. Dart. Jimmy 
Clifton and Gladys Muns 

Next meeting, will be an 
observance of birthday month. 
St which members who have 
July birthdays will be honored 
with gifts by the sponsoring 
Altrusans

Special guedt for Thursday’s 
m eeting  was Mrs Pearl 
McClure of Sherman, who was 
visiting her sister. Mrs Lora 
Dunn

M rs. B ertha Gates has 
re tunM  to her home in Kansas 
after visiting friends in Pampa 

Mr and Mrs T R. Milwood

and Mara of Loma. Calif., were 
houseguests of Mr and Mrs H. 
G. Lawrence this week Mrs 
Milwood is Mr Lawrence’s 
sfster

Alice Troop has been visiting 
her son. Dr Robert C Troop, in 
Ardmore. Okla

A card of thanks was received 
from the families of Mrk. Pearl 
Erwin and Betty Norris 
- Sponsoring Altnis|ns present 
Thursday were Mrs. Louise 
Sewell, chairman, and Mmes. 
Lora Dunn. Lalar Wilkerson. 
Gertrude Barber. Lillian Snow 
and Ruth Sewell.

Ben Cates will be home soon 
fro m  H ig h la n d  G enera l 
Hospital

Miss M artha Ann /Myatt 
became the bride of Pete 
Cunningham Jr. of Waco at 7:30 
p.m.. Saturday. July I. in th e .. 
First Baptist Church. Pampa.

Mr a n d ^ rs  E.A Myatt. 2121 
C h arles , a re  the  b rid e ’s 
parents The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr and Mrs W B tPetei 
Cunningham of Corpus Chrigli.

The Ceremony
The Rev. Gordon Bayless 

church pastor, officiated (or the 
double-ring ceremony. •

A prelude of wedding music 
was played by Jerry  Whitten, 
organist "Hymn to Joy" by 
Beethoven was played while the 
m o t h e r s  w e r e  s e a te d . ' 
"Trum pet V oluntary" by 

C larke was used for the 
processional, and Trumpet 
Tune " by Purcell for the 
recessional

Mrs David Johnson of 
Amarillo sang a medley o f ' One 
Hand. One Heart' and With 
These Hands " Andy Dement of 
Pasadena sang "The Lord's 
Prayer "

The ceremony was performed 
before greenery and myriad 
candles, with large arched 
candelabra, garlanded with 
salal foliage, forming the 
background The choir rail was 
d e c o r a lT d  wi t h  t i e r e d  
candelabra, arrangements of 
white snapdragons, majestic 
daisies and carnations, with 
garlands of greenery at the 
base A massive bouquet of 
mixed flowers backed the 
priedieu

The bridal aisle was marked 
with tall aisle candelabra, 
decorated wi|h mixed white 
flowers and garlands of smilex 

The Bride
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a formal 
white organza gown featuring a 
Manderin collar and full bishop 
sleeves Her floor-length skirt 
fell from a natural waistline and 
swept into a chapel train The 
entire gown and detachable 
tra in  w ere adorned with 
flowered lace medallions 

Her elbow-length butterfly 
veil of silk illusion fell from a 
bandeau  of Venice lace, 
embroidered with pearls She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
yellow roses and stephanotls 

Attendants
Mrs M arilyn Cooke of 

Houston served as her sister s 
matron of honor Bridesmaids 
were Miss Vicki .Martin of 
Pampa. Mrs David Johnson of- 
Amarillo. Miss Nancy Kibbe of 
Dallas. Miss Sherry Fatrchild of 
Dallas and Miss Peggy Shuler 
of Waco

All wore long-sleeved yellow 
dacron voile dresses, fashioned 
with em pire waistlines and 
em bro idered  w hite floral 
b o d i c e s ,  w i t h  t i n y  
accordian-pleated flounces at 
the necklines and wrists Fresh 
flowers were worn at the back 
of the head, with white satin 
ribbons hanging to the waist 

They carried small white 
baskets filled with miniature 
daisies and spider mums 

Brook and Brenda Bell, 
daughters of Mr and Mrs John 
Lee Bell, were flower girls.

Serving as best man was Mike 
Davidson of Waco Groomsmen 
were Tim Harris of Marshall. 
George Vorpahl of Hillsboro. 
Jimmy Moore of Pampa. and 
Gary Cunningham and Sammy

Club
By INI DOWNS

Wo hovo in th i t  city  un  
ogqrossivo mon
vJiw o bwsinou and  aociul 
idoais CNO of Hm  Mghoot. 
Thok goal it ta  frartamisa 
wMi ona anottior...la moot 
wookly far on intorchanga 
of halpfwl idofM...la pro- 
moto tham aolvoi by pro- 
moting all Amorican Iwti- 
noM. Thot# Uont roprooont 
•onw of th*  Rnost mon in 
•w r c a n tm u n i ty .  T h o ir 
fum llias aro  tom o of th# 
bo tt In owr d ty . U F t look 
iwpan iIm  Uont Club o t  oi 
vitui foctor in tbo odvunco- 
m ont of •vorybody't intor- 
M tt  u n d  g ivo  tb o m  th o  
t u p 'p a c t iJ ia y  rJg h |y  
d o to r v * .  W o p r o u d ly  
taiw to  tbo ir o rgani la tio n  
o n d  tbofr aplandi acMovo-

Wé Salut«
Our Townl

Coronodu Cantor 
North of Owniopt 
Phona 6ò»-244I

SHOE SALE
Spring and Summer 

LADIES  ̂ SHOES

Vitality Shoes
R«gM 8.99 R«g M6.99

Cobbler Shoes
R«g ’ 14.99
Como in, brototo arawnd Kyio't Shoo Stem. Thom’s no 
w o itii^  a t  Kyla’t. Prlondly Solot Pooplo will you

St o e s

IK« Horn« el Fietsb*'*« onef Ro«d Sheet
109 N. Cuylkr ‘ 669-9442

h e r  m a s te r s  d e g re e  in 
c o u n s e l i n g  a t  B a y lo r  
University, Waco.

The bridegroom  a May 
graduate of Baylor, is employed 
by L.L. Sams Manufacturing 
Company, Waco.

Pre-Nuptial Events 
Pre-nuptial events included a 

brunch July 7 hosted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Neslage. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Holloway, Dr. and 
Mrs. Joe Donaldson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Watson.

A shower June 23 was hosted 
by Mmes. Kirk Duncan. J.B. 
Veale and Floyd Watson, in the 
Duncan home.*The bride was 
feted June 3 with a shower in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Storm, 
co-hosted by Mmes. William 
^a(jk. Harold Kellum and D.W.

Out-Of-Town Guests 
Out-of-town guests included 

Mr. and Mrs. P.D. Cunningham 
of Corpus Christ!: Mrs. Fannie 
Cunningham of Victoria: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Overand of Alice; 
Miss Nancy George of Houston: 
Mrs. Mike Davidson and Miss 
Becky Wallace, both of Waco.

Ecimxmical 
' Food Buys

MRS.PETECUNNINGHAM JR. 
nee Martha Ann Myatt

iCunningham. both brot])ers of Pampa. Miss Pam Shelhamer
the bridegroom 

Bo Cook of Houston was head 
u sher, assisted  by Larry 
Thomason of Corpus Christi. 
R ichard  Reasor and Ken 
Stohner. both of Waco.

Reception
For the recep tion , the 

church's Fellowship Hall was lit 
by cand les Guest tables 
featured a center arrangement 
of candles, adorned with mixed 
white flowers. Organ music was 
provided by Jerry Whitten 

The brtde s tab le  was 
centered with an epergne 
arrangement of yellow roses, 
and the bridegroom's table was 
d e c o r a t e d  wi t h  b r a s s  
a c c e s s o r i e s  a n d  an  
arrangement of yellowToses 

The three-tieaed pedestal 
wedding cake. encircM  at the 
base by four IB-inch revolving 
layers, was decorated w tiL  
fresh yellow roses 

Presiding at the bridegroom s 
table were Miss Gay Link and 
Miss Hillary Anderson of 
Corpus Christi. At the bride's 
table were Miss Nancy George 
of Houston and Miss Becky 
Wallace of Waco Guests were 
reg is te red  by Mrs Gary 
Shackelford and .Mrs David 
Martindalc. both of Lubbock 

Others in the houseparty were 
Mrs Linda Ferguson  of 
Midland. Miss Beth Watson of 
Pampa. Miss Barbara Brown of

of D allas. Mrs C harles 
McDonald of Pampa. Miss 
Carolyn McKinley of Pampa. 
and Misses Debbie and Jeri 
Bohlander. both of Pampa 

For the wedding trip to Grand 
Bahama Island, the bride wore 
a navy blue and white lacy linen 
suit with coordinated jacket 
Her corsage was of white roses 

The couple will be at home at 
.5127 Tennyson Arms. Waco 

Affiliations
The bride is working toward

Summer Cleanser
A moisturizing l i q u i d  

cleanser to remove sou and
make-up is 
during the sum m er W1 the
skin tends to be drier. Be
sides removing the slightest 
trace  of make-up. the mois
turizer will soften and pro
tec t your skin.

/
C O L L  E _ G  E 

STATION—’’.Don’t forget to 
check local markets this week 
for tips on economical food 
b u y s ,”  M rs. Gwendolyne 
Clyatt, consumer marketing 
sp ec ia lis t with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
advised.

“Beef prices remain about 
the same as lu t  month.” Mrs. 
Clyatt said. "Since H's the 
broiling steak season, better 
beef values cover chuck roasts 
and steaks, ground beef and 
round steaks and roasts. Look 
for the best pork values on 
hams, picnics, shoulder roasts 
and steaks, end cut loin roasts 
and chops and all kinds of lunch 
meats”

According to (he Texas AAM 
University employee, fryer 
chickens continue to spotlight 
poultry bargain counters. Eggs 
also boast exceptionally low 
prices, with Grade A large and 
medium sizes running a close 
race (or best value.

M r s .  Cl y a t t n a m e d  
can alo u p es, W atermelons. 
Santa Rota pkima, bananas, 
pineapples and nectarines u  
fresh fruits in good supply at the 
most economical prices. Best 
vegetable choices include com. 
carrots, yellow onions, okra, 
potatoes, head lettuce, cabbage, 
purple hull, and black-eyed 
peas, cucumbers, radishes. 
green onions and tomatoes.

SUNDAY. JULY t  '
YOUR BIRTHDAY TODAY: 

TMs is the year you take your 
accumulated resources and 
working skills into the m ar
ket place to achieve staUUty 
in the material sense. There 
are risks to Uke, decisions 
coming at bad moments. To
day’s natives experience in-* 
ner limitations, need strong 
encouragement to provoke- 
them to sufficidiit effort.

Aries I March Zl-AprU »1: 
Wishful thinking is ineviU- 
ble. Settle for the practical, 
the feasible while you carry 
your share of the communi
ty’s normal customs.

Taenis lApril 2*-May 2e|: 
There are no serious prob
lems likely, but considerable 
petty bickering if you let 
yourself get into it. Leave 
conunents unanswered.'

Gemini (May Zl-Jnne 20|: 
Moderation in your giving 
and spending is advised. AI- 
tho it’s Sunday, a business 
proposal may pop up in the 
course of social activity.

Cancer |Jnne 21-Jnly ZZ|: 
Orffanize a quiet personal 
holiday with Wtle d ^ r tu n t-  
ty 'fo r  quibbling or squab
bles. Strenuous pastimes are 
not favored.

Leo IJnly Zl-Ang. 2Z|: 
Channel yotu generosity and 
enthusiasm into practical de
vices so that you have the 
satisfaction of being effec
tive and fully recognized.

Vlrge I Aug. 23-Sept. 221

3 bna 
ti 9<b 
>fnoW 
smot 
iIsyO 

.»;>t1lo
Tirg» I'»"»-

Entertainment, unexpected ^
guesU, new hobbies all m ay ..™  
be costly. Be selective, 
graciously v ^ r e  it’s 
prii^e.

Hobbios Aru Fun! -
Ctìò w ow Uf lha fkte t  Mihhy

with Crolt*l

FREE!—
New doM starting i

GOLD LEAF!

T l a e  f l o b b y  S b o p
112 I. FrarKis Ul Hall, Morwger 669-6161

Ibday:
M a k e S e ^

r-4rade-in:
^Hi V » ■ ■■ ^  * A •«*« a m •  t a

In The Next 2 Weeks; Make Sewing Sim [^ & Save

’ 1 5 t o ’ 1 2 5
' Our trade-in policy is always this liberal. And now’s when yoi| 
need it most. Now before you begin to sew for 
Haek-to-School, Fall, Winter and the Holidays.
Bring us your tired, old machine. Wril find 
ft a new home. And guarantee you at least 
and up to (WS—towardibe piuwhasc.of f  new 
“Touch & Sew"* SsWins Machine: 'fhe 
simplest, must uneumntieaied and the 
mtr.t advanced wav to sew in Sinxerhisiurv. 
Lmla’ThrSaicerOedii Plan CM hdp you owns now, «mhnmUfhudset.

VkxMZSa

SINGER «AltArfntMrhrdfNCStBGniOOMMNV

For Address ol the Singer Sewmg Center nearest you. see the tthite pages under SINGf P COMPANY.

^  'I'MW
Libra» I S ep t 234)et 22|tic)zni 

You nuiy hnvt to keep the >ii/*I 
peace by your will power, orn 
rather than spending to ajH iira 
peaae. Give your loved ones>x o2 
a  serene experiebce. Iilnu

Scorpio I Oct. ^N o v .
Thoroness, tact, a n d  P«:. 1 . 
Jiepce all fit into the easen- , . 
tipi behavior pa(tterns for” '  ̂
this somewhat chaotic Sun- 
day. Make all the rounds.

Saglttariui |Nov, ZZ-Decwntjc 
211: Impulse leads you tonio, 
splurge, expecting the outlay: ..t  
to be sort of an investment— 
it isn’t, really. A middle se t 
course is feasible. . j^ i

Capricorn |Dec.' 22-Jan.’P " 
III; If you find your plank'”-*’* 
running into resistance, aak 
why. You may learn many 
things of great importahee. ^

, Aqaarius |Jan . ZS^Febi.j;, 
181: Your early start may 
help in more ways than jrou;,''| 
think. Going to extrem(^-y<; . 
rushing people are the drif^H;} 
patterns—pace yourself. ^

Pisces I Feb. I8-Marefa ZtUinae 
The fun side of life seems-m 
more important to you now< i I 
You will need rigorous disci-' -*'! 
pline to control spending inkC-''« 
pulses.

She 19«mpa Daily News

Women *s Page
Collars and Cuffs Button-Down Switch 

Falling into the coDegiate Old button-down shirts ^  
category are p r ia t H Z u  
with white collar and cuffa. •
M atched with a pleated "»«K* ■ •>«*«>> »“« i
sU rt. these b l o u s e s  have > P«fr o fl
the iwsic classic look. shorts.

irint*"".v.

-  you munt s«« It to b«li«v« Iti ^

sportswear that is
new and georgeous

*

(practical too)

/t

/ / bodin/ /
poiy«st«r coordinatos in'

block, brawn and royal<mo«t b«autiful

blaz«r«, pants, w«skits.

shirts, blous«s solids, pott«ms andv

larg« houndstooth ch«cks %
that match th« solid pi«c«s y. 

you just can't miss on th« wond«rful •

"bodi«''poly«st«r group from
; r

you can mak« a whol« wardrob«

from th« nriany diff«r«nt pi«c«s'

in «och color-w«or a diff«ront

matching outfit «v«ry day for*

a w««k<com« s«« for yoursolf

th« ,shops now to g t  h«r

sizos put away-o word to tho wH|^
# / "  ■ •'•*■

romombor M n "
knits art washablo
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l^adingo Lingo
By Jane Kadingo

WE RE OFF AND RUNNING 
Again! On the equal rights 
amendment, that is. I have 
written to Austin for facts, pros 
and cons. Elsie Cunningham of- 
the BusineM and Professional' 
Women's Club brought me in 
aome m aterial. This «week, 
Graham Purcell came into the 
office. One of his hsndsome 
young aides innocently asked 

I me what I w u  doing. When I 
mentioned I was looking over 
material on the equal rights 
amendment to include in my 
weekly, column, I received 
instant attention, even from Mr, 
Purcell. AIW Igot a promise of 
m o r e  m l f e r i a l  on th e  
antendment.

’ So keep reading. I'm holding off 
until all my present-known 
sources materialise. I plan to 
devote at least one column to 
f a c t u a l ,  p ro  a n d  con 
information on the amendment, 
d u r in g  August o r e a rly  
September, depending on how 
soon the promised information 
arrives from several different 
sources.
To me, this is very important. It 
has always b ^ J ru s tra t in g  to 
m e th a t in fo rm ation  on 
leg is la tio n  is so hard to 
acquire-information that either 
states the facts or tallies the 
pros and cons to allow the voter 
to nnake up his own mind. 
Somewhere this information

• - must be availsM . The problem 
is the "where."'
On the equal rights amendment,
I have been told it passed the 

T e iak  legislature: f  have been" 
told it will be voted on by the 
people of Texas in November, 
since, to become law in Texas, it 
must be part of the constitution,
I have been told the legislature 
just decided to pul it to the 
people, it didn't ratify it.
The information I have sought 
here and there from "people 
qlio should know" will clarify 
this. I hope. Especially if we. 
the voters, are to be faced with 
i  on the November ballot, we 
need to know what it is all 
about , -

THERE IS NOTHING QUITE 
LIKE workmg in a newspaper 
offiee. One day. quite a  while 
ago. two young men wandered 
to on a Saturday afternoon 
"Do you ever |^ n t  any jokes*" 
one of them asked 
There wdre several minutes of 
Nience Not knowing what to 
aspect, no OHS'was going to bite 
"What kind of jokes*" 1 asked 
weakly
They told them to me. I had 
them write t i m  down and told 
them: "M aytie.someday"
Now Is the time. boys. This one 
w u  told by Greg White, son of 
Mr and Mrs Charles M. White. 
lOM Charles
"Do you have any pet lions '
„No'"'
"Good, because then you don't 
have to worry about the Cub 
Scouts "
John Neil, son of Mr and Mrs 
J  L. Neil. 1104 N Faulkner, 
came up with this one 
"Do you want to go by the 
house*"
"No. I already own it."
If you're wondering what 
teenage humor is like these 
days, ask Greg or John They 
may have some new onu  by

IF YOU'RE READING THIS at 
the breakfast table, you'd better 
defer the next section until 
la te r This is one of the 
potpourri items that come my 
way now and then. I know 
y o u 'v e  a ll been w aiting  
brcathlesaly to hear about tlw 
ingredients in birds' nest soup* 
"In Asia and certain islands of 
the Pacific are species of swifts, 
sometimes called ssrifllets. that 
nest in caves in large numbers. 
The nesU.'made primarily from 
saliva which hardens into a 
white gelatinous m au . are 
these uaad for making birds' 
nest soup"

THOSE WHO KNOW ME 
FAIRLY well are inclined to 
think I am unable to fend for 
myself. It is never quite voiced, 
but the look and the manner 
implies this. (I usually refrain 
from uying I got along quite 
well those two years in Chicago 
b e t w e e n  c o l l e g e  a n d  
marriage!) The male is most 
guilty of this *
My most recent experience was 
on my solo trip to Florida this 
Spring. I flew, via commercial 
airline, into Jacksonville to visit 
John and Emily Myers, fonner ■ 
Pampans. After several days. I 
decided to rent a CAT and travel 
across the sUte. ending up at 
Clearwater to visit Kong and 
Alice Han. who left Pampa last 
Fall.
iohh. ^V iiil tiw mo« n p lic lt 
directions on ho* to return to 
their residence to pick up my 
h^gage. deposited me at the 
car rental office. His parting 
g l a n c e  w a s  t h a t  
• • I - d o n ’ t * s e e - h o w -  
she'U-make-H"one.Hclefl.
The attendant who brought the 
car was moat polMs, and moot

careful to move a car that was 
partially blocking the driveway 
before he gave me the keys!
1 knew what was going to 
happen. 1 have not driven a car 
with an automatic transmission 
for eight years. "I've driven for 
over 20 years," I informed him. 
He smiled politely.
As I jerked my way oid of the 
garage, my parting view was of 
the attendant with his hands 
over his eyes. It only took a few 
blocks un til I ad ju s te d , 
however! ■
I followed John's directions^''' 
"Don't panic." I told myself as I 
entered the crowded four-lanes 
of traffic, rather uncertain 
which lane was the right lane. 
"I'll su y  in the middle." I 
decided, but I couldn't help 
moaning audibly as the four 
lanes split into two. I was in the 
wrong lane; I couldn't get out of 
it; I was being forced into going 
the wrong way!'

" I  pulled into a gas station, 
looked a t my map. turned 
around and finally saw the sign 
with the number of the freeWay 
and an arrow pointing right. 
"I've made it," I thought.
I had only ^one a little way 
when I saw the marker "42 
West." I wanted to go to East! I 
pulled into another gas station. 
"I'm  going the wrong way," I 
told the attendant. "How do 1 
get turned around to go the 
other way?"
"Lady, you can't." he Mid. 
"Just keep going until you get 
dowittown. Then start all over 
again."
I did This time I was In the 
right lane and made it fine.
All went well until I was on the 
freeway going by Tam pa, 
heading for Clearwater I 
couldn't remember the name of 
the highway that branched off 
the freeway that would take me 
to Clearwater.
"I'll just take the next exit." I 
thought, "find a parking spot, 
and look at my map."
The next exit, unfortunately, 
was " downtownTampa "There 
was no place to park Finailjr, I 
MW a si|n . "City Parking"
"A pairing lot," I thought 
"Surely 1 can find a parking 

spot there."
" I t  was the city parking 
department a building! But It 
did have its own parking lot. I 
drove in there, studied my map. 
and started out
"If 1 got off the freeway here." I 
told myself, "I should be able to 
get back onto it a few blocks this 
w ay"
I went 'nHmd and round I 
ftnally DIO find a parking lot, 
the paying kind.
"I don't want to park." I told the 
attendant "I need information 
on how to get back to the 
freeway, heading E as t"
He gave me directions, then 
wnrwd me. "If you miss the 
highway cutoff to Clearwater, 
you'll end up in St. Petersburg " 
"I won't m iu  H." I told him 

disdainfully'
He was shaking his head as I 
drove off I followed his 
directionb. only the sign on the 
access road leading to the 
freeway Mid "42 W est" I 
wanted to go East It must be a 
few blocks in either direction It 
wasn t I ended up at the Mme 
spot, staring at “42 W est" I 
decided to chance it Around a 
curve the road forked, with the 
left fork leading to "42 East "  I 
was on my way I had no more 
trouble
I got where I was going! Who 
Mys I can't take care of myself! 
Anne and I are leaving fof 
D allas in fact, we'll BE 
THERE by the time you read 
this , even though AÍme has 
little faith in her mother's 
ability to ñnd her way around a 
"big city "

The New Jumpsuit
Jumpsuits and e u l a t t e s  

that lip la the fraat have 
takea on a whale uew leak. 
The abstract pattern, dal- 
man sleeves, wide cellars 
and raws af l a c e  of this 
year’s version af the Jump
suit makes it an outfit suit
able as a playsnlt for day or 
an exotic evening dreu.

Double-Ring Ceremony Unites 
Sheila McCarrelb Allen'Velo

it-. PAMPA. TEXAS

Miss Sheila Gail McCarrell of 
Amarillo and Allen Coleman 
Veto of Canyon were united in 
m a r r ia g e  a t 6:30 p m .. 
Saturday. July I. in the First 
C hurch of the Nazarene. 
Pampa.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCarrell.. 
2200 N. C hristy . Pampa 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson of 
Albuquerque. N.M.. and Mr. 
and Mrs. I.W.Veloof Belton.

-THECEREMONY 
Officiating at the double-ring 

ceremony was the Rev. Edward . 
Jackson, church pastor.

Miss Harriet Henderson of 
Pampa. organist, played the 
theme frofn "Love Story." the 
them e from "Romeo and - 
Juliet, " "W e've Only Just 
Begun." and "The First Time."“ 
Miss Linda Adams of Amarillo 
sang "Protrait For My Love" 
and "TheLord s Prayer."

T r e e - s h a p e d  b r a s s  
candelabra, holding 45 tapers, 
backed the altar area. Flanking 
the wedding p a r ty  were 
l i g h t - p i n k  t a p e r s *  in 
r a in b o w - s h a p e d  b r a s s  
candelabra, entwined with 
g r e e n e r y ,  a n d  b a s k e t  
arrangements of Gigi gladioli 
and mums

Family pews were marked 
with sherry-colored Mtin ribbon 
and greenery.

THE BRIDE
T h e .b rid e  was given in 

marriage' by her father, with 
the "her mother and I" avowal 
She wore a bridal gown of 
candlelight Mtin. made by her 
mother The bodice was styled 
with a Victorian neckline, a 
shirred yoke. Empire waistline 
and tong pleated Juliet sleeves, 
ending in wide cuffs at the • 
w rists The bodice, sleeves, 
w a is tlin e , and yoke and 
detachable chapel-length train 
were trimmed with wide lace 

Her waist-length veil of 
candlelight illusion fell from a 
fitted headpiece of candlelighj 
satin roses She carried a

Dress Revue 
Slated Friday

" Signs of the Sew-Diac" will 
be the theme for the 1>72 Gray 
County 4-H Dress Revue to be 
held Friday. July 14. at I  p m in 
the F eltow ^p Hall of the First 
Christian Chunrh. 1433 Nelson 

Persons attending should use 
the South entrance to the 
Fellowship HaH 

A pproxim ately  30 Gray 
County, 4-H girls will be 
modeling garments as part of 
their 4-H clothing projeas The 
revue will climax the 1172 4-H 
clothing program in the County, 
sponso red  bjr the T exss 
A g r i c u l tu r s I  E x te n s io n  
Sersvice. The public is invited 
to attend

Mary Maul 
Ricki Stokes 
Are Mairied

MiM Mary Frances Maul * 
became the bride of Ricki Dale 
Stokes at 7 p m Friday. June 
30. in her home at 1135 
Hamilton

Parents of the bride are Mr 
and Mrs Boyd Maule. inS  
Hamilton, and the bridegroom 
is the aon of Mr and Mrs 0  L. 
Stokes. 200 SNclaon 

Rev Bryan H alliburton.- 
pastor of the Central Baptist' 
Church, officiated for the 
double-ring ceremony 

M iu Micky Yost was nuid of 
honor, and Riley McClure 
served as best man 

Following the ceremony, cake 
and punch were served by Mrs. 
Jim Maul and Mrs. Ronnie 
Stokes, sisters-in-law of the 
bride and bridegroom 

Guests were members of both 
families.

The bridegroom is employed 
by Malcolm Hinkle. Inc 

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will reside in Pampa.

ca sc ad e  bouquet of pink 
sweetheart roses and pink baby 
roses.

She wore a blue garter, and 
for something old, she wore her 
grandmother's ¿old wedding 
band. Something borrowed was 
a gold ring, pinned to her 

'  garter; and soniething new was 
a gold charm bracelet, a gift 
from the bridegroom.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Debbie Masterson of 

Amarillo served as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Kathy Baskett of Amarillo. 
Miss Cheryl Lynch of Canyon 
and Miss Kandy Kelly of 
Amarillo. All wore identical 
floor-length gowns, designed 
with short puffed sleeves of 

.  "cherry-fizz" Mtin. with collars 
and cuffs of a contrasting pink 
Mtin. They wore nylon picture ■ 
hats, trimmed with pink Mtin 
ribbon, and carried nosegays of 
ho t pink and ligh t pink 
carnations.

Blane Jones, cousin of the 
bride, was ringbearer He 
carried a heart-shaped pillow of 
candlelight Mtin. edged in lace, 
with velvet streamers tied in 
love knots. The pillow was 

^designed and made by the 
bride's mother

s "rving as candlelighters 
were Randy and Denise Jones, 
cousins of the bride Denise 
wore a gown like that of the 
b rida l attendants, with a 
headband of roses

Marco Martin of T!l Paso' 
served as best man! and 
groomsmen were Gary and 
Garvin McCarrell. brothers of 
the bride, and James Tucker of 
Pampa Ushers were David 
Irwin of Canyon and Mike 
Steinkey of Amarillo 

MOTHERS
The bride's mother was 

attired in a floor-length gown of 
hot pink knit, fashioned with a 
fitted bodice, belted at the waist 
with a rhinestone buckle, and 
long full lace sleeves Her 
accessories were champaigne 
colored

The bridegroom's mother was 
attired in a floor-length gown of 
violet dotted Swiss -organza, 
styled with a cummerbund, 
gathered skirt and tong full, 
sleeves Her accessories were 
white

Both wore corMges of hot 
pink and light pink split 
carnations

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

church's Fellowship Hall, the 
serving table was covered with 
a candlelight Mtin cloth, with 
cherry-fizz velvet bows at each 
corner Hgngmg from the front 
edge of the table were bells 
lettered with the names of the 
bride and bridegroom The 
centerpiece was a milk glass 
e p e r g n e  f e a t u r i n g  an  
a r r a n g e m e n t  of G i g i  
carnations, mums and gladioli, 
f la n k e d  by mi l k g la s s  
candleholders

The th re e -tie re d  Lady 
Windemere cake’ tnmmed with 
pink and white roacs was 
topped with a mimiature bride 
and bridegroom beneath a 
lighted archway of pink roses

Miss Susie Gnggs of Amarillo 
presided at the punch bowl, and 
M iu  Debbie Stubblefield of 
Pampa served the cake Guests 
were registered by Miu Jan 

.^Jenkins of Perryton
Others in the houseparty were 

Mmes Ywachetta McDonald. 
Earnestine Ammons. Doris

YOU ARE 
INVITED TO A SKCIAI

WHEN.SAT A SUN JULY 8 A 9 
WHERE-AONEY'S ICE CREAM PARLOR

1 2 0  
S..Frost

Phono
9-9701

WHAT-SUNDAYS, 24* Ea. Reg. 35*
KIONTTOfnNOS '

CHIKRY
n t H A m i

STRAVIfKMY
PICAN

CHOCOun

Havrs:
Sot. 10 0.01. to 12 p.m. 
Sun. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Flavors
18 Ice cream

3NIWPUVORS 
BlUiURRY A CHAM 

CHIRRY NL". 
CARftmPKAN

BUTTIRSCOTCH 
MARSHMAUOW 

MARSACNINO FRÜH

Shorborts

PAMPA OAN.T NRSirs
a a t h Y E A R ,  SuUay. July f .  I

Your
Horoscope
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MRS. ALLEN COLEMAN VELO 
...nee Sheila Gail McCarrell

Huffhines. .'irginia Ferguson 
and Grace I itch *

For the wedding trip to 
Juarez. Mexico, the bride wore 
a pink knit pantsuit, with 
champaigne accessories Her 
coTMce was of the roses from 
her bridal bouquet 

The couple will reside in 
Amarillo

AFFILIATIONS 
The bride a 1970 graduate of 

Pampa High School, attended 
West Texas Slate University. 
Canyon She is employed by the 
A m e ric a n  Q u a r te rh o r s e  
Association. Amarillo 

The bridegroom, a 1970 
graduate of Burgess High 
School. El Paso, is a junior 
student at W"rSU, majoring in 
business administration He is a 
m em ber of Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity and is employed by 
Safeway Stores in Amarillo 

PRE NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre nuptial events uncluded a 

miscellaneous shower hosted by 
M m es D oris H uffhines. 
V irg in ia Ferguson.' Kathy 
Baskett Hauie Love. Hazel 
Brandshaw. Irene Holman. 
Ywachetta McDonald. Carolyn 
J o n e s .  G in g e r  F o s te r .  
Earnestine Ammons. Grace 
Futch, and Miu Troyce Wall 

Mr and Mrs Harry Nelson 
were hosts for the rehearMi 
dinner at the Harvester Pit 
BarBQ

OUT OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Special guests were Mrs J W 

M o o r e  of  P e r r y t o n .  
grandmother of the bride, and 
Mr and Mrs A C Hartmen of 
Memphis, grandparents of the 
bridegroom

Other out-of-town guests 
included Miu Tonja Stewart of

White Deer Mrs Ken Vickers, 
and Kelly of Lubbock; .Mr and 
Mrs E verett Moore, and 
Regina, of Seminole. Carew 
and  Doug Thompson of 
Saginaw, Mr and Mrs IW 
Velo, Robin. Tony, Michael and 
Andy, of Belton; Marco Martin 
of El Paso. Capt Chuck Hatch 
of Oklahoma City. Ok la ; Mr 
and Mrs Harry Nelson of 
Albuquerque. N M . Mr and 
M rs B u r l  Cunn i ns  of 
Levelland. M iu Jan Jenkins of 
Perryton”

Attending from Amarillo 
were M iu Susie Griggs. Mr 
and Mrs Rodney Thompson. 
Mrs Marion Moore and David. 
Mr and Mrs Charles Hartmen. 
Mr and Mrs Harvey Baskett, 
Mr and Mrs John Adams. 
Linda. Karen. Lisa and .lohn. 
.Mr hnd Mrs Kenny Hartmen. 
Charles and Karen Walls. Mike 
S t-ienkey. David Erw in. 
Marlene and Billie Dixon 

—
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MONDAY, JULY 1»
Your birtkday iaday: Tlua 

year concides with a total 
solar ecUfMe, whoae path 
ranges from Alaaka acrou 
Canada to Newfoundland. 
This year is a time of depar
ture from your old attitudes 
and beliefs toward a strong
er faith. Exceu poasentons 
should be ‘behind. Today's 
natives have aptitudes for 
music and rhythmic coordi
nation. '
- Aries I March ZI-April l t | :  
Have extra cautkm w^h ve- 
htoles, tooto, flammable, or 
breakable materials. Hmry- 
ing means that you'll likely 
have to do the job over.

Taanif lApril 2i-May N |:
' A restleu  week opens with 

interestiog people, some
thing new to consider while 
working. Take goqd compan
ions with you wherever you 
go

Gemini I May Zl-Jniie 2$\: 
Follow your own intuition 
rather than let others take 
over direction. Be brief in- 
speakir.g and writing so 
you're not miaunderatood. ...> 

Cancer IJune 21-Jnly a f : '  
Get a second opinkm before 
making a direct application. 
The -financial deaUngs you 
work on now have saute 
time to go before showing 
thdir full value.

Leo Unly Z3-Ang. K |:  Any 
time you can spare to help 
those who cannot help iftem- 
selves is beyond price. Busi- 
neu  plans should be kept 
strictly confidential.

Virgo lA ug. 234ie|i4- 22 |: 
It may seem you are sud
denly farther along in'ydur 
plans to a point of no-retum, 
nothing left to do but com
plete your program.

U b ra  ISepI- Z2|;
Tradition^ methods win 
again, as more people learn 
there are reasons for tradi
tions. Wait untH you have 
results in hand before spend
ing.

Scorpio I Oct. 23-Nov. Zl|: 
Rise to the occasion; your 
enthusiasm affects others. 
Brighten up your appear
ance, match the outside with 
an internal improvement.

Sagitlarius |Nov. 2’-D cc. 
211: Today is the day to sell 
a coherent plan. Proclaim 
yourself and your merits 
Evening sfwuld see you with 
some news to celebrate.

Capricorn I Dec. 22 • Jan. 
19|: Be willing to take the 
needs and feelings of others 
into account. Existing proj
ects are enough to cope 
with for the moment.

Aquarius IJan. 2S-Feb. IX|: 
You have more to do than 
is convenient, little time in 
which to do it, critical ob
servers at hand all the way. 
An early start helps.

Pisces IFeb. 1»-Marcli 2*|: 
Round up support for your 
favorite commimity enter
prise, particularly something 
just starting. Your own cre
ative ventures thrive.

FR EE..
Kodak F i l i n i

C olo r & Black & W hite 
w ith e a c h  ro ll f in ish e d  

126-127-120-620 
w ith 8 p rin ts  o r m ore

B & B PHARAAACY
Ballard a t Browning 665-S788

No Matter Where You 
turn, sSere's a 

Weight Watchers Class

AMARliiön

lunocK

Of course, Weight Watchen i* conveniently located 
to you con lose weight and keep it off without going 
for from home.

lu t if you should docido to toko a long trip— 
evon thousonds of miios away—you con sHU attend o 
Weight Watchers doss. Wo'ro not only locotod throughout 
iho U.S. and in ports of Canada, but we're also in places 
like England, Puerto Rko, and Austroliol

When you join Woight Watchers you just don't join 
o  class. You'ro port of a world-wido movomont to lost 
woight.

PAMPA, TEXAS
St. Mtstihowt Ipiecopal Church 

- -J27 W., B w yninq.
Monday 1:00 PM 7:00 FM 

Thuradoy 7:00 PM

WBGHT$WqO«$.
Some tal*qL 1011*  ̂ 81* 11, and A proiram Ihal woll».''

W o n  W O M N P B B t B a f M B l f M o l i H » I i i i t e l —
IM  f C . H O M M C l .  W 9 » i i 8 i H I  i i n >C ll88 8  W 8 B W M IW » M k . »08»

S e t  o f  4
¡CED DRINK SPOONS 

Community* Stsinisss

regularly
MOO

Iced Drink Spoons
IN SOUD STAINLESS . 

by ONEIDA ^

Add mat touch ol good tssta to your summer enter- 
taming with tall, tapered iced drink apoont Sava at 
tpecial surmnar pricet. Gift boxad.

Mada In Amtrics
Limited time offer — Sale ends August 31.1S72

S e t  o f  4
ICED DRINK SPOONS 
Oneida* Deluxe Stainless

regularly 
$5 00

Pattarm. Mila rl|M: Madrid*, Vtaalla*, Caatata*, 
Paal Snara*, Naaa Skadae*. fraalfira*.

Panama. Mt ta rl|kt: Saanitk Maad*. ftardic Craea* 
Eaikaa Gla«*, taaüei Raw*, Chataaa*. CaeMraaa*

«rrawiiiiia, -a *ii-.iya

.  PAM PA KARD W AM  CO
120N.^uylor 669-2451

i t
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What’s Happening 
By Mary LT. Brown

Engaged

i

I

The «n fle  thing anyone can 
u y  about this generation is that 
it is certainly the age oi Chicken 
Little Everyone is whiting for 
the sky to fall on his head. It's 
about time someone sounded 
the bugles of optimism, and it 
has taken the plastics people to 
do M. While the prophets of 
doom are talking about the part 
of everything modem is playing 
in the refuse management 
problem, they forget that some 
of those things are part of the 
solutions too.

Plastics in the past quarter of 
a century have helped to cneate 
a w hole new  w orld  of 
c o n v e n ie n ce , sa fe ly  and 
economy They have been 
major factors in preserving and 
p r o te c t in g  th e  q u a l i ty ,  
s a n i t a t io n ,  c l e a n l in e s s ,  
freshness and nutrition of fresh, 
frozen and processed food 
supplies About 70 per cent of all 
plastics packaging materials 
are used by the food industries 
If food doesn't sour and stale, it 
remains edible, and hopefully, 
healthful You have only to 
think about what was probably 
food -poisoning • that - was • 
called ■ something < else • 
through • the ■ years to realize 
that the safe and sanitary role 
of p la s tic s  has  probably 
increased man's longevity. ^

' Now the Don Quixotes of the 
20th Century are tilting at a 
w indm ilL-zialletL . E X iE JS  
PACKAGING They conducted, 
an open hearing on it recently, 
presided over by N Y State 
Attorney General Louis J 
Lefkowitz Can you call it 
excess packaging when carrots, 
to take one legume, no longer 
need to be shipped with their 
tops—which not only make 
extra weight but also extra 
refuse* Today carrM s are 
available throughout the year at 
lower cost than could be 
expicted were thè carrots not 
ta‘' . ed for today's market One 
p o u r e d  o f  c a r r o t s  
1 to p le s s —blush -b lu sh i is 
packaged  in a 1-200 lb 
polyethylene bag If this IS 
excess packaging, in view of the 
40 per cent ehmination of waste 
and improved quality of the 
carrots that are marketed, then 
we are headed for a diet of moon 
drops or some other gossamer 
food not yet created

Bacon, which is highly 
susceptible to mold if exposed to 
the air, is normally sold today in 
a vacuum package consisting of 
a paperboard back and a 
laminated plastic cover The 
vacuum packaging of bacon has 
extended the life of this product 
from 7 to 10 days to as long as 30 
to 60 days, providing it is kept 
refrigerated In these days of 
high food prices, food going bad 
IS no minor tragedy

Tomatoes, those favorite 
ta rg e ts  of the custom er's 
pinch and-puncture technique. 
wer<- sold in bulk and formerly 
suffered heavy damage This 

■ resulted in a high level of waste 
that was necessary for d isp o ^  
as refuse by the retail store 
Today a good part of the tomato 
crop is grown over wide areas of 
the country, is harvested green, 
sized, packaged, refrigerated 
and sold throughout the year. 
This fruit is ripened in the 
package shortly before delivery 
to the retail store This package 
has also been called "excess" 
However, it reduced the level of 
spoilage and the amount of 
waste and presented uniform 
size fruit that had not been 
d a m a g e d  b y  t h e  
pinch and-puncture contingent

As th e  p r e s s u r e s  of 
community and sociil livings 
becom e m ore ac u te , the 
demand for products to help 
shorten food preparation time 
and the dispensing of food have

grow n. The rise of such 
"conveniences as cook-in and 
m easuring  and dispensing 
pack ag es for foods have 
reduced the time a woman 
needs to feed and care for 
herself, her home 'and-her 
fa m ily  by an enorm ous 
percentage We are really tiie 
first society in the world that 
has a considerable proportion o f ' 
time to devote to social needs 
and to recreation.

T h e  s e l f - s e r v ic e  a n d  
self-selection of fresh meat and * 
poultry (combined with the . 
righi fli the consumer to weigh 
her purchases on a customer's 
scale 1 are  the result and 
advantage of keeping food costs- 
as low as  possible. The 
sanitation and eye-appeal of the 
p la s tic  tray , and product 
visibility UirtNigh transparent 
wraps, has and is doing much to 
p r o te c t  th e  food f r^ m  
contamination and dehydration, 
as well as freezer burn if the 
package is stored in home 
freezer

W ithou t s o p h is t ic a te d  
packaging, we would be in the 
position of India, where 30 to 40 
per cent of food spoils before 
reaching the consumer, and 
w h ere  d isease  reg u la rly  
r a v a g e s  th e  population  
P ack ag in g  is not totally 
responsible, of course, for our 
high level of health and 
nutrition but it is a major 

TTO irtributor © ur h e a v y -  
population could not find store 
space to stand if meats were cut 
and handw rapped as the 
customer waited . . the way our 
parents were served

Potato chips—sometimes the 
main menu of teenagers—are a 
hydroscopic food treat that will 
turn rancid if exposed for five to 
six days to a store's fluorescent 
lights, and become soggy, lough 
and unappetizing if moisture is 
absorbed They arq also highly 
susceptible to foreign odors and 
flavors. For product protection 
and preservation a good portion 
of potato chips are now in 
special bags, with everything 
ta k en  into co n s id era tio n  
iiKluding how to ciit off light 
wave damage

Regardless of packaging's 
proportion of waste whjch has 
been singled out for criticism, 
the question is; “Could we do 
without it?" The answer is 
obviously: No." We have come 
too far from the "good old 
days" ever to return We have 
doubled in population and our 
people have largely moved 
from rural small town and 
small-city environments—each 
surround^ by its own complex 
o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  
manufacturing operations—to 
h tfg e  c i t y  c o m p le x e s  
Meanwhile, production of food 
and manufactured goods has 
concentrated in centers that are 
dictated by sources of raw' 
materials, labor or economical 
power and transportation—and 
these are often thousands of 
miles .away from the large 
groups of people who need or 
w a n t  t h e s e  p r o d u c t s .  
Everything has bem done that 
can at present be done to serve, 
s a t i s f y  and p ro tec t the 
consumer It is about time for 
the consumer to speak up or 
sopie of the protections she has 
learned to lean on might be 
swept away in an emotional 
storm that has no relation to 
intelligence After all. how ‘ 
much ^  a threat can plastics 
packaging pose to our solid 
waste disposal problem'’ It's 
less than one per cent of the 
total mass (or mess) our towns 
and cities must dispose of each 
y tan n d = ^acco rd in g  to the 
experts—"poses no special 
disposal problem " We'd better 
speak up or next we'll all be 
back to woolen stockings!

Polly 8 Pointers
By POLLY CRAMER

To Be

Spark Curiosity 
With Adventure

C O L L E G E  
STATION—Questions .abou t 
nature tumble from a child 

"Gran smells funny. What 
makes it grow? Why does it 
tickle?"

The world is a bulging. 
% rem tliing  puzzle to th e  

w ide-eyed ch ild , who is 
constantly learning to "see" 
through his eyes, touch, smell, 
hearing and taste, according to 
Jane Fleischer, specialist in 
family life education with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
SOTVtĈ

Miss Fleischer urged that 
p a re n ts  ta p  th is  natural 
curiosity of a child and create a 
JcanriOf «Iventure^ ^ 

"L earn ing  comes th rd u |ir  
doiiM-" Mid. "Awareneu. 
curiosity, undersUnding and 
independence can work to help 
the child discover learning 
adventures if you Uke Ume to 
■how him the way." she said 

The Texas ARM University 
s p e c ia l is t  ex p la in ed  that 
p i o p ^  down in a woods, park 
or meadow and listening to-

nature can stimulate a child's 
awareness of bird calls, insects 
and animals Instruct him to sit 
completely quiet for sixty 
seconds with no moving or 
talking Then discuss what he's 
heard

"From a hilltop pause with 
turn and notice colors in the 
distance.'lahC added. "Ask how 
many different shades of green 
he can spot Stroll through the 
woods and ask how many smells 
he can distinguish."
« Miss Fleischer suggested 
going on texture hunts. Take 
time ta  talk about oBjects the 
child sees—things that feel soft 
and fu rry , smooth, coarse, 
sharp. jrelAiKi d i r  In a field of 
howers have hifin caMunY'' 
exam ine the parts  as you 
discuss their roles. Explain the 
p a r t bees, butterflies and 
h u m m in g b i r d s  p la y  in 
transporting pollen from flower 
to flower for seed production.

Watch ants at an anthill or an 
insect crawling in the g ra u  or 
on a tree trunk

 ̂ . . A - . -  ■ ■ '
-Miv*nd-kiFS^ayne^rooka,-l(l4 Deane Drive, 

announce the engagement of -their claugiiter. 
Marcella Faye, to Lanny Ross Atchley, son of 
Mrs. Mary Crutcher of Lefors. The bride-elect, a 
1972 graduate of Pampa High School, is 
employed by Marie Foundations. The

trespective bridegroom, a 1970 graduate of 
efors.High School, is employed at Hughes 

Automotive

Redwood Furniture 
Suitable For Inside

C O L L E G E  
STATION-rrSlurdy redwood 
fu rn itu re , popular for its 
rugged , w ea ther-resistan t 
qualities for outdoor use. has 
stepped inside. Mrs Jane 
Berry, area housing and home 
furnishings specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, reported

"Today, indoor furniture 
construction methods render 
redwood furniture equally as 
suitable for use indoors in 
recreation and family rooms." 
Mrs Berry said.

If shopping for redwood 
furniture. Mrs Berry pointed 
out that the Summer and Casual 
F u rn itu re  M a n u fac tu re rs  
Association lists six important 
considerations

Redwood should be a deep red 
color that penetrates far into 
the wood

Seating pieces should be free 
of knots or bark-like material.

Knots should be tight and 
hard if they appear on barbecue

tables and benches ■
No knots should appear on 

edges or and boards 
All edges should be rounded 

and sanded smooth.
Table tops that are screwed 

'on rather than nailed are a 
mark of higher quality 

"Both redwood and hardwood 
furniture are easy to maintain." 
the Texas A&M University 
sp .e c ia lis t  sa id7 " 'S to re  
hardwood swings, benches and 
seats indoors during winter. In 
sum m er, hose down the 
furniture and wax occasionally 
with paste auto wax.

"For redwood.'hose and wash 
with soap in summer Then add 
a coat of penetrating sealer 
before returning the furniture to 

,  the family room "
Varnish orshcHac should not 

be used on redwood furniture 
p ie c e s .^  said

A kilometer is 3,280.8 feet, or 
about 62 per cent of the distance 
of the mile, which is 5,280 feet.

DEAR POLLY-Th# P et 
Peeves in the column are surely 
read by the manufacturers as 
there w u  a Peeve about toilet 
paper being so hard to get 
started unrolling and now the 
brand-1 use is much easier to 
"get going." This had long been * 
a Pet Peeve of mine even 
Uiough I had not sent It tat.

I h%ve multiple sderoaisand- 
have learned many "helps” by 
trial and èrror and hope they 
may help others. My hands 
have become too weak to type 
with my fingers-so I hold a 
pencil and hit the keys with the 
eraser.

Bail-point pens were difficult 
for me to hold upright for 
writing But I found that using a 
c lip b o ard  and  tipp ing  it 
upwards makes writing easier.

I had the handle of a plastic 
pancake turner (almost up to 
the board part) screwed to a 
broom handle and use this to 
pick up lots of dropped items. 
Be sure to leave part of the 
handle on so it can be used to 
pull things on high shelves. The 
other end of the broom handle 
has a magnet attacked to pick 
up dropped lids and such.

I have a tiny scoop with a 
handle for picking up money 
and small things. To pick up a 
pencil, p r ^  down on the point 
to raise the eraser enough to get 
hold of that end.

If you have one good hand and 
. one paralyzed one. wet and aoap 
your washcloth, put on the side 
of the lavatory and take the , 
good hand to rub the paralyzed 
one ovér the washcloth—MRS 
AA.B.

Polly's Problem
DEAR POLLY-Our house 

was "egged" recently and 
before we could clean the bricks 
the eggs had jelled and now 
seem almost impossible to 
re m o v e . We have tr ie d  
ammonia but with no luck Does 
a n y o n e  h av e  any o ther 
suggestions?—MRS. J.S.S.

DEAR PO LLY -M y Pet 
Peeve is with a well-known 
brand of paper towels that have 
colored barriers They look 
pretty hanging on the holder but 
are not colorfast They run and 
smear the sink or counter top or 
whatever is being wiped with 
them so they look worse than 
befpre the wiping Is it that 
these towels are h à  supposed to 
be used ̂ ith  water or to wipe up 
spills when that is what I buy 
them for*-BESS

DEAR P O L L Y -M y. Pet 
Peeve is with those salesmen 
and companies who use the lists 
of newborn babies published in 
the paper as a list of prospective 

-custom ers Since our baby 
came, we have been deluged 
with salesmen and junk mail 
Friends and neighbors are 
considerate enough to call or 

.drop in at times that are not 
obvious feeding and nap times 
but these salesmen seem tojick 
the moA inconvenient times. 
Those first weeks are hard 
enough while trying to set up a 

. schedule, get needed rest, lake 
care of the house and the rest of 
the family without constant

outside bothering.
-NEW  MOTHER 

POLLY'S PROBLEM
DEAR P O L L Y -O ur 

Il-months-old baby is allergic to 
bleach and fabric softeners so 
how do I get the electricity out 
qf hb  clodws and also gel the 
whites white?

-LO IS
DEAR POLLY—In answer to 

Jan ie 's  problem with shoe 
polish on her nylon curtains, 1 
recommend rubbing petrpleum 
jelly into the polish and then 
washing.

-E L S IE
DEAR ELSIE, Janie and 

o th e rs—1 found th a t the 
petroleum jelly did, remove the 
polish stains but t l ^ e  are many ^
kinds of shoe'*pólish and the 
brown stains from the liquid , 
type I used were removed BUT 
a faint yellow stain remained _ 
tl^ t I could not remove from the ~ 
while nylon. 1 did have most 
satisfactory resulb by using 
two parts water to one part 
rubbing  alcohol and then 
washing immediately in an 
all-temperature detergent.

-POLLY
DEAR POLLY-My Pointer 

saves money on stationery as 
well as giving grandma and 
grandpa a treat. Our oldest 
child b  in kindergarten and his 
grandparents live very far 
away. When I write letters to 
them they are written on the 
backs of papers our son brings 
hom e from  school. His 
grandparenb are tickled to be 
able to see what he does in 
kindérgarten.

W etilsoleamedatour child's 
preschool how to make blocks 
using old milk cartons. Cut off 
the tops and push two cartons 
together to make one block 
MRS L M

DEAR POLLY-My sewing 
m achine bobbins were so 
unhandly as each one had to be 
picked up and looked at 
separately to find a desired 
color. Now they are slipped on a 
soda straw and lay neatly 
behind the thread spools so I 
can see at a glance w hat colors I 
have

-M RS L S
* ■ ..

You will rea-ivV a dollar if 
Polly uses your favorUe 
homemaking idea. Pet Peeve“. ~ 
Potty- s. Problem or solutun in a  
'probleiirt Write Polly in care of 
the I’ampa Daily .News. P U 
Box 2198. Pampa. Texas 79065

T o ta lly  Lemon
If you Uke the fresh smell 

of lemon, you can go all out 
with it. You can s ta rt with '  
lemon body soap, lemon 
after-bath splash, lemon 
powder, and then add the 
final touch with a dab of 
lemon cologne.

Taller Heels
For ladies who have gotten 

',q{ed to low-heeled comfort 
'fit t h r  p as t few years, th b  
spring and fall may hold a 
fashion shock.- Shoe heeb 
are getting taller and slim
m er, as elegance gains im 
portance over com fort in 
footwear.

Mr and Mrs Robert Slcwarl’ of BHrlltsvlIle. 
Okla.. announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Jan Eloise. to Donald 1) Harris of 
Tulsa. Okla . son of Mr and .Mrs I) I) Harris. 
516 Lowrv. I’ampa. Vows will be exchanged Aug 
11. at College Hill Presbyterian Chlirch. Tulsa 
The bride-elect, a 1970 graduate of College High 
School. Bartlesville, is a junior student, 
majoring in secondary history education, at the 
University ol Tulsa, where she is a member of 
Phi .Mu. social sorprity. University Civic 
Chorus: Lantern, sopliirriore womens honor 
society; and United .Ministries She sings in the 
College Hill Choir and is a leader ol a Junior (lirl 
Scout Troop The prospective bridegroom, a 1967 
graduate of P^mpa High School, jierved four 
years with the Army, stationed in Cicrmany and 
Vietnam He is a junior student, majoring'in 
secondary history educaliyn. at the University ol 

-T«lsft-wiMM"e hv is a member of the University 
Civic Chorus ' *

*Thr i^aiiipa DailR-Xriiib

Women’s Page

BamkAmericard

North Side 
Coronado Center 

665-2951

M Items to
Numerous to List

#  Savings Up to ^

50
OFF

PI*<im-AII SoI*s Final; 
No rofundt, Exchangot

L

ALL ITEMS FROM REGULAR 
STOCK
COME IN— LOOK FOR THE
~ RED TAGS!

Lodi*«' 5-16

HOT
PANTS

w>
Off

Larga Saloction

Knit Tops

SUITS
50
OFFf

UttU Boys'

Tank Tops

MEN'S PANTS
Terrific Selection 

Savings up To-—

50
OFF

r  / .

Back-to-Schooi Fashions
100% Acrylic—Hand Wothobla 

In rod, navy, brown

font-* 16 
Sliirt-MS

Jackot-MS 
Not Shown

Swootor-tl I 
Jumpor>*30
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Benefit Ride 
Nets UOO

Pampa and Miami teenagen 
collected approximaUty MOO, o( 
which 031 came from Miami, 
durin^the recent Million Dollar 
^ e  nide,''a benefit (or St. Jude 
Childaen‘1 Reaearch HoepiUl.
The event was sponsored by 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority.

"We all certainly want to 
thank the people of Pampa and 
Miami for helping us achieve 
our goal," sUted Mrs. Hunter 
Chisum. campaign chairman.
"K was a real challenge, and I 
know that Danny Thomas (the 
hospital's founder! will be 

, pleased."
Contributions will go directly 

to St. Jude Children's Research 
Hospital to finance work being 
carried on there. Mrs. Quaum“  S 
explained. Research aimed at f 
finding cures or preventative 
measures for cancer, leukemia 
and m uscle  d iso rders, in 
children is being conducted on 
an around-the-clock basis.

Children of all races and 
creeds are welcome at St. Jude 
Hospital upon referral by the 
family doctor, she pointed out 

 ̂ There is no d u rg e  for children 
who are treated at St. Jude. In 
fact, the hospital doesn't evep 
have a billing department.

W IN  AT B R ID O e

Beating Bad 
Trum p Break

'' . P M irA  I/AIIT NtW h 11
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CHECKING lN” Rita Guill, 17, right, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heare of Miami, checks in her community's proceeds from the ESA 
Million Dollar Bike Ride, with Mrs. Tommy Sells. 2233 Hamilton, who 
assisted with the drive. Miami contributed $231 of the $400 collected by 
Pampa and Miami teenagers. Proceeds will go directly to St Jude 
Children's Research Hospital, founded by Actor Danny Thomas.

, (Staff Photo by John EWing)

Little, League Mothers 
Told How To Behave

't

Our feelings of worth come 
from being loved as we are, 
whether we win or loae. strike 
out. o r knock a  home run. 
Therefore, the thought that 
desperately needs to be instilled 
in your child is. “Mother is (or 
me." Such emotional support is 
important for a youngster in 
any venture, but it is imperative 
if he makes Little League 
Baseball and is to be helped-not 
harmed-by the experience

So u y  Catherine and Loren 
Broadus in their new book. 
"Laughing and Crying With 
Little League." published by 
H arp er k  Row, with the 
subtitle. "A Trainihg Manual 
For Little League Mothers "

"If parents have the right 
attitude." the authors point out. 
"Then Little League baseball 
builds strong egos in little 
people, wipes frowns from 
dirt-smeared faces, and creates 
intim ate friendships in the 
family and with neighbors" 
Their obaervations are based on 
12< year's experience in three 
cities with three soiis in the 
H»rt

"Little League is a young 
boy's emotional world and 
probably his first experience of 
organized teamwork ui which 
peer and adult approval and 
6sapproval will be displayed 
openly tow ard h im ." the 
authors write
' "Your ability to help your 

duld  inlerpm . accept and m e 
his txperience in Little League 
baseball is the most important 
aspect of the activity For 
whether your son is the best or 
worst player on the team, he 
needs guidance in order to learn 
from his experience» i f  winning 
and losing, in relation to 
aduh-uifant behavior How he 
le a r n s  to  h a n d le  these  
experiences will affect how he 
deals with similar happenings 
throughout his life

"W hen Ju n io r is high 
em otionally  because of a 
victory, celebrate with him." 
(he authors advise "Let him 
tell you about his spectacular 
catch >in center field He will 
probably describe it 35 times in 
tw o  h o u rs  R e s is t  th e  
tem ptation to scream, and 
enjoy hu  high moment with 
him

“ It is more difficult to 
respond to Junior when he Is 
despondent and unhappy For 
his feelings affect your feelings 
If he is sad you are sad There is 
a fine  a r t  to responding 
helpfully to Junior on a feeling

Hi-Land Fashions
SEMI-ANNUM

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

' •  Juniors

Infants

•  Lodios (6-16)
i r

j4 i-o í!a n d  ^ aóLionó
1543 N. Hobart

B etty Canary

'level.
"If he has played badly, he 

does not need to be forgiven for 
a mistake, or taught a lesson 
He needs to team to live with 
mistakes and for Someone to 
accept his feelings. So do not 
analyze what he did wrong, but 
relate to his emotions. He needs 
to know that one person in this 
world is not judging his worth as 
a person by the way he swings a 
bat or catches a ball. He needs 
to know he is a very special 
person just because hie is your 
son (P S. Husbands and wives 
need th is  sam e type of 
affirmation, i

"A danger lies in the intensity 
with which parents play the 
game," reports Mr Broadus. 
who has served as a Little 
League coach "The boy may 
begin to feel his parents no 
longer see him as a person, but 
care for him only as a  trophy 
producer or a proficient pet to 
be paraded for public peering

"The father, particularly, 
may be guilty oif trying to 
satisfy his own ego n e e ^  in his 
son's victories, and of giving 
and withholding love, approval, 
praise, and pressure in direct 
re la tio n sh ip  to his son's 
p e rfo rm an ce  Withholding 
approval and love is always 
disastrous to a child regardless 
of the circumstances"

The hilarity and exciteinafit 
of the game, the plight of the 
outraged umpire, the panic 
periods (or parents, the duties 
of the team mother, and the 
equipment needed for the Little 
Leaguer as well as for the 
cheering mother are discussed 
in detail

IT'S NOT EASY 
BEING ZELONEY

NEW YORK (A fl -  "Se
same S treet" has g o o ? b ^ n $  
the Iron Curtain for the first 
time

The pnze-winning television 
show for preschoolers, which is 
already being seen in nearly 50 
English-speaking countries, is 
being viewed this year in exper
imental showings in Poland and 
Yugoelavia, where the titles are 
translated "U lica Sezama,' 
and "Sesam Ulica." respective
ly

The national television net 
works of both countries super
impose occaskmal brief nar
ration over die En0ish sound 
track to set the stage for vari
ous scenes* but the shows are 
otherwise unchanged from the 
form in which they were first 
seen in the U. S.

By BETTY CANARY
It happens to everyone. 

Suddenly this young man asks if 
you mind his using the car 
tonight and you realize it's your 
Billy and why isn't he where he 
belongs—upstairs in his crib 
with his Teddybear and the race 
dark he steeps with*

And. you ask. "Where has the 
time gone’ "

It doesn't really matter where 
the time has gone Probably the 
most important thing to realize 
is there is still some time left 
Still, one should notice, don't 
you think’

You are living in the past if
Your son is looking down 

when he says. "Mother, stop 
talking to me u  if I'm a child!"

Those jars of baby food you're 
keeping for emergency are 
three years old

Your kids suggest you play a 
game with them and you bring 
out Junior Scrabble and they 
are at the table counting out 
poker chips

You're saving clothing for the 
youngest daughter even though 
you're wearing her last year's 
winter jacket

Your oldest daughter says. 
"Look. Ma. I can't carry a 
Dnderella lunchbox to pinior 
college!"

You take your son shopping 
and you're looking at little red 
Wagons while he's looking at 
mini-bikes

Those jacks you brought 
home from the shopping 
trip—your daughter thought it 
was a "joke " present

Your chtWren say. "Mother, 
why do you keep the cleanser 
and bleach on the top shelf—I 
get tired of having to get them 
for you'" and you realize they 
can reach your safety shelf but 
you can't.

You got that little vase down, 
whei) you saw the first 
dandelions but nobody brought 
you a bouquet .'

Natural Accessories
Accessories are playing an 

iinportaiM part in the fash
ion picture. Natural m ate
rials, like pearl, ivory, sliver 
and tortoise, designed with 
a handcrafted look, go nice
ly with today's clothes.

Lash Comb
A new' product has come 

out on the cobiiietlc market 
thpt'w ill put an end to the 
problem of lashes sticking 
together. It's a new mas
cara that comes with a 
comb applicator so it sepa
rates the lashes as it goes 
on

By Oswald & James Jacoby
Tim Holland of New York 

is probably the best com
bination bridge and golf 
player in the worTd. He 
doesn't play in tournaments, 
but he can hold his own 
against almost anyone in 
either'*game. ‘

We can’t show his golf 
swing, but we can show him 
at work in a six-diamond 
contract at the Regency 
Whist Club.

He ruffed the heart lead 
and took stuck. The hand 
was going to be a cinch 

-a g a in s t reasonable breaks 
Could he handle unreason
able ones'*

He noted that he wasn’t 
going to reach the green if

'M
NEW SORORITY —Vision and Imagination In Action (VIA) a 
newly-organized junior sorority, sponsored by Epsilon Sigma Alpha, held 
its initial meeting rn the home of Rhonda Dennis Heading the group are. 
back row. left to right, Mrs Tommy Sells, advisor. Carla Sells, 
president; and Jenny Browder, treasurer In the front are ‘l)onna 
DoggetT. left, secretary; and Rhonda Dennis, vice president Slot shown is 
Barbara Floyd, educatiortal director Plans were made for rash parties, 
and ways and means projects were discussed

(Staff Photo by John Ebling I
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Closaowt of 
nylon briefs 
and bikinis

'<

Nylon tricots, sheers ond 
sbtins. "Ploin or with all 
kinds of trims Colors! 
Bikinis, 4-7. Briefs. 5 10.

Thi* coupon worth

oif your purchmso of

T E N  D O E L i A R S
Good now through July 12th 

Limit; onocoupon percustomer

^  W o o l w o r f K i
Pet Department

10 Gallon

Aquarium 
With 

-Accessori««

Specials
Fish 

of the 
IWonth

O Rod Swordtails 
O Scistortail Rasborat 

tut Catfish

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

spades were 5-1. so he ap
proached by cashing the ace 
and king of spades

East dropped the queen 
and Tim ruffed a low spade 
with dummy's queen of 
trumps.

Then he cashed his jack 
and 10 of trum ps and E ast 
showed out.

It looked as if"ie were in 
ail impossible lie. There was 
West with Iw'irTnimps and 
Tim held just ^oiie in each 
hand

He was able to get out any
way He just led nis last two 
spades. If West ruffed the 
last spade. Tim would over- 
ruff. get back to his hand

with a club, draw the la^t 
trump and just lose a club 
at the finish.

.Actually. West chucked a — 
club. Now Tim played out 
two high clubs-, f orlunatelVi 
West had to follow

Tim would not have made 
the hand if'West had s ta rted '' 
with lust two dubs.

INtWSPArE« CNTESPIIISI ASSN I

DIRECT FROM THE MILL

FABRIC SALE!
POLY COTTONIGINGHAM

A RCRHiar sunmer fibric at ii- 
rcct Irom the mill aavlagt. S$% 
Ralycmr ani IS% cattM, 45" 
«U«.jMkWLbait<- Sava! Sava!

DRAPERY
* Summer time tarings on decor- 

atar drapery. Antique satins, 
dacron sheers, and many more. 
AS" wide, an outstanding te-

COTTONKNITS
A great summer fabric at a law 
lew price! 100% cotton S4"-S0" 
wide solid and printed pattern« 
and at caurtc an baits.

RING TOPS
Sava atenep and hava an eet-
atiMHiy aelMtlM af b^cw- 
trici rings. MMtt ytur awn rfiigs 
wttb iitM  ring topa. At tbnae 
prices tay severai.

100%
POLYESTER

DOUBLE
KNITS

Re are new 450 stores strong. 
Tbit gives us tremendeut buy»- 
ing power direct from Amertei's 
finest Mills. Save an these dou
ble knits-ribt, boucles and 
etbert. All 60" wide and on 
belts. Pretty summer pastels, 
«pites I  transitientl year*

. round celert.

b R t S d  •PRINTS
Our fantastic buyttig power 
gives you ttrrific fabric savings. 
i00% cotton, 45" wide, light 
weight and cool. Machine wash 

dry A dermanent press.

PRMTED BROAD
CLOTH

An outstanding selection of 
65/35 pdlyestPt & cotton, and 
nylons. 45" wide aud on bolts. 
Solids, prints, geometries 
and fancies.

POLYESTER
KNITS

Wp saved when we bought it te 
yee sase now! 100% polyester, 
60" wide, on belts, telidt, 
stripes and perfect for summer.

POLYESTER
THREAD

Extra ttrtac 100% pelytstcr 
thread ia w ilti entyr 2 tf yd. 
tpoalt. Perfect fnr kaita. Stock 
up today wbilt prices art low.

33
YARD

TERRY
CLOTH

Big "Buying Power" Savings! 
Thick and thirsty 100% cotton 
madiine wash t  dry, unheard 
of savings; 45" »ride Hot 
bright colors. 1st quality, in

D A ä l Ö M

CREPE
This i t  a Rsrfeet eiM ple of 
Fabrifle's eteryday lew law 
prtaas. 111% palyeatar arepa, 
an balta, 41" wide, macMna 
wash and dry, and pafmanaat 
praaa.

WHITE SIMULATED
PEARLS

Baantiful high latter simulated 
white pearls. S mm t i l t .  Craate 
naaklacat, riagt, jtwtlry and 
many atbar traatiirit.'

TRIPU
KNITS

Aaatbtr real bargain at yaut 
Fabrifie. Designer lengths 
in te lid t, all arar panama, 
stripes, aad printed patterns. 
Acetates, aylent, and jerseys.

Ifa b r ifié
F A B R IC  C E N T E R B

1 3 2 9  N .  H O ^ R T
STORE HOURS DAILY 9  a .m .-7  p.m , 

-----------THURSDA.Y TIU  B p^m.________

PRICES GOOD
STARTING

MONDAY

u
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A Watchful Hfwtpopar

IV R  s r a v m o  k m  t h i tot a  tixas
10 U  AN i v m  M T m  K A a  TO UVi

Our CoptuU Policy

ticw* 1« < !• fwmMtinf IwlfmatNn H

I frairfiiii wmI «ncaurof« !• im  atti««« la *aa 
Only wiian man k  fraa ta cantial kimaaM and 

I can ha davalay la Me utmaat capability

baliavac aack and avacy panan wauld p*i •*»••• 
~ in itia lana run if ka ware pannittad la ipaitd 

I an a  valuntaar bach ralhar than kavina part
I biwluntarily.

E.C. Hoiles Revisited
. Since the death of R. C. 
fioilea, head of the Freedom 
Hewspapen group, we have 
e n c o u n te re d  a lu rp iia ing  
Kimber of Individuals wtw have 
volunteered such remarks as' 
''Well. I used to think Hoiles 
was all wrong but with the trend 
of events. I've about changed 
my mind"; "Hoiles w u  much 
doner to reality than many 
folks gave him credit. Some of 
Ms positions evoked emotional 
Antagonism but the passing of 
tim e is proving him more and 
•more correct": "By God, he 
^saw  i t  c o m i n g .  Wi t h  
government tases conyiiming 

¿close to half of everything 
', produced, who can argue with 
°M iw am tiv T "
« It would have been out of 
¿ c h a r a c te r  fo r R.C. (as  
'associates and friends called 
. him), to have said “ I told you
1 so," for his motive never was to 
. be proven correct, but rather to

stim ulate people to see for • 
! themselves the consequences of 
‘ ever-expanding government 
« One can go back to the days 
; when he authored a signed 
! column that appeared in The 
* Psmpa News from about 1936 
, until the lIM 's. and find 
< repeated warnings about the
2 approaching leviathan state.
( -Even prior to World War II. he

co n tin u a lly  explained the 
; dangers of the government 
 ̂ deficits, pointing out that the

rliw vitabte result would be
¡ expanding credit to finance the 

deficits with resulting inflation
:  As more and more the federal
; government incurred deficits
* and financed itself by. in effect, 

repudiating its debt with
« inflation, R.C warned that this 

“ painless" sleight-of-hand, 
continued indefinitely, would

- give birth to a monster that 
' cpu|d collapae the nation

R.C.'s most controvmial 
position related to what he 

 ̂ thought would be the inevitable 
(he always thought of 
consequences in the long rpn) 

> effect of government schooling
- the young. This was wildly 

distorted as being "against
• teachers" and "against people 
' of little means" and an endless 
'  list of other emotional reactions 
‘ that begged his points, which

{ 11) The control of the schools
inexorably would drift away 
from  the Tocal control"

- concept to more centralised 
goveriunent control u  the local 
units obtained funds from the 
larger government units (As 
the state government offers 
more subsidy to the local school 
district, it demands more 
control Then come federal 
funds and. also the control 
attending such grants, i It would 
be illogical to conclude that 
once gaining this power, it 
would not teach that big 
government is the primary 
source of virtue and truth in 
order to perpetuate Itself 

(2) The foundation of a sound 
social order is rooted firmly in 
moral and ethical education, 
rather than training, and the 
government must by nature 
follow one of two courses; (ai 
neutrality because of differing 
views on what is a sound moral 
and ethical reality; or (bi the 
advocating of views which are 
offensive to some individuals 
who are forced to submit their 
children and-or pay to support 
such views This dilemma was 
answered largely by assuming 
a stance of neutrality which

tends to produce children who 
h a v e  li t t le  or no bas ic  
philosophy  o f ‘ life unless 

_ obtained elsewhere The result 
has been a reversal of some 
I.IXM) years of educatioqal 
philosophy which held that 
education w u  primarily for the 
purpose of inculcating a 
rational morality. Whether or 
not our present era is reaping 
the result of this could be 
disputed, but there are more 
and more people who sense 
something is seriously wrong 
with the grounding of the young

Again, this was not meant to 
imply that the people—-who 
manned the government school 
system were "failing" in their 
job; but rather their job just did 
not include and could not by its 
nature include this preeminent 
phase of a child's rearing The 
ancients well understood that 
the founding of a child in 'a  
sound morality is an almost 
fulltim e endeavor, with the 
m ost im portant place the 
educational proceu.

Further, he held it was just 
elementary justice that no one 
should be forced to support an 
educational system in which he 
did not believe, making no 
distinction between this and 
forcing people to support a 
religion they did not advocate

Another position which R.C. 
clung to tenaciously was that it 
was immoral (in the sense of 
being out of harmony with 
n a tu r a l  o r d e r )  for the 
government to tax some people 
for the benefit of other people. 
Call it welfare, subsidies, 
governm ent sanctioned or 
encouraged monopolies, all 
these efforts were for the 
purpose of "robbing Peter to 
p ay  P a u l . ' '  T h ese  a r e  
distributions of wealth on an 
involuntaf7  basis and create 
cdhsequences that in the tong 
run are Inimical to everyone, 
particularly the beneficiaries of 
the "booty." '

R.C. ran it by thusly: if it is 
immoral for A and B, as 

* individuals, to gang up on C and 
lake his wealOt by force. It is 
wrong for A and B to delegate to 
the government as their agent 
the right to rob C and split the 
loot with them This was 
another way of saying what Mr. 
Je fferson  meant when he 
contended “the same justice is 
owed from a million to one that 
is owed from one to a million"

More and more, we witness 
the government becoming, as 
has been said, "an illusion by 
which everyone endeavors to 
live at the expense of everybody 
e lse"  One out of six civilian 
employes is on the government 
payroll and by 1980 this ration Is 
supposed to d ^  to one in four.

Where will all this end '
One answer, possibly not far 

from the truth, is; “And the fall 
of Rome was mighty!"
• But then. R.C always held 

that the powers of regeneration 
are unbelievably great and that 
eventually men will understand 
the fqlly  of fo rc ing  his 
fellowman to labor to his 
advantage just because he has 
the pollUcal power to enforce 
such an action.

As R.C. would u y .  "It took 
men thousands and thousands 
of years to understand the folly 
of chattel slavery and It is going 
to take quite a spell to get 
people to understand that it is 
just as disastrous, in the long 
ru n . to  be th e  slave of 
all-powerful government"

Dems Sl^h ' 
Around In - 
Muddy Mess

Jill and the Beanstalk

The Born Loser C

By BRUCE BMM8AT
WASHINGTON (N B A l-  

The Humphrey and oUier forces 
w hich- co m b in ed  In the  
D e m o c ra tic  c r e d e n t i a l s  
committee to take part of Sen. 
M c G o v e r n 's  C a l if o r n ia  
delegates away from him have 
plunged their party into the 
Worst dilemma of its long 
lifetime.

The California ruling, of 
c o u r s e ,  w iped  o u t th e  
wiiuer-take-all feature of its 
June I  primary, which had 
given McGovern 271 votes. It 
d i v i d e d  t h o s e  v o t e s  
p ro p o rtin a lly  am ong the 
presidential contenders wlw got 
any kind of popular support.

The first difficulty is that, 
though the committee decision 
was a sheer political power play 
aimed at prevenUng McGovern 
from getting^a.l972 nomination, ^ 
it was p o r t r a ^  as a great 
reform gesture. The m eeting' 
room was thick with hypocrisy.

A p a r ty  that has been 
boasting for more than a year 
about its capacity to reform 
itself to make its processes 
more opeiT and more balanced 
suddenly appears before the 
country as willing to employ the 
spirit of reform in the service of 
crudest political purpose..

The lawyers who made the 
case for Humphrey and his  ̂
allied challengers had to to rtu re ' 
argument. The now celebrated 
McGovein-Fraaer commission 
reform guidelines do not outlaw 
w inner-take-a ll prim aries. 
D e s p i t e  t h e  l a w y e r s '  
contentions, neither do the rules 
committee edicts of the chaotic 
1968 Democratic convention.

it was indeed the expressed 
wish, though not the command, 
of the party that winner-take-all 
eventually be abandoned The 
stop-McGiOvem forces swirling 
a ro u n d  th e  c r e d e n t ia ls  
committee tried to invest their 
power-play with nobility by 
p lay ing  upon the obvious 
sympathy of many Democrats 
for the goal of proportional 
representation. ^

But the move has left the 
D e m o c r a t s  t r a p p e d  in 
inconsistency and  with the 
grave impression that they 
have breached good faith

As to the inconsistency, 
California is just one among 10 
sta tes an d  the District of 
Columbia which apply the 
winner-take-alf principle either 
statewide or by districts, or 
both. The others are Ohio. 
Rhode Island. South Dakota. 
Indiana. Tennessee. Wisconsin, 
Florida. Massachusetts and 
M ary land  T ogether they 
account for well over a quarter 
of the entire convention vote of 
3.016.

By what^igic doles the party, 
with a proclaimed lofty concern 
f o r  p r i n c i p l e ,  d e s t r o y  
winner-take-all in California but 
ieave it intact everywhere else?

The g ross inconsistency 
merely underscores the blatant 
hypocrisy of the California 
challenge

The matter of good faith, the 
inescapable fact is that the 
presidential contenders and the 
voters played out the 1972 
California campaign under 
winner-take-all rules.

Candidates very likely would 
have allocated their time and 
m oney differently if they 
thought the deiegate vote would 
be d iv ided proportionally 
Jnstead of going in a block to the 

r  winner,
„  Voters might have balloted 
differently if they felt that 
lesser candidates like Rep. 
Shirley Chisholm or Sen. Henry 
Jackaon had a chance to win 
even a few delegates

So what the credentials 
committee has done is try to 
repeal history, to set^side an 
event and make it over in a new 
pattern  The revisionists of 
history In the Kremlin must 
look with some comfort on the 
handiw ork of McGovern's 
rivals.

The Democrats this year are 
making much of the issue of 
"trust in government "-„After 
their behavior on the California 

'challenge they all amy wonder 
whether they can trust each 
other

Pay government officials 
nnore so they won't have to 
steal, take bribes or moonlight. 
T hat w as the ad v ice  of 
yesteryear, and it seemed so 
logical. As a i^ u lt  of that civic 
leaching, government officials 
h a v e  re c e iv e d  generous 
Mcreases in salary over the last

30 years. Indeed some of them 
have become affluent. And what 
was the result? We find them 
using inside knowledge and 
inside influence for investing 
the surplus funds they accrued 
in consequence of their high 
pay. It looks as though the tax 
payer eras bom to lose

Wit And Whimsy
'  By PHIL PASTORBT^

S aturday it  the day most 
'of ua spend moaning the 
lawn. • • B

Income tacks are what 
Holds the national budget 
together.

• * •
M oat irksom e job in the 

world is having nothing to 
do.

N o-one can have a supe-, 
rio rity  complex if he lives* 
with a  caL—

.,A teetotaler is a guy 
who doesn’t d r in k ,  but 
who keeps track of how 
moriy YOU take.

* * * • .We have a genuine watch
dog. Thq pup has chewed up 
th ree  of 'em.

Paul Harvey News

What Is The Next Step 
In Our Race Relations?

A black leader says black was 
beautiful, now is going "out of 
style."

What next in ournation's race 
relations?

Many doors were flung open 
for black Americans by the 
Supreme Court decision of 19S4.

In the years since many other 
doors have been forced open by 
determ ined blacks with a 
so m e tim e s  a s s i s t  from  
empathetic whites.

The next national convention 
of th e  E l k s  f r a te r n a l  
o rg an iza tio n  will hear a 
recommendation that "that 
door" be opened now.

But it may not be.
T here  is ev idence the 

momentum which carried this 
minority through two decades 
of p rev iously  unimagined 
acceptance and advancement is 
waning now.

History says we're like that
Immediately following the 

Uncivil War there was a great 
o u t p o u r i n g  of p u b l ic  
compassion for blacks. It lasted 
less thanone decade.

What had appeared to be 
vastly accelerated evolution 
had been a "fad." instead-a 
t e m p e r  AT y s o.c i a l  
preoccupation.

The executive director of the 
N a tio n a l U rb an  League 
believes we are changing 
faahions again. Vernon Jordan 
u y s  that whites and blacks 
have wearied of the racial 
struggle, that another bold' 
social experiment is phasing 
out.. He expects many of the

WORLD ALMANACmc-rs

T h ro u ^  carelessness or 
i n c e n d i a r i s m ,  m an is 
blamed for the largest por
tion of U.$, forest fires. 
During 1970, some 103,619 
fires, or 89 p er cent of those 
r e p o r t e d  on protected 

,lands, w ere caused by peo
ple, The World Almanac 
notes. Many millions of 
acres of federal, sta te  and ‘ 
private lands are protected 
under the FM eral-S tate Co- 
operaUve F orest F ire  Con
trol P rogram .

Quick Quiz
0 —What is fumed oak?
A—Oak given a w eathered 

appearance by exposure to 
fumes of am m onia from  un
corked cans, being first giv
en a coat of filler.

r-Do m e m b e r s  of theCi . - -Congress receive their 
salaries from the states they 
represent?

A—No, they receive their 
salaries f r  a,in the federal 
govemmeitt.

Q—Ffbm ighat two direc
tions do the trade winds 
blow?

A — Southeast and north
east.

Q—A parsec is a unit of 
distance in which science?

A—Astronomy. It is equal 
to 3.26 light years or over 19 
trillion miles.

The Rough Riders, a vol
unteer arm y regim ent of 
ranchers, cowbovs, Indians 
and college students, w ere 
h i ^ v  publicized in the 
S p a n ish -A n ie r ic a D  War, 
l i i e  World Almanac says. 
T h o u ^  the unit was forced 
to eninark  fm  Cuba without 
horses, Ai helped capture 
San Juan  Hill. This forced 
the Spanish fleet to  sail to 
sea, w here it  w as defeated.

ropyrlKht O ItTt, 
N«w*pap«r BattrprtM Amb.

activists' gàinsônheT96(i will 
be eroded in the 1970s.

"To say it bluntly," says Mr. 
Jordan, "idealism was a fad. a 
temporary fashion. Black was 
beautiful. Now again black is 
going out of style." End quote.

James Meredith, who opened 
the doors of the University of 
Mississippi for members of his 
race, now says his efforts to 
inspire economic self-help for 
them have failed because 
blacks "lack training for and 
knowledge of investments."

Meredith may be unduly 
impatient. The Black Expo in 
Chicago this past year filled the 
city's cavenous amphitheater 
with hundreds of black business 
elite-.

The Rev. Jesse Jackson 
i n t e n d s  t h i s '  e c o n o m ic  
development to be spread 
nationwide.

While many ^cks resent 
repeated referenc to "black 
millionaires as proof anybody 
can." there are now more than 
3M of those as opposed to none 
known a generation ago

So if black is becoming leu  
fashionable-as Mr. Jordan 
b e j ie v e s - - i t  is not less 
respectable

If our country's black 10 per 
cent is no longer to benefit front 
o u r  n a t f t j n ’ s  f t < k l e  
preoccupations, its potential 
acceptance from here on wHI be 
established on the more durable 

■ foundation of individual merit

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

AMlSHWINAVICTtmY
Freedom of religion is one of 

the moat important guarantees 
in our Constitution. In a decision 
which for once applied the 
Constitution, the Supreme Court 
has ufeguarded Uie religious 
freedom of the Amish

In 1968. three Amish farmers 
refused to send their children to 
a state-run high school because 
their religious beliefs forbid, 
exposing their children to 
"w o r ld ly "  education. The 
fathers were prosecuted and 
fined for violation of the 
Wisconsin Slate compobury 
school attendance laws. Friends 
of the Amish, representing 
several religions, came to their 
aid, and the cate eventually 
reached the U S. Supreme 
C ourt, where the justices 
unanimously found in favor of 
the Amish.

In the majority opinion Chief 
J u s t i c e  B urger re je c te d  
W isconsin's claim “that its 
in te re s t in its- system  of 
compulsory education is so 
com pelling  that even the 
estabikdied religious practices 
of the Amish must give way." 
Mr. Burger declared; "We 
cannot accept such a sweeping 
ciaim."

Those who defended the 
Amish pointed out that the 
Amish's private system of 
education produces results 
generally far superior to that of 
state-run schoois. No Amish are 
on welfare, and their crime rate 
is negligible. In the words of Dr. 
Donald Erickson, education 
professor at the University of 
Chicago, the Amish "learn by 
doing.. they do a better job than 
most of the real of us judging by 
the fact that they have little 
unemployment, delinquency or 
d ivdfer" The Amish represent 
much of what la beat in our 
country. They have preserved 
the virtues of hard work, close, 
family ties, self-reliance and 
faith in God. They have won a 
well-deserved victory.

Your

Health
Uf k f m 
Bowel HaMts

By Lawrence Laash, M.D.
D ear Dr. Lamb -— I had 

p art of m y colon out four 
and one-half years ago. I 
did not have a colostomy. 
Since then I have had bowel 
trouble. I can’t  ea t raw 
fruits because of the acid. I 
also have one kidney qut. 
P lease tell me w hat I can 
take to help.

D ear Reader—It would be 
helpful to know a little bit 
more about why you had 
p art of your colon removed. 
I assum e by bowel troubjp 
you m ean you’re having con
stipation, since you m ade a 
reference to e a t i n g  raw  
fruits. Even w ith p a rt of the
i e n ^  of the colon removed, 

e M ithe M sic problems of consti
pation are the same.

Such problems are  not 
usually helped by laxatives 
of any type unless they’re  
simple bulk-producing laxa
tives tha t a re  chemically in
ert. You can get enough bulk 
in your diet by eating foods 
that contain bulk. Why don’t 
you try  the sam e regim e 1 
recommended to , other peo
ple with bowel 'p ro b le m s; 
namely, establish a regular 
daily pattern. F or breakfast, 
ea t something th a t has some 
re a l bu lk  to i f  and this usual
ly m e a n s  some form of 
cereal. O atm eal is a good 
choice. Include with your 
breakfast m'eal a t  least two 
glasses of liquid. I t doesn’t 
m atte r w hat the liquid is. In 
your case it obviously can’t 
be fruit juice. Im m ediately
after Breakfast go to the 
bathroom and sit on the
commode. Do this every day 
whether or not you have a 
bowel movement.

F or your other m eals dur
ing the day be sure to in
clude food with plenty of 
bulk. This p a r t i c u l a r l y  
m eans vegetables and cere-
als. A v o i d  eating lots of 
bread, desserts and bakery
products. D r i n k  plenty 6t 
w ater (this doesmt mean 
you need (o overdo this, just 
satisfy your th irs t and drink 
some w ater every day). If 
you’ve not had a b o w e l  
m ovement in three days you 
might try  a sm all tap  w ater 
enem a. You should try  to 
stop this th o u ^  as soon as 
possible. You can also use 
m ineral oil occasionally, but 
this, too, should not become 
a

Rearview Mirror
BVTE.YDrWEESt; 
Editer of The News

SOME KIND of record for 
violating a city ordinance 
probably was set in Paiiipa 
during the recent July 4 holiday 
period.

The city has"*an ordinance 
prohibiting the discharge of 
fireworks inside the city limits.

There was no enforcement of 
the law and fireworks popped in 
all areas inside the city starting 
as early as a week before tlw 
Fourth and continuing through 
last Tuesday midnight.

Police said there were so 
many complaints they didn't 
even try to keep a record of 
them. All they could do was 
dispatch a patrol car into ,the 
complaint area and try to break 
it up. —

The sale of fireworks inside 
the city limits also is prohibited 
by city law. That part of (he 
ordiAance ts.enforced.

However, when fireworks 
stands ring the city just outside 
the city limits it's a pretty 
difficult job to keep them from 
being brought inside.

Tlwre is no law in Texas that 
prohibits sale of fireworks 
outside incorporated areas.

Perhaps the state should 
crack down and ban the sale of 
fireworks anywhere or the city 
should repeal a law that 
apparently it cannot enforce, 
liie  present setup doesn't make 
sense

•k it  -k

THIS AND that: Some of 
those city limits signs that read 
' Welcome to Pampa " do not 
exactly roll out a particularly 
en tic in g  welcome mat to 
trave lers entering the city. 
They were okay when first pul 
up. but vandals have spattered 
them with mud and buckshot in 
some instances. As a result, 
some of the signs offer a pretty 
shabby greeting. The City Hall 
Cat reports complaints still are 
coming in about the packing 
plant odor in the East End of 
Pampa. Officials at the plant 
say they are taking every 
possible step toward final 
elimination of theobjectionable 
sm ell. W orkers who had 

'Saturday and Sunday off. 
worked last Monday and then 
had the Tuesday holiday off. 
were complaining W edn^ay  
about having two Mondays in 
the same week You may have 
to read that sentence again 
What they were trying to say 
was that when they returned to 
work Wednesday morning it 
seemed the same as another 
Monday morning they had just 
had two days before that
Confused'’ Well, just forget 
it—By the way. in case you still 
t h i n k  o f  t h e m  a s  
damyankees-that very popular 
tune. "D ixie." was written by a 
Northerner His name was 
Daniel Emmett Fred Neslage 
still is beaming with pride about 
that Scouting event at the 
P re sb y te r ia n  Church last 
M o n d a y  n ig h t.  It w as 
highlighted by his son. Jimmy, 
being the seventh boy in the 
family to receive Scouting's 
highest award, the Eagle The 
six other Neslage Eagle Scouts 
came in for the ceremony plus 
four daughters, all highest 
award winners in Girl Scouting 
Nothing like it ever happened to 
any other Scouting family It's a 
national record Mr and Mrs 
Neslage have every right to be 
proud

★  ★  ★

TOMORROW IS D-Day at

' ^ ^ o u  follow (bis regim e

Blank Spaces

regularly day a f t e r  day, 
eventually you’ll s ta r t  hav
ing a regular r e f l e x  re
sponse. In essence you will 
have trained the bowel. This 
isn’t  going t o ‘happen over
night. I t ’s going to take a  
num ber of weeks for the de-
sired effect. F or other people 

m e oif-who don’t  have the sam e ( 
ficulties tha t you do with raw  
fruit, I recom m end th a t  they 
also have some fru it for 
breakfast and f r u i t  juice. 
’This can be prunes, orange 
juice, or any other type of 
frtot.

D ear Dr. Laml)L-Does the 
unbroken skin absorb any
thing?

Deal- Reader—Yes. Many
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things applied to the skin a re  
absorbed — somesome m ore ra p 
idly than others. Even some 
medicines can be given by 
allowing t h e m  to be ab 
sorbed through the skin. This 
ought to give people second 
thoughts about all the dif
ferent things they rub  on 
O iertsflvei.
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Miami Beach and the troops 
will be coming ashore. Akhough 
the Fourth of July is now seven 
days in the past, the real 
fireworks are i;eady to explode 
in the Florida convention hall as 
the Democrats gather to fight 
for the Presidential nomination.

T he D em ocratic  P a r ty  
appears to be split about as 
wide open as you could split it 
apd divisiveneM between party 
factions is at the boiling point. 
They are about as far apart as 
the North and South poles.

The U S. Circuit of Appeals 
decision last Monday reversed a 
District Court ruling that togk 
aw ay ISI of C alifo rn ia 's 
d e le g a te s  fro m  G eorge  
McGovern and upheld the 
Crejjpntials Committee decision 
tiiiat Chicago Mayor Daley and 
SB other uncommitted Illinois 
delegates should stay home. 
Mr. Daleyain't gonna like that.

P arty  counsel Joseph A. 
C a l^ an o  has likened the 
C r e d e n t i a l s  C o m m itte e  
decisions to a "self-destruct 
button." which he believes will 
be pushed all the way in this 
week at Miami Beach

The Republicans, who do not 
go into convention to nominate 
Richard Nixon for re-election 
until next month, are sitting 
b ack , d rooling  over the 
possibility of the Democrats 
tearing themselves apart and 
tossing the pieces into the 
Atlantic Ocean.

Apparently theGOP feels that 
the Democratic losers at Miami 
Beach this week will all turn 
Republican in November

You can get all kinds of 
g u e s s e s  a s  to who the 
Democratic nominees will be 
H e re 's  one: How about 
McGovern for President and 
Teddy Kennedy for Vice 
President or vice versa"’

★  ★  ★

STILL ON things bothering 
the Democrats-today is the 
wind up of that National 
Telethon being telecast over the 
ABC network in the hope of 
getting the Democratic Party 
out of its current $9-million debt 
trap

According to ,Iohn Y Brown 
Jr . the Kentucky Fried Chicken 
38-year-old board chairman and 
chairman of the Telethon, now 
is the tim e fo/ all good 
Democrats to come to the aid of 
their party and buy a piece of 
the American political action 
an d  sav e  the tw o-party  
system '

They lirped the fund-raising 
thing on the eve of the opening 
of the convention a( Miami 
Beach, figuring eveiybody 
would be in a mood to dig down 
and cough op The money 
raised, according to Brown, will 
be used to pay off the 16-million 
debt and assist in financing the 
1972 Democratic campaign to 
jerk the rug out from under 
President Nikon

So. if you're a good Democrat, 
tune in and shell out*

k k k

HOT WEATHER item 
Texas ranks first in the U S 

in the number of homes having 
some kind of air conditioning 
and third in the percentage of 
homes with comfort cooling 

Latest studies by researchers 
show th a t some 2,846.000 k 
families in the state, or 81 per 
cent, now live in houses or 
apartments cooled by room air 
conditioners or central systems 

Cool it. you've come a long 
way. baby'
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Youth Center 
Wrap-Up

SCHEDULE
JNlyll-M

MoMlay thru Friday 
1:00Open; Swim Lessons 
9:00 Swim Lessons ^
10:00 Swim Lessons 
11:00 Swim Lessons 
12:00 Close for Lunch''
1:00 Reopen; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
4:30 Swimming Pool Closes 
5:00 Center Closed for Supper 
7:00 Reopen; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
9:30 Swimming Pool Closes 
10:00 Close

Saturday
1:00 Open;, All Ages Swim and 

Trampoline
4:30Swimming Pool Closes 

' 5:00Center Closes '
0:00 Calico Capers 

Dance 
11:00 Close

Closed
Soaday

Memberships
There are several ways that a 

person may participate at the 
Center but the most economical 
one is the membership plan. By 
purchasing an individual or a 
family membership you can u se , 
aH of the facilities h e re ’ 
including free swim lessons 
Hmwever, we do have a  daily lee 
for those who do not want to 
become members This is $0 35 
for children. 90 50 for students 
and $0 75 for adults

The individual membership 
plan is sold to persons 8 years of 
age or older and costs only IS 
for six months or $8 per year 
The family membership which 
includes all members of the 
immediate family costs only 
|12. for six months or $20 a 
year You may use all of the 
facilities on these two plans 
except the health facility.’This 
is carried on a  different plan.

ply
ing

SHOWBIAT

Blacks Want More 
Say on Black Film

■  51^ I  By DICK KLEINER
HOLLYWOOD—(NEA i—The nam e of the picture is 

“ Trouble M an’’ and there’s trouble behind the cam era, 
too.

I t’s one of the sudden rash  of black movies but this 
isn’t another quickie designed to exploit the black m arket. 
This one has pretensions of quality and they may be 
forthcoming.

But the trouble with “Trouble Man’’ is, apparently, 
one of philosophical approach between the white men 
who wrote it and are  prwiucing it and the black men who 
are  directing it and mostly acung in it.

They don't come right out and talk  about it but it’s easy 
to  see the difficulties are there.

“Trouble M an" w*as written by John D. F. Black and 
he’s the executive producer, with Joel F reem an the pro
ducer of record T h ^  assem bled a crew which is largely 
black and got Ivan Dixon to d irec t; it is his first feature 
film.

There a re  blacks in key positions on the technical c re w ' 
and even black girls aS hairdresser and make-up wom
an. There is a black publicist. And the cast is alm ost 
entirely black, headed by the distinguished actors, Rob
e rt Hooks and Paul Winfield. '  r 

I t ’s a private eye story, with Ho<As a m an called, sim- 
y, T. But he isn 't a  copy of Shaft. Hooks says he’s play

ing a m an who is more real than Shaft.
And it is in the realm  of reality that the blacks differ 

with the whites on the film. T h ^  objected to the sc rip t’s 
characterization of a black girl in derogatory term s, 
which intim ated that every black girl was cheap. They 
objected to some of the language used.

“ I wanted to change one word,’’ Hooks says. “ The 
script had me saying, ‘D ig?,’ at the end of a sentence. 
We shot it without that word. They made me come back 
and shoot J t over.”  >”

Dixon says he believes the only way there will be 
“ good black films which honestly reflect black life” will 
be if there a re  films made by black producers.

“ Not necessarily w ritten by blacks,”  he says “ I t  can 
be w ritten by whites who’ve done their homework. T hat 
was the case with ‘Nothing But a Man,’ the film I think 
was the best I did as an actor. I t was written by two white 
men who had spent four months living with black families 
in A labam a.”

He says there were even -problems on that one, how
ever. He was playing a black workingman, and he felt 
he should w ear a m ustache, since eight out of 10 blacks 
do have m ustaches, he says.

“ I had to fight to get to w ear the m ustache,” he says.
The implication is that on “Trouble Man” the sam e 

situation prevails—the blacks, from the d irector through 
the cast to the crew, offer suggestions to m ake the film 
look m ore real, more- au then tic  And the suggestions are 
not taken by the white producers. .

Despite all that, Dixon and Hooks and the rest a re  still 
enthusiastic. Basically, they like the script and feel it is 
generally honest. But they think it could be m ade more 
true  to  life.

Dixon, who used to  be one of Hogan’s Heroes, has quit 
acting entirely. He’s gained 40 pounds, and a beard since 
his days with Bob C rane dt Co. He’s directed 18 TV shows 
(Bill Cosby, Room 222, Nichols, mostly) and this is his 
first feature.

He wants the big 
things in

 ̂juf life tQ 
be happy.

D. C. ASH
407 Cwnbt-Wwivy SMe. 000-1111
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The health club membership 
is called our unlimited plan. It 
includes all of the above 
facilities plus the new exercise 
room, all the machines, sauna. 
handbali.~and  racquetball 
courts. This is a  well-equipped. 
health facility and we nave 
ach iev ed  a good w eight 
p rog ram  either losing or 
gaining. -v

T h e  h e a l t h  f a c i l i t y  
membership costs an individual 
885. for six months or f t 18. each 
y e a r .  A h u s b a n d - w i f e  
combination type plan costs $80. 
for six months and $170. a year. 
We do have a monthly budget 
p l a n  f o r  a s i x - m o n t h  
membership. This costs an 
individual $15.50 the first month 
and $10.50 the other 5 months. 
The husband-wife combination 
costs $23.87 the first month and 
$13.87 the other 5 months.

Swim Lessons _
Swim lessons for the summer 

have already been going on for 
quite some time, but there are 
some vacancies in Jr. and Sr. 
lifesaving, intermediate and 
swimmers We are presently 
taking alternate lists for these, 
classes: beginners polywogs 
and advanced beginners. U- 
someone cancels out on any of 
these classes, we call the next 
alternate on the list.

All classes are taught by 
qualified WSIs from the Red 
Cross ̂ office Instructors this 
summer are Mary Nell Phillips. 
Ruth Carter, Nell Carter, Gayla 
Thomas, LaQuita Carter. Leota 
Cox and Danny Lemke. We 
have several young people 
serving as aids

The s u m m e r  schedule 
remaining is; July 3-14, July 
17-28 and July 31-Aug. It. 
Enrollment may be made by 
coming to the -front desk and 
signing up ,

By LIBBY 8HOTWBLL 
Over at the Canadian Pool, 

M in Isabell Thabault, WSI for 
the Red C ron has tiaried in the 
■kill sheets for the following 
w ho p a s s e d .  B e g in n e r  
Swimming were Kim Marrow, 
N o n e tte  H eeke , D uncan 
Holman, and Terrel HaiMin. 
Advanced Beginners were: 
Nonette Heeke and Randy 
Bowerman; Junior Life Saving 
w ere : L au ra  H ill, Steve 
Johnson, Britt Reid, Christy 
Ashley, Rita Heeke and Melinda

Mathers; Senior Life Saving 
were; Sm iley Johnson and 
William F. Tunuge. We are 
vgry proud of those who have 
w ork^ so hard this summer.

J h o s a -  passing Beginner 
Swimming at the City Pool 
were: Buddy Reeves, Cindy 
Farnsw orth. Scott Grayson, 
Mrs. Virginia Hale, Winston 
Hale, D arrell Kyle, Bobby 

‘ Mons,  Ed S tout, J a c k ie  
Fletcher, Teresa Hale Water 
^ fe ty  Instructors were Martha 
Hilton and James Tucker. Mrs. *

Lillian Esson, WSI taught 
Advanced Beginners at the City 
P oo l w ith th e  follow ing 
completing the course: Vincent 
Hillmam, Elizabeth Hillman. 
Dean Linder, Lisa McAndrews, 
Clinton McCord, Virginia Hale, 
Rickey Warden, Paulette Albus, 
A ngela B ranscurp, Janna 
Braxton, Tommy Bruce, Sharon 
K ing, Steve- M ills, Lene 
Simmons, Lori Szemela. Cathy 
P a rr, Donna Riddle, Kirk 
Crouch and Steve Collette.

M rs-Jam es Bailey (Betty),

WSI. taught Intermediate with 
the following completing the 
course: Kim Bronner, Carla 
C hisum . M artin  Hillman,^ 
Do n n a  H illm an-, L e s te r  
Hillman. Debra Kyle, Kelly 
Staus, and Levi Bailey. Mrs. 
Bailey also taught a Swimmer 
c la s s  with th e  following 
completing the course, Debbie 
Beistle, Melinda Collingsworth. 
Pam Homer, Lee Ann Leger, 
Scott Martin, Steve Nichols, 
Mark Seedig, Wayne Williams. 
Lee Ann Szemela and Martha

and Becky Hilton..
At the Youth Center Pool. 

Ruth Carter. WSI, completed a 
Beginnifr C lass with the 
following passing their tests: 
M ichelle M onoque, Coyle 
Welborn, Tom B(sssett. Lora 
Johnson. Shelly Duenkel and 
Wagon Wills. (Wagon was from 
P e r ry ,  O k la .). Ruth also 
c o m p le te d  an A dvanced 
Beginner class at the Youth 
Center Pool with the following 
passing their te s ts : Steve 
Monoque. Michelle Intel. Ann

Carmichael. Frah Steel. Darni) 
McDonald, and Julie Steel.

M ary Nell Phillips. WSI 
completed an aduh Beginne( 
c l a s t  wi th th e  foltowin) 
receiving their cards: Sharei 
Herndon. Laura Mitchell, am 
Joan Sims Classes were takei 
at the Youth CenterPool.

Thé Red Croes Board wil 
meet Tuesday morning July I 
at'7 a m. for a regular businea 
meeting.'- Please plan to b( 
présent as reports will be giver 
by the standing committees.

NOW’S THE TIME TO
biJy  fu rn itu re

AT WARDS SAVE
LOOK FOR THE SPECIAL CLEARANCE TAGS!

At Wards now, during our first big Cen
tury 2 Furniture Clearance Sale, you can 
get outstanding values in living room 
pieces, dinettes, mattresses and foun
dations, bedroom sets, sleep sofas, more. 
Just obout onything^you need for your 
home. But come in today while selections 
are complete. Look for the special togs!

/VA ()fS iTC .()/\A EK ’ Y

O U R  100TH A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

OPEN TILL 8:00 P .M .
i *
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Grazing Ills Studied
COLLEGE STATION -

* • I  f  •  I  I B I  
troubicmakerft-graai tetuy, 
emphysoM and BarmudMraaB 
««mora-»ere deacribad hare 
during the recant Paative and
Forage Cropa ihort eourae.

Dr. John C. Raagor of the 
Tesaa AAM Univeraity 
Veterinary Medical Dia^oatic 
Laboratory aald tetany and 
emphysema are amoiM the 
leading aihilt cattle killert in 
Texas. Bermudagraaa tremors, 
while minor in Texas, is well 
known among cattlemen in 
Louisiana. f * <
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Patricia Hemisrsaa
My thanks go out to Mrs. 

Jack ie Freem an and Mrs. 
D'Ann Taylor for the hard work 
they did before and during the 
July 4th Celebration at the 
R o ^  Arena. They were in 
charge of all the games the. 

4 lo rie  Chib perfbrmpd Tuesday 
night.

Mr. -and Mrs. Andy Smith 
were also essential in the 
planning aiyi implementation of 
the program. It is leaders like 
mentioned above that makes 
the 4-H. Four-H cannot functloo 
this effectively without them.

Last but certainly not least, 
many thanks to the kids; Jody 
Erwin. Jody Freeman, Kelley 
F reem an . Johnny Harper, 
LaJona Taylor, Tod Freeman, 
and Elaine Webb, gll who rode 
in the games, and Janet Smith. 
Sue Smith, Joe Richardaon. who 
helped.

And certainly last-ls the
goat I

A Four-County 4-H Fashion 
Seminar was held June II. in 
Pampa in preparation for 4-H 
dress revues. The seminar w u  
sponsored by Gray, Hemphill, 
Wheeler and Collingsworth 
counties Approximately M 
4-H members, leaders and 
agents from five counties were 
In attendance Speakers on the 
program included Roas M ,  
fashion coordinator of Colbert's 
in Amarillo: Mrs Louiae Box. 
Pampa College of Hairdressing 
and Mias Terry Jo Reynolds, 
part-time model from Canyon.

A 4-H Grooming Short Course 
was held June 21 in the 
courthouse Aimes in Pampa 
Mias Aim Washington and Mias 
Debbie Douthit. Pampa College 
of HalrdreaaifM spoke on hair 
care and showed current hair 
trends; Mrs Billie Lowrey, 
spoke on skin car4 and make-up 
and Mrs Mildred Prince, 
Southwestern Public Service, 
demonstrated the use and care 
of eiectiical grooming aids.

The 1172 D ress Revue 
Committee met June 21 to make 
final plans for the It72 Gray 
County Dress Revue to be at I  
p m., Friday in the Fellowship 
Hal l  of F i r s t  C h ris tian  
Church. Brenda Winters will 
serve as mtstreas of ceremonies 
and Mary Holman will serve as 
narrator. Committees include: 
decoratlons-Chairman Doris 
Carlton. Delia Holman and 
M a r g a r e t  S p e a r m a n ;  
A w ards-C hairm an Regina 
Atwood. Tammy Robertson, 
and S tephan ie  E asth am ; 
reg istra tion -C hairm an  Joy 
H o lle n sh e a d  and Mollle 
Carlton; and Programs-Elainc 
Webb.

We would like to invite all 4-H 
aMmbers. parents. Mends and 
relatives to attend the revue. 
Please «enter the Fellowahlp 
Hal l  th ro u g h  th e  south 
entrance.

The theme far this year's 
revue will be '■‘Signs of the 
S e w -D ia c ."  M is tre ss  of 
Ceremonies will be Brenda 
Winters and narrator will be 
Mary Holman. Approximataly 
22-30 4-H members will be 

'  modeling in the revue. Wehope 
everyone will attend.

The following is a schedule for 
those entering the revue. Plaaae 
be sure that you mark the dates 
and times on your calendar!
'  W e d n e s d a y .  J u l y  
12,-Garm ents and clothing 
records are due in our office no 
later than 0 a.m.

Friday, July 14-Judglng of 
g a r m e n t s  on g lr ls -F Irs t  
Christian Church.
■ r  l.Bt.'-WnHdliig open for 
dressing

•:4Sa.m.-Judgingof8r. girls
• :4 I  a.m .-Judging of Jr. 

GIrls-Ages 11-14
10:30 a.m.-Judging of Jr. 

girle-Agasl-11
11;30-1;00 p.m.-Practioe for 

'  revue
7p.m.-Buildingop«
7:30 p.m.-AII gills should be 

at Church to drees.
' gp.m.-Draas Revue

Grau tetany deaeribee a 
condition in cattle that Is the 
result of low Mood magnesium. 
It a lso  is known as  
hympmagnesemla, wheat 
pasture poisoning, grass 
iteggers or green oat teta^.

The condition ia alaoaeen in 
all small grain paalurea and 
occasionally on some dry 
Bermuda paatures In late fall 
and winter, la fact, tetany has 
been diagnosed at the 
dtagnoetic 1^ srhen animals 
were essentially ia dry lot 
receiving oat hay.

Tetany troubies usually start 
when animals have been on a 
forage 45 days or more. Cows 
are most often affected duriiM 
the last two months of 
pregnancy or the Rrst two 
months of lactation.

Most cases usually occur with 
the passage of a cold front. This 
is not to eonfuaed with very 
low temperatures, but Just a 
frosty morning followli  ̂a few 
warm days.

The best treatment is 
prevention, although this is 
difficult under some farm and 
ranch conditions. Feeding 2 
ounces of magnesiuffl oxide per 
day per cow will prevent the 
trouble, but this system la not 
easy because the chemical is

not as tasty. Mixing It into a 
sweet feed helps, bid then the 
feed bill goes up.

T he b e s t m anagem en t 
practice Is to use small grain 
pastures for animals other than 
those in late pregnancy and ' 
early lactation.

Emphysema, as In man. is a 
hmg ailment in epttle. Paatures 
which hays caused the condition 
are  Maikii clover. Midland 
Bermuda, common Bermuda, 
Coastal Bermuda and weedy 
areas. Moldy corn stubbie 
fields, moldy sweet potatoes 
and periUa (in the (hint family l 
also have been associated with 
causing emphyaenui.

Occurrence in Texas is most 
frequently associated with 
animals graxing lush paatures 
of Bermudagraas, usually from 
five to fourteen days after they 
have been put on the forage.

Rarely is an animal under 
eigM months of age affected. 
There is a large increase in 
outbrMks in the spring and fall, 
but <maes can be found all year.

Emphysema symptoms are 
s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  of  
pneumonia-labored breathing, 
grunting and mouth breathing. 
There may be froth around the 
m outh and nose and no 
rumination.
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riculturally 
Speaking .

By FOSTER WHALEY 
G R A S S H O P P E R S  • 

Numerous calls have been 
received on how to control these 
peats. We have had a perfect 
environment this spring and 
early summer to promote a 
hundred percent hatch. _ 
Grasshoppers usually lay a  ̂

cocoon of eggs in fence rows'' 
where the ground is rather loose 
and mellow. The tobacco 
secretion they excrete from the 
posterior end acts u  the water 
does for a  spudder well drilling 
rig. They burrow a hole about 
three-quarters of an inch deep 
and straight down. After they 
have mudded in the cocoon.

VEE Revaccination Urged
AMARILLO — After careful 

study and consultation with 
various authorities, the Texas 
Veterinary Medical Association 
and the Texas Animal Health 
(E m iss io n  now recommend 
that all horses vaccinated in the 
1171 epidemic of Venezuelan 
Equine Encephalomyelitis be 
revaccinkted

This is not a compulsory 
vaccination.

It is just an extra precaution 
for the horses in the sta teThere

are several good reasons why 
this is a valid recommendation :

11 Not -all horses in the state 
w e r e  v a c c i n a t e d  2i 
V a c c i n a t i o n  d u r i n g  the 
epidemic last year was done 
imder poor conditions due to the 
confusion and urgency with 
which it was performed. 3i 
Me x i c o  r e p o r t e d l y  Krs-- 
experienced outbreaks in the 
Durango area about 450 miles 
south of the Texas border 
4) VEE antibodies have been

discovered in a c o y o tr in  
Tarrant County and a dog in the 
pound in Lubbock 

This indicates that the virus is 
present and this coupled with 
ample mosquito population this 
t i m e  of  y e a r  m a k e s  
transm ission to susceptible 
a n i m a l s  q u i t e  possib le 
Revaccination will not hurt the 
horse and it is cheap insurance 
to make doubly sure that the 
horses are adequately protected 
against this very lethal disease

State 4-H Horse Show Set
CO L L E G E  STATI OJN-  

The 1972 State 4-H Horse SIh>w 
will be July 19-22 in the Joe 
Freem an Coliseum in San 
Antonio

Several new events have been 
added to the show this year 
Two roping events will feature 
timed breakawajT roping and 
the judged roping hone In 
English competition, events win

include English pleasure, 
working hunter, hunter hark 
and open jumper 

All of thiese events plus 
cutting horse and drill team 
c o m p e t i t i o n  a r c  open  
invitational Competition in thé 
halter, showmanship western 
pleasure, reining, pole bending 
and barrel racing eveiMs will be 
limited to those qualifying at

Watergraas Threatens
BUSHLAND.,. W atergraas 

has become an increasing 
p rob lem  in High P la in s  
sorghum fields in recent years, 
and can cut yields in half 

“ The weed has recently 
become a serious pest in 
sorghum because herbicides 
used to control pigweed are not 
v e r y  e f f e c t i v e  a g a i n s t  
watergraas." u y s  Dr Allen 
W iese. Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station researcher 
at Buahland He explains that 

, good pigweed control has 
resulted in cultivation being 
reduced or even eliminated 

W ate rg rau  is actually a 
general tenn that included both 
Jungle rice and barnyard grass 
It is most conunon in flat fields 
where water accumulates after 
irrigation or rain.

Wiese and other Texas AAM

U niversity  scientists have 
grappled with the watergraas 
problem since 1969. and have 
found that the best control is 
ob ta ined  with a preplant 
a p p lica tio n  of p ro p a lin e  
followed by cultivation 

"The propaline was most 
effective when applied to 
p r e f o r m e d  b e d s  a n d  
incorporated with a rolling 
cultivator just prior to preplant 
irrigation. " Wiese says He 
adds that the irrigation should 
be delayed urrtil one month 
before planting 

The researchers also found 
tha t  ce rta in  experim ental 
herbicides applied with directed 
sprays offered some watergraas 
control, but Wiese emphasizes 

sthat the chemicals will need 
m o r e  t e s l i i i g  b e f o r e  
recommendations can be made

the various district horse 
show>
’ Each of the l.'l Extension 
Service districts will host a 
Show in late June or early July 
A total of 20 boys and girls from 
each district art* eligible to 
compete in the state show 
These will include the district 
champions in all the various 
classes plus others selected on 
the bas i s  of total points 
accumulated

Sponsors for this year s show 
in addition to the Extension 
Service, include the farm and 
Kanch committee of the San 
A n t o n i o  C t z a m b c r  of 
Commerce, the San Antonio 
Livestock Show, and the 
F r e e m a n  L i v e s t o c k  
Foundation

they lay from 26 to 120 elongated 
eggs cemented together with 
the secretion used to spud the 
hole in the ground. Seldom do 
hoppers lay eggs in cultivated 
fields.
' Movement of the soil by 

cultivation usually destroys the 
ability of the egg mass to hatch. 
The best time to control the 
hoppers is soon after they 
hatch. They will be very close to 
the place they hatched for 
several days. Spray th em ' 
before theyiget scattered. ‘

If you have a garden, be sure 
to check the area around it to 
see if hoppers are hatching. 
This is where you need to apply 
your sp ray . 1 would use 
Malthion. It is u fe  to use on 
your garden if you follow 
labeled instrucUona. Malathion 
ia a very safe insecticide to use 
if you will follow labeled

BINDWEEIX-Trysben 200 is 
still a good bet to control 
bindweed in cultivated fields. If 
you use a hand or cattle 
sprayer, usually one gallon of 
.Trysben to fifteen gallons of 
water will do a good job. Spray 
at least 10 feet past the edge of 
the last bindweed.

In town use Amine type 2,4-D 
Spray when there is little air 
m o v e m e n t - u s u a l l y  ear l y  
morning. Never use Ester 
formulation of 2.4-D in tewTf 
This type will make a vapor that 
can travel some distance and 
damage plants

MILO PLANTING-^For the 
first time in many years, milo 
farmers have had some very 
fine, weather for planting and 
getting up good stands of milo. 
QAton growers have also had 
perfect weather as well. Hail 
d a m a g e  has  been a t a 
minimum

Record Crop
MEXICO CITY (AP) >  Mexi

can agricultural officials expect 
a rerord coffee harvest this 
year and are trying to protect it 
from diseases affecting Cen
tral and South American crops.

Manuel Bernardo Agurre. 
minister of agriculture, said the 
current crop is expected to yield 
3.5 m illion sack s  of 134 
kilograms each, with a value of 
$160 6 million

LEADERS DISCUSS V EE-State Rep. Torn Christian, Claude, left, points 
out the Panhandle area as a land of horses and horse-lovers to Dr. Hugh 
Sibley, director of the Texas Animal Health Commission. After a joint 
study with the Texas Veterinary Medical Association, the commission is 
strongly urging re-vaccination of all horses that received shots during the 
VEE epidemic of 1971. Christian is a m em ber of a panel along with 
ranchers and veterinarians working wJth a congressional comm ittee oh< 
agriculture studying the problem.
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COTTON YIELDS DECUNIN'Q — Cotton jlrlda hnvr boon droUnine Juat when cotton la ahimlnq 
•  resorfenre In the market. Thia has prompted a Beltwidr rampaiirn, spearheaded by the D. 8> 
Department of A(rlealture, National Cotton Counril. and state Extension services, to obtain 
-Better Yields of Quality Cotton for Profit and .Market Growth.” Crops have been below iisiiiial 
for four out of the past ff\-e seasons. Across the Cotton Belt, yield per acre averaged 4SI psnnis 
in IMl. It rose to a record 521 pounds in ISXS but 
aantc as IMl.

by 1211 was hack down to 4S8 penada.

Area Cotton Down
The averafc yield of 200 pounds 

of cotton per harvested acre for 
the RolUnc Plairu area of Texas 
In iv n  was considerably less 
than the 240-pound average of 
the year before. This is baaed on 
the December 1 estimate.

The National Cotton Council 
notes that the RoUInt Plains 
jrield fell bblow 200 pounds in 
only one year during the 1960-11 
period. This was in 1969 when it 
averaged IM pounds,

The Cotton Council It cooper
ating with state agricultural Ex- 
teneiea aarvioas and the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture In a

campaign aimed at "Better Yields 
of Quality-Cotton for Profit and 
Market Growth.”

Ray Joe Riley, RL 2. Hart, aî d 
Dr. John E. Hutchison, director. 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Texas AAM Univeraity, College 
Station, are co-chairmen of the 
effort in Texas.

Rolling Plains cotton yield per 
harvested acre:
SmMM PMBiB NbMMM P«6MiB
1960 2M 1966 316
1961 302 1961 306
1962 233 1968 3M
1963 266 1969 198
1964 215 1910 245
1965 306 1911 200

Panhandle Water

Watch That
Treated Grain!

•6 ^

F a rm tn  who will b t cteanlng out grain bins to make room 
for tho new harveat  Mnuld exert extra care to kaep odd-lot 
treated aaad from the food market.

Such treated grain rapraaenti a aerioua health hazard to 
Hveatock aa wall aa huniana. Federal regulationa to keep 
traatad grata out of food ehamele ia backed by the power to 
aeiae and condemn MiipmenU for food or f ^  containing 
even a trace of harmful chemicab. The entire contents of a 
warehouae. elevator or a trainload may be condemned at 
aarioua loaaea to ownarx and producers

In addition, violalors a r t  subject fo ftaMs or Imprisonment.
Seed treatment chem kab are uaually mixed with red or 

green dyao ao treated Seed can be leadily detected.
Hie beat and aafeat way to diapooe of treated aeed ia to use 

it for planting. Hint waa the original intended purpoae of 
treatment, anyway.

Screwworms Up
MISSION -  Laat weak waa 

the worat in the hiatory in the 
l O- y e a r - o l d  ic r e i f w a rm  
program. Mbaion Lab officiab 
anwounced.

Texaa eras Mt with a waring 
3J7I caiea. nearly 900 more 
than the previoua record of 3.0S2 
eatablbhed the firit week of 
July, IM2.

Ih e  surging caseload bore out 
the predicUons of Dr. M.E. 
(CottonI Meadows , program 
director. who warned tiro weeks 
ago that an unexpected drop In 
the count-Uie first after II 
a u c c e i s l v t  w e e k s  of

bicreaaes-waf probably only 
temporary.

The biggest day was Monday 
with I.OIf cases, the smallest 
w as Wednesdsy with 410. 
Texas' 1172 total b  now 10.196. 
second only to the 49.404 coses 
of 19S2

The voracious fly struck In 
seven new counties to rabe that 
count to 162. The newcomers 
w e re  C h i l d r e s s ,  C rane , 
M cLennan. Oldham. Palo 
PMo. Swbher and Wichita.

The ftve-aute figure through 
lait Friday (June 23i rests at 
10.311 cases, the Lab reported

'  ByFEUXW.RYALS
Two weeks ago we were 

discussing the use of 'Water u  
a Social Planner" in the State of 
C o l o r a d o .  On  t h e  
recommendation of Gov John 
L o v e ,  t h e  C o l o r a d o  
Environmental Commission 
p repared  for the General 
Assembly a water management 
plan that could control social 
planning in the state.

Under the proposab, the 
eaisting (Colorado Land Uae 
(Commission would become a 
regulatory agency backed by a 
c e a s e - b u i l d i n g  on a l l  
subcUvbians in unincorporated 
areas  until the Land Use 
(Commission decided upon new 
rules and regulations. The 
p r o p o s e d  s t a t e  w a t e r  
m anagem ent policy would 
coordinate water resources 
m a n a g e m e n t ,  population  
p o l ic ie s ,  an d  ru le s  fo r 
environment.

Hiere would be a stepped-up 
recy c lin g  of w astes and 
increased authority (or the 
C olorado W ater Pollution 
Control (Commbskm.

The governor has requested 
sddHionsI studies to determine 
how water can be used u  an 

‘im portant segment in the 
c o n t r o l  of o th e r  social 
problems.

The latest report of the U.S. 
Geological Survey reveab that 
drought and small snowfalls in 
the Rocky Mountains last 
winter have created a water

Left-handers
Ju lius C a e s a r  once re

m a r k e d  tha t being left- 
handed did not in te rfere  in 
the  least with h b  ambitions. 
O ther noted left-handers im 
d u d e  PaMo M e ta s o r fh a r ln  
Chaplin, Beatle Paul Mc
Cartney and ()ueen M other 
Elizabeth of G reat Britain.

W hence Its Nanro
Bedstraw, a p la n t of the 

m adder fainily, traditionally 
received its nam e from  the 
belief th a t the  m a n g e r  
w here Christ was bom  was 
filled with these plants.

deficit in the Southwest thu 
summ er The drought thb 
summer has been eased some 
by reservoir storage last fall.

The Pecos at Santa Rosa. 
N.M had the lowest flow in the 
past SO years during the month 
of May The flow in the Rio 
Grande at San Ildefonso was the 
lowest in 71 years Alamagordo 
Lake holds at the present time 
only 4 per cent of its capacity.

In our own general area. Lake 
Altus on the North Fork of the 
Red River in Oklahoma u  too 
low to allow irrigation releases 
The head-waters of the North 
Fork of the Red River begin at

^ u ^ I ^ s ^ L a k ^ i v ^ n i l «
southwest of Kingtmill in 
Carson County

In Nor th T exas, April 
precipitation was below normal 
and tem peratures generally 
were above normal Runoff was 
average. Along the coast, light 
scattered  showers occurred 
during the month, but had little 
effect on streamflow Soil 
moisture in the area was low

Runoff in northeast Texas 
was below average in April and 
soil moisture generally declined 
due to warm clear weather and 
only light rainfall

- Benjamin Franklin, epitome 
of success, lost a government 
job in 1774. when the English 
iTMmrch f iM  him as post
master general for the Ameri
can colonies

Drought 
Looming 
In Areas
- AUSTIN (API ~  Rainfall t*- 
tab  at the half year are run
ning less than half of nonnal at 
many locations in North Cen
tral Texas and there's a lot of 
catching up to do if 1073 b  to end 
anything like a nonnal year. 
T e ia s  clim atologist R obert. 
Orton said Thuraday.

The abaence of the uwal 
spring rains has caused moder
ate to  occasionally sdvere 
drought to be registered in the 
area for the past seven weeks.

The elephant 
vegetarian.

b  a s tric t-^

S t f w i c e

K E N N E T H  G R A Y  
nC SID C N C I PHONX O eS-SO B I

Perry Lefort Field 665-S032 
Pampa

I h ' í
Big Jobs Need An Electric Water Heater

When you have water heater problems, g ive us a call. W e’ll take  

care o f everything . . installation, financing, even the  

removal o f your old water heater. And, w e’ll guarantee your * 

new electric water heater, too!

N

Hb stii Electric 
W a^ Heaters...
CALL US...I

\ .
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Randy Leads Quali/ying
Into Saturday's Finals

1*1^

EUGENE, Ore (APi -  Jim 
Ryun pressed his bid for anoth
er, Olympic berth in the I.SOO- 
meter ruh Friday night as the 
world record-hol^r once again 
shot from behind in the final lap,̂  
to collect an impressive vic<̂  
lory

The form er Kansas star 
' whipped around a tightly-bun

ched pack for a 54.2-second last 
lap as he won a heat in 3 42 2 at 
the U S Men's Olympic Track 
and Field Trials

Ryun. who set the world mark 
of 3 33 1 five years ago. left 
Hayward Field without talking 
lonewsiTven

H istory 's only 70-foot-plus 
shot putters have been ranked

as the top contenders, but Brian 
Oldfield may have something to 
u y  about who goes to Munich 
for the Olympic Games 

"I'm  coming from nowhere 
and I want to let them know I'm 
a ro u n d ."  the 27-year-old

Oldfield u id  after qualifying 
for today's Finals with a to u  of 
6t feet. lAi inches. He moved 
into the 12-man finals with the 
favorites—world recorder hold-

Rebels Play
Pampa s Legion team ifieeta 

Spearman today at 3 30 in 
Optimist Park The team's 
record stands at 4-2.

The Rebels have split their 
series with Borger and Dumas 
Pam pa won its first game 
against Dumas and dropped its 
last Conversely the Rebels lost 
first to Borger and then won in 
their second meeting

Tournament
Postponed

er Randy Matson of the Texas 
Striders. George Woods of the 
Pacific Coast Club and Al 
Feuerbach also of the PCC.

Matson led the qualifiers with 
a  OO-O's, Woods threie M-t04<i 
uid Feuerbach was fourth at 66- 
74 . ,

Tee-Off Tid-Bits
By HART WARREN

It will be a cold day in July 
when I—? " The old saying 
became a reality July 4 with 
temperatures dropping into the 
SO's Many of our Independience 
Day activities were cancelled 
due to weather conditions but 
the bra'ver players battled the 
elements >n our annual July 4 
Scotch Foursome

David Parker and his partner 
LaVonna Dalton smoothed a 
super 39 to win lop honors in the 
g ro ss  divis ion over Eva 
Kitchen s and Sherwin Cox's 40 
Ava Warren and Dr Joe 
Donaldson came in third with a 
41

B F Dorman and Jenny 
Hardin wonihe net division with 
30 5 strokes Warren Hardin and 
Terry Barrett finished in second 
at 32 2S and Marg Gipson and 
Gene Barrett latched on to third 
with a 33

Time IS growing short for 
e n t e r i n g  our  upcomi ng  
Member-Guest July 14. IS and 
16 Several activities are slated 
for the blow-out. such as free

drinks, a happy wagon, a free 
dance and a free buffet 

Non-participants may attend 
night ly ac tiv ities if they 
purchase sponsor's badges, 
available in the club house.

Eddie Duenkel'fired the low 
round of the week with a fine 69 
Ask Martin if he remembers 
that one

Shorty Hudson set a world's 
record this week—Friday he 
pla ye d - K  holes and only 
bad-mouthed the course 12 
times Maybe that will rub off 
on Coyle Winborn 

Warren Hardin made his first 
eagle this week with a three on 
number 18 Bill Monroe was 
seen with » tear in each eye 

Good advice to all ladies is to 
keep ^n eye out for Mary Lou 
Enloe If you get her more than 
two down she hits you in the 
head with a seven iron.

GOLF TIP—Remember that 
the most important thing in a 
golf swing is to find a good 
method of holding the club 
Good luck Martin, see you in the 
rough

The rains came last night just 
as the first game of the evening 
in the Babe Ruth 13-year-old 
tournam ent was set to get 
underway

Canyon and the Dumas 
National team were scheduled 
to play in the opener with 
P a m p a  Bl ue  m e e t i n g  
Top-O-Texas Blue in the night 
cap.

The gam es have been 
re-scheduled for Wednesday 
night The first game will begin 
at 6 :30 and the second will start 
at 8 30 '

In play F riday  night .  
High-Plains beat Top-O-Texas 
Red 17-4 in the opener and 
Pampa Red blanked Dumas 
American 17-0 in the last game.

F j / te e n  high Jumpers ,  
inclining injury-plagued world 
record holder ^ t  Matzdorf, 
advanced to the finals in thè 
men’s U.S. Olympic Track and 
Field trials as each cleared the 
6 feet ,  104 inches, mark 
Saturday.

Other jumpers who qualified 
for Sunday's finals were Gene 
White, who is on leave from a 
Pennsylvania jail where he is 
serving a term for forgery and 
Reynoldo Brown, America's 
second highest jumper.

t!

PAMPA RED” Members of the Regular Babe 
Ruth 13-year-old all-star team are front, left to 
right. Neil Lee. Joe Davis. Jeff Skinner, Michael 
Seely, Mike Knutson. Phillip Doom and,Cliff 
[>avis. Second row. from the left, manager Leon 
Holmes, Randy Britton. Ricky Moore, Brian 
Bailey. Gary Balch. Hank Jordan. Curtis

Haynes. Mark Ebencamp and coach Wayne 
Ledford. Third row. left to right. Mark Adair. 
Tommy Waghington. Eddie Brown. Pr^nk 
Stowers. Johrt McBride, Curtis Matlock, Chris
Skaggs and coach Warren Smith.

(Staff Photo by John Eblingi
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Three Tied After 
Women 's Second Round

Buddy's Bunch Readies 
For Game With Heroes

ByCUY LIVELY 
One of the great sporting 

events of the year comes up this 
Thursday when Buddy's Bunch 
takes on Hogan's Heroes in a 
benefit baseball game for the 
Harvester Booster Club 

Buddy's Bunch is headed up 
by Buddy "E a sy  R ider" 
Williams. PHS's head football 
coach

The rest of the squad is made 
up of some characters who bear 
s t r i king resem b lan ces to 
Panipa athletic coaches '

Hogan's Heroes are known in 
some circles as the American 
Legion baseball team 

The "Wild Bunch" roster 
looks like this: "Fast Eddie " 
Lehnick. Harold "Hurricane" 
Moore. Jim "Whiplash" White. 
"Jungle Jim " Kauffman. Bob 

"M ighty Moose" McAlister. 
Floyd "Fireball" Hood. Don 
"Deuce B all" Hufstedler, 

"Dirty" Deck Woldt. Tommy 
"Line Drive". Lindsey. Gary 
"Schnapps" Newcomb and 
Scott "Dark Ball" Dunham

The game will get underway 
at 8:00 p m. Thursday ev ning 
at Optimist Park Admission is 
$1 for adults and $0 25 for 
children with all proceeds going- 
to the Booster Club 

The public is very much 
invited to attend what may go 
down in the record books as one 
of the major sporting contests in 
the history of Pampa 

If all the wires get untangled 
between the News office and the 
field house we should have some 
pictures of certain notorious 
members of Buddy's Bunch in 
the paper this week

PHILADELPHIA (APl -  
Little Sandra Palmer and her 
Fort Worth. Tex neighbor, 
Sandra Haynie. were joined by^ 
Joann" Prentice in a three- 
way tie for thq lead Saturday 
after two rounds of the rain- 
sp l a t t e red  $32.000 George 
Washington Golf Classic 

Each had a 36-hole total of 
four-under-par 142 

Miss Palmer, deadlocked at 
70 with Miss Haynie and Betsy 

Sullen at the start of Satur 
day's play in the three-day. 54- 
hole tournament at Hidden 
Springs Country Club, shot a 
onC-under-par 72 despite a 
double bogey on the 17th bole 

Miss Haynie also shot 72 on 
the 6.150-yard, par 36-37-73 
course, missing sole possession 
of the lead when an eight-foot 
putt rolled Jo the lip of the cup 
on the 18th green but Stayed out

Miss Prentice carded a 70 to 
go with her first-round 72 to
share the lead

Just ope stroke back at 143 
were Kathy Cornèiriâ. Miss 
Cullen, and Gerda Whalen Boy
kin. the West German golfer 

Two strokes back was con
troversial Jane Blalock in the 
closely-bunched field 

The best rpund of the tourna
ment was turned in by Kathy 
Ahear. the 1972 Ladies Profes
sional Golf Association cham
pion. She shot a 34-34-68 for a 146 
tout and was grouped with 
Gloria Ehret. Judy Rankin and 
Kathy Whitworth 

Mrs Susie Maxwell Berning. 
last week's winner of the U.S 
Women's Open, played herself .  
out of contention with a 76 for a ^  
total of 155

Miss Palmer and Miss Hay
nie, who live a block apart in

Fort Worth, both felt they were 
hurt by a one-hour, six-minute 
rain delay that included light
ning flashes and claps of thun
der.

Miss Palmer u id  she had 
momentum with a four-under 
par score when the rain fell. She 
returned to Uke a bogey on the 
ninth hole and felt the delay 
affected her play

Miu Haynie u id  her injured 
right wrist, hurt in early May. 
stiffened and ached more after 
play resumed

M iu Prentice, who had six 
birdies and three bogeys, u id  
the rain made the greens slow
er and eu ie r to handle

Tennis Finals 
Set For Today

/ ,
f i é

« 1

New Orleans Coach _  
Plays Undercover Agent

PAMPA BLUE"The 13-year-old all-stars picked 
from the Babe Ruth farm teams are: Kneeling, 
left to right. Tony Tackett. David Wortham. 
Kddie Keller Andrew Batello. Mark Smith. 
Darrell Floyd. Vivian Batello and Eddie Pratt 
Back row. left to right, coach W M W illelt. coach

Richard Peet. Ronnie Terry. Rickey Barnard. 
Jimmy Willett. Gary Keller. Brian South. David 
Helms. Tony Brown. Frank Herring and
manager Janries Brown. . -ui

(Staf f  Photo by John Eblingi

NEW ORLEANS (APl -  J 
D Roberts of the New Orleans 
Saints played undercover agent 
Friday, but says he's not ready 
to turn in his coaching Whistle 
for a badge

It was serious busings when 
the Saints' head coach, every 
word being monitored by near
by FBI agents, met with a man 
trying to sell him a Los Ange
les Rams playbook But for 
Roberts it also had some ele
ments of a cops-and-robbers 
comedy

For one thing.. Roberts 
bumped into a rabid Saints fan 
in the motel lounge where he 
was supposed to meet the man 
later idmtified u  Wayne Bos
well The fan insisted on buying 
the coach round after round of 
drinks

I

"Two more Scotch and wa
ters and that would have been 
i t . " Roberts u id . explaining 
that Boswell was nearly two 
hours late for their meeting 

Boswell and former pro quar 
ierbaclLKarl Sweetan wound,, 
being charged by the FBI will 
interstate transpiirtati«» of sto
len property and fraud by wire 

Sweetan. 29. formerly with 
the Saints and the Detroit Lions 
and more recently with the 
Rams until being cut last year, 
remained jailed today under 
$25.000 bond Boswell. 31. 
Sweetan s cousin, was held In 
lieu of $5.000 bond Both are 
from Dallas. Tex 

U S Atty Gerald Galling 
house said a federal grand jury 
would begin considering the

case Monday
The story began when Rob- 

erts notifi^  NatioMi Football 
League headquarters in New 
Y o r k  on W e d n e s d a y  
im jnediately after racciving 
two tclepbooe calls in quick 
succeuion from a"Woman wlu> 
said she was calling from 
Dallas

The FBI was called in and 
agents instructed Robertrto set 
up a meeting with the persons 
trying to sell the playbook. lat
er determined to be a version of 
Rams' secrets used last sea- 

" ll was really something to

The Sunday semi-finals of the 
Pampa Tennis Club's Mixed 
Doubles tourney will see Alton 
and Becky Setliff against Jack 
and Elaine Scott in the first 
mat ch  and Herschel and 
Dorothy Ferguson against Jim 
and Mary Hughes in the second.

In the lo se r 's  b rack e t 
semifinals Jim Aldridge and 
Cassandra Mangold go against 
Dick and Dot Stowers Jo  one 
match Jack Wells and^Martha 
Plunk will play the winner of the 
Ronnie-Darlene Heame and 
Jim  Dancel-Pernie Fallon, 
match --------- = —

The semi-finals will start at 
1 30 and the finals will be 
played at 3 30

Two 13 year-olds. Jack Scott 
and Gretchen Wells, scored a 
first round upset and then loat to 
the Ferguson team 6-t and 7-$ in 
a very close match

son
watch those guys work. 
Roberts 'said "When cthe|y^ 
moved, they moved -They told 
me exactly what to do All I had 
to do was talk to the guy

Hockey Players 
Now Can Bargain

Brewer Leads Canadian
4

Open By Three Strokes
FORT ERIE. Ont (APl -  

Graying veteran Gay Brewer, 
who scored his last regular tour 
victory in the 1967 Masters, 
fashioned a three-under par 68 
and swept into a three stroke 
lead Saturday after the third 
round of the $150.000 Canadian 
Open Golf Championship 

The 40year-old Brewer, 
chain-smoking cigarets despite 
ulcers that hospitalized him 
earlier this year, posted a 54- 
hole total of 205—eight under 
par on the 6,751-yard Cherry 
Hill Golf Club course

« A trio of tour-tested regulars 
followed at 208 Phil Rodgers, a 
non-winner since 1966. had a 68 
and was tied for second with 
Bruce Crampton of Australia 
and Lou Graham '

Crampton. who has threat
ened to win a tourney at least a 
half-dozen times this season, 
managed a 70 in the bright, 
warm sunshine and Graham

shot a 72
Dave Hill, who shared the 36- 

hole lead with Graham, slipped 
to a 73 for 209 and was tied with 
f or mer  champion Tommy 
Aaron, who had a 70.

Lee Trevino, the defending 
champion, made an eagle three 
on the final hole to finirt with a 
70 but was seven strokeq away 
from the lead at 212. •

(iolf Scores

Can-Am Challenge 
Set At Road Atlanta

POfiT rRIP Ofii lAPi -  Third rtimd 
Sttorda)) m Ihe tiMIM Ctntdian 

Ofen G«lf TMirnameiki m  III« • 7SI yar4 
par II Clkcrry Hill Gali Cavri« <•

••«al «un
Lm  Graham
Bracf Crampo« 
Phtl RMlfcrt 
Oav« Hill 
Tammy Aaraa 
BaMy M ilcM I 
Sam Adami 
•anhy Hfar« 
•naa  Alba 
J m  Otai 
Laaay ladhm i 
Of««« iaamaa 
Grirr iaaei 
Ch$ Cbi ll«4ri|wci 
Uà TrcYNM 
iaBby Cale J$M callieM 
Mthe Reaaar

Oary Playac 
Tarn landeriaa
Rahert Paaaiiah 
%am laead 
AraaM Palmer 
Daa Maaaeaf*^

•7 «» 71- Ni 
M Ti-Ti-NI 
7t Ai 41-NI 
7f M7I-NI 
n47 7f-NI 
«Ai 71-Ili 
•7 7171-IIÌ 
11 74 71-llÌ 
71^7147-21# 
7147 71-111 
Il 714$-tu  
M 7471-ltl 
7#.717Ì-tll 
74« 71-112 
«7174-211 
71 71 74-212 
«  7274-211 
4472 74- 211 
nT4«^m  
71« 72-212 
«  72 74-212 
N 7471-III 
•7 7471-212 
71 71 71-212 
7 I7 I« -III

LION GOLF CAPTAIN 
NEW YORK (API -  Mark 

Etess, è junior from Groas- 
im e r , N. Y.. will capUin thè 
1873 Columbia University golf 
team. H ie economics major 
plana a career in hotel manage- 

-m e n t Ria father is Dr A Da- 
vkl^:tes8 of the Jwtel at Groalt- 
oger.

GAINESVILLE. Ga (API -  
It will be the durable, time- 
proven cars of Gulf-team 
McLaren versus a hot. new 
L&M Porsche and an assort
ment of other hopefuls Sunday 
in the Canadian-American 
Challenge Cup race at Road At
lanta.

The race goes for 185 miles, or 
75 laps around the twisting.
2 S2-mile layout that features a 
dozen mind-boggling turns The 
purse is $75.000 and the start is 
K l^uledfor2;45p.m . —
" G e o r g e  F o l l m e r .  an 

experienced 38-year-old driver 
from Arcadia. Calif., will be at 
the wheel of Roger Penske's 
twin-turbocharged Porsche as 
replacement for Indianapolis^ 
SOO winner Mark Donohue.

Donohue. 35. of Media, Pa., 
underwent surgery in an At
lanta hospital Saturday to re
pair damage to his left leg. in
jured in a practice crash at 
Road Atlanta last Monday.

Doctors said that Donohue.

who was committed to drive in 
about 30 races the remainder of 
the season, will be out of action 
at least 13 weeks. They said he 
should recover fully from the 
injuries

Fulmer matched speeds with 
the McLarens of Dennis Hulme 
and Peter Revson. the 1871 Can- 
Am champion, and appeared 
ready to challenge the orange 
and black British-made cars 
that have won ttw series five 
straight years.

Patty Johnson Clips 
Two-Tenths Off Record

FREDERICK. Md ( APl -  
Patty  Johnson clipped two 
tenths of a second oft the 
American lOO-meler hurdles 
record and earned a trip to 
Munich in the U S Women's 
track and Field Olympic trials 
Saturday night

Mrs Johnson, fourth in the 
80-meter hurdles at Mexico City 
(our years ago. was timed in 
12 9 seconds while whipping La
cey O'Neal, who tied the old 
mark of 13.1 in Friday's quali
fying round

Miss O'Neal, who led,until 
Mrs Johnson passed her before 
the next-to-last hurdle, was the 
runner-up at 13.3 Mamie Ral- 
lins. who ran a 13 1 last year, 
was third at 13 4 on her 31st 
birthday

B arbara Ferrell, another

was

Cedeno Picked 
Player Of Month

American record holder, 
defeated in the 200-meler finals 
by I7-year-old Jackie Thomp
son

Miss Thompson, a high school 
student from San Diego, took 
the lead about Hve yards from 
the tape and both were timed in 
23 4

Madelme Manning Jackson, 
the defending Olympic cham
pion at 800 meters, led all the 
way and woo her specialty in 
2:05.2 Although qualifying for 
the Olympics by finishing first, 
her time was above the stand
ard set for the games for those 
who do not win their events

Kathy Schmidt, an 18-year- 
old student at Long Beach. Ca
lif.. City Colley, made her best 
toss ever in winning the javelin 
at 107 feet. 9 inches. Barbara 
F rie d e r ic h , the American 
record holder al 1884. failed to 
qualify while finishing fourth at 
170-7.

AL OERTER flings his way to his fourth straight Olym- 
Ho ‘ "p k  discus championship at Mexico City in I

D kk Storey Wins 
Intematwnal Seniors

Laver Will Return
FORT WORTH. Tex. (API -  

Australian Rod Laver says he 
will return Aug. 18-20 to defend 
his singles and doubles titles at 
the Colonial National Invitation 
Tennis Tournament. *

Laver will team again with 
fellow Aussk Roy Ernenon in 
doubles compeUtion. 'niirty- 
two pros will play-in the tourna
ment.

GLENEAGLES, Scotland 
(AP) -  Dkk Storey, a 84-year- 
old Scolliih businetaman who 
had never before won in open 
co inpetition , captured the 
International Seniors Amateur 
Golf Championship Friday.

Storey won the titk  with a fi
nal round 76 over the par 72, 
6.705-yard King's Course at Gle- 
neag la  Hotel for a four-round 
touT of 2U and a 
victory.

Palmer of Grosse He. 
finished second with a

Ray 
Mich.,
295

Storey trailed Palmer by 
three strokes when play began 
Friday but made up the deficit 
by the ninth hok, moving three 
ahead of Palmer and J6e Hora-' 
cek of Lot Angeles and two up 
on Bob Loufek of Moline, III. 

Loufek finished with a 82—288 
tw»-*lto|WL4 whik Horacek dropped to an 

•4-300

SAN FRANCISCO (APl -  In 
the tightest balloting in more 
than a decade. Houston Astro 
centerfielder Cesar Cedeno has 
been elected National Leaî ><e 
player of the month for June 

Cedeno. who collected 43 hits 
in III at bats to post a .387 av
erage during the month, was 
nanSRI''WT''23*^bittiJte •Oiwcm' 
nati's Johnny Bench was picked 
on 24 ballots .

R was the closest voting since 
Stan Musial and Willie Mays 
tied in the National League's 
first voting in May 1858.

Included in Cedeno's June 
hits were nine home runs "He 
drove in 19 runs in 28 games 

Bench clouted II home runs 
and accounted for 32 runs bat
ted in during June but his bat
ting average w u  only .275.

Yanks 1, Twins 0
MINNEAPOLIS-ST PAUL 

(APi — Bemie Alkn greeted 
reliever Wayne Granger with a 
leadoff home run in the 11th in
ning Saturday, giving Mell 
Stottlemyre and the New York 
Yarike» a 14 victory over the 
Mirmiesbta'TwirSr ~ ‘

HALIFAX. N S  ( A P l - K  
the World Hockey Asaociaton 
has done nothing else, it has 
given hockey players "a terrif
ic bargaining lever," former 
Chicago Black Hawka* super- 
star Bobby Hull said Friday 

Hull, who recently signed as 
playing coach with the Winni
peg Jets of the WHA. u id  that 
since the new league came into 
existence, the players have 
been abk  "to bargain (or them
selves"

"T h e  N ational Hockey 
League has really been the only 
place to play." he said "The 
owners have known it and I'm 
sure that if they wanted to put 
the screws to somebody, they 
could

"It's  given them bargaining 
power which they never had be
fore." Hull said 

Uther established NHL play
ers have expreaaed interest in 
the new 10-team league 

"We've talked to guys that 
have been offered in the Migh- 
borhood of $30.000-840.000 with 
NHL clubs." Hull u h )  "When 
we started to offer them 170.000 
and to on. they've gone to the 
National League clubs and 
said: 'Look, if you don't want to 
give me thia contract. I know 
where I can get H.' Right away 
the National League signs 
them."

Allen drilled a 2-2 pitch over 
the right field fence, (or his 
second home run of the season, 
and uddled Frank Quillci with 
his first dekat as Minnesota's 
new manager a Friday night 
triumph.

Stottlemyre left after Danny 
Thompson's kadoff singk in the 
bottom of the 11th. the eighth hit 
off the right-hander.

JETS ON THE MOVE 
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

New York Jets will play exhibi
tion games in six states before 
they begin their National Poot-

m itUipeienoir.....
Pre-uason games are aet 

against San Francisco in Jack- 
unville, Fla.; Pittsburgh in 
Seattle, Wash.; the Giants in 
New Haven, Conn.; Dallas at 
Dallas in Texas; AtlanU in 
Georgia and the Chargers In 
San Diego, Calif.

After lu g u e  games at B « ( - ^  
falo, Baltimore and H ousm , 
the Jets play their first home *. 
game in S h u  SUdium on Oct. •  
against tha Miami DolpUas.
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Super Bowl Champs 
Go To Thousand Oaks
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Veterans of the Super Bowl 
c h a m p i o n  D a l l a s  
Cowboys—bolstered by the 
return of most of the stars who ^
propelled the team to proi 
fbotbaH's biggest prise last 
season—begin workouts 
Wednesday as National 
Football L e a ^  traning camps 
open.

Some teams ordered rookies 
to reptirt as early as last Fri
day while some veterans are not 
expected in camp until July 18.

"I feel our team has reached 
the quality area that we have 
been seeking for many years." 
Mid Dallas Coach Tom Landry. 
"Since the middle of 1970, when- 
we turned it around, we have 
won 21 of 25 games.”

Roger Staubach. the former 
Heisman Trophy winner who 
quarterbacked the Cowboys on 
their closing 10-game victory

streak last season, again is ex
pected to be at the helm with 
Craig Morton u  his back-up 
man:

Powerful running backs
Duane Thomu, Calvin Hill and 
WaH Garrison will add to tKe 
Cowboys' offensive punch along' 
with wide receivers Bob Hayes 
and Lance Alworth and the tight 
end duo of Billy Truax and Mike 
Ditka.

"Offensively, I don't see any 
young players overtaking our 
veterans,” Landry Mid. "We do 
have a little age in our sec
ondary defense. There are pos-' 
sibilities of young people break
ing in."

Comerbacks Herb Adderly, 
33. and Mel Renfro, 30, and 
strong Mfety Cornell Green, 32, 

‘-are the secondary mainstays 
but will receive strong com
petition from Ike Thomas and 
Mark Washington.

Smith Practices 
As Rain Continues

The American Football Con
ference has undergone some 
coaching changes with John 
Ralston, coach of two Rose 
Bowl champion Stanford teams, 
assuming the top spot with 
Denver, replacing Lou Saban, 
who is returning to Buffalo. Bill 
Peterson, former Florida State 
and Rice mentor, takes over at 
Houston and Harland Svare be
gins his first full season with 
San Diego after serving the fi
nal four contests of 1971.

Baltimore, 10-4 in regular 
play last season, has retained 
the awesome front quartet of 
Fred Miller, Bubba Smith, Billy 
Newsome and Roy Hilton, 
which helped mold the Colts into 
the No. 1 overall defensive team 
intIwNFL.

Peterson feels his Oilers can 
improve on their 44-1 record of 
last year if they can fortify the 
offensive line and strengthen 
their running game.
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WIMBLEDON, England lAP) 
Stair Smith practiced fore

hands and backhands in the 
locker room of the All-England 
Gub Saturday. But that was the 
nearest he got to playing h ii 
Wimbledon Final against Hie 
Nastase

Rain washed but the sched
uled final day for the first time 
since 1983

The crowd waited around on 
the center court for three hours 
untU the official announcemnt 
that play was postponed until 
Sunday. Rain had then been 
falling steadily for eight hours 
and the covers never had been 
taken off the court 

Hundreds of fans had camped 
all night on the sidewalks for 

“  standing room . They were 
soaking wet when they paid for 
their tickeU

Smith. 25-year-old U.S. Army 
corporal from Pasadena Calif., 
is in the final for the second 

'  straight year Last year, he lost 
to John Newcombe of Austral
ia. who, with other stars of 
World Championship Tennis is 
not competing this time.

Nastase. also 25. is a lieuten
ant in theftomanian Army He 
t i  in 1^  first Wimbledon final. '  

Smith appeared le u  worried 
by the delay.
- " I t  happcaedto me' at Forest 

Hills last year.” Smith Mid 
“ I waited around two days for 

the rain to stop before 1 beat 
Tom Okker in the aemirinals “

He went on to beat Jan Kodes 
of Csechoslovakia in the final 

Nastase said he w u  nervous 
about the big match anyway 

"I didn't sleep much last 
night.” he Mid "That is usual 
for me when I have an impor
tant milch I shall go to bed late 
tonight because I know I shan't 
sleep otherwise 

"I shall go to the movies." 
Nastase u id  "Maybe I can tee 
a movie about Godxilla and 
monster.”

Godiilla is Nastase's pet 
name for Smith 

There's a prise of 113.000 for 
the winner, with r .l0 0  for the 
runner-up

Smith, as a soldier, has to 
give his prise money to the U S 
Davis Cup team.

The American team plays 
Chile next week and it due to 
leave New York for Santiago 
Wednesday.

"So il doesnl affect my 
schedule even if 1 have to stay 
and play the final on Monday," 
Smtthsaid

He might have to do that. T te 
forecast for Sunday was bad 
loo.

Also rescheduled for Sunday 
_was the women's doubles final 

pitting tingles champion Billie 
Jean King of Long Beach. Ca- 
Uf. and Betty Stove of the Neth
erlands against Judy Dalton of 
Australia and Frapcoise Durr of 
France.

And still to be completed were 
the mixed doublet semifinals.
In one match, Mrs. King and 
Clark Graebner of New York 
were leading N astase and

Sox 5, Tigers 2

CHICAGO (AP) -  Dick Allen 
raised his American League
leading homer total to 17 Satur
day with a twoTun, fifth-inning 
Mast thM-lMlpid Uy Chicago 
White Sox to a V2 victoi^ ' 
the Detroit Tlgert.

Chicago scored three runs off 
loaer Bill Slayback 1-3. in the 
second. The Sox filled the bases 
srilh none out on a walk, a tingle  ̂
by Mike Andrews and an error ' 
^  first baseman Norm Cash.

Ed Herrmann brought the 
first run across with a sacrifice 
fly. Rich Morales singled for 
another and the third run. which 
was unearned, scored on Stan 
Bahnsen's Infield out.

Rosemary CaMis of San Fran
cisco M . 5-Ŝ  when rain halted 
their match Friday The other 
mixed doubles semifinal had 
yet to start. Kim Warwick and 
Evonne Goolagong of Australia 
were paired against Peter 
O am er and Pat Pretorious of 
South Africa.
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’ CANT WAIT 
TO JUMP AGAIN

WELUNGTON, N.Z. (AP) 
— Skydiver Morrian Campbell, 
who survived an 8,000-fo(K fall 
with only one-third of his para
chute open, Mys, “ I can't wait 
to get back in the air again "  

Making his 897th jiimp, 
Campbell, 35, plunged to the 
ground before hundreds of hor
rified spectators at a pageant at 
Dunedin in the South Island of 
New Zealand He suffered criti
cal internal injuries.

20 Telecasts Planned 
For Canadian Football

By ASSOGATED PRESS 
The field is bigger, there are 

12 men on a side instead of 11. a 
team gets three downs instead , 
of four, the scoring and penahy 
rules are slightly different—but 
that brown oblong spheroid is 
still a football

The C anadian  Football 
League, largely unknown south 
of the boriter. will display its 
product before U S. football 
fans this season via a series of 
20 weekly tele« aU of CFL 
games

Tomorrow a^.Alication Inc.,
hoping to approach the succeM 
the National Football League 
has enjoyed with television, has 
lined up a network of 109 U S. 
TV sUtions for weekly Wednes
day night telecasts Some 
games vhll be shown live in 
prime time, others on delayed 
Upe

The series made iu  debut 
with the June 28 gpme between 
CFL champion Calgary  

Stam peders and an all-sUr 
squad composed of players 
from the league's eight other 
clubs, with Calgary winning 23- 
22

Preseason exhibition games 
will be televised until July 31

Fort Worth . 
Site Of 
Boxing Trials

FORT WORTH. Tex: (AP) -  
The U S. Olympic boxing trials 
«rill be held here July 19-22. and 
for 10 of the more than 80 
amateur fighters expected to 
compete H «rill be a home
coming of sorU 

That many of the boxers are 
Texas producU. graduates of 
the Golden Gloves program, 
and foiu' of them have already 
taken national championships 

Heavysreight Nick WeUs. now 
serving in the Air Force, is the 
current national AAU cham
pion. Fellow airman Jesse Val
des of Houston hasn't lost to an 
American boxer in four years* 
and has won t«ro national Gold
en Gloves titles. t«ro national 
AAU crowns and is a three
time armed forces interservice 
champion as a «reltenreight i 

James Búsceme of Beaumont ' 
has won four straight national 
Golden Gloves championships 
and one national AAU title. He 
ranks u  the light«reight favor
ite in the Olympic trials.

James Martines of Dallas was 
the 1971 national Golden Gloves 
flyweight champion, and took 
rum enip honors this year.

(Xher Texans expected in the 
tr ia ls  field are light-heavy- 
«veighU Carl Ivy of Tyler and 
Charles Bromley of Fort Worth, 
lig h t-w elte r-w eig h ts  Billy 
m û r I f  BMnrTnt Pm * 
L aw son  of F o rt Worth,  
lightweight Rufus Dews of 
Troup and bantam w eight 
Bobby Vaacocu of Troup.

Boxers qualified for the trials 
by «Tinning this year's national 
AAU and Golden Gloves touma- 
menU, the four armed services 
championships and in eastern 
and western regional qualifying 
toumamenU.

The trials «rill be held at 
Texas Christian Universily. .

when the league sUrts iU regu
lar season After that, one game 
a week will be shown through 
Nov 8.

There are nine dubs m-the 
Canadian Football League, 
which is divided into Eastern 
and Western Conferences The 
winners of each conference 
meet at the end of the regular 
season for the Grey Cup. sym
bol of the CFL championship

Joining Calgary, last year's 
Grey Cup winners, in the West
ern Conference are the Sas
katchewan Roughriders. Winni
peg Blue Bombers. Edmonton 
Eskimos and British Columbia 
Lions

The four teams in the East 
cm  Conference are the Torontc 
Argonauts. Montreal Alouettes. 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats and Ot
tawa Rough Riders

American football fans will 
find the Canadian version of the 
sport not all that different from 
what they're used to.

The basics of the Canadian 
game are familiar, and the few 
differences tend to make the 
Canadian sport more wide open 
than its American counterpart

The (Canadian field is larg
er—110 yards by 15 as opposed 
to the American 100 by 53 This 
encourages more outside run
ning plays, and gives scram
bling option quarterbacks and 
ssrift running backs an edge 
over pocket passers and 
straight-ahead runners

The Canadian end xones are 
25 yards deep instead of 10. giv
ing the offensive team more 
room in which to run pass pat-

Houston Rookies 
Head For Hill Country

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
Oiler rtiokies head for the Hill 
Country of Texas this «reek 
hoping to became pro football 
players, but the most cele
brated rookie among them will 
be new head Oiler coach Bill 
Peterson.

P e t e r s o n  m a d e  a 
controversial move acrou  U>«ts 
from Rice University after 
serving only one year on a five- 
year pact srith the Owls kfter 
the 1971 season.

Peterson ca rta ia lf-  didn't 
make the move for an easier 
job—he has his «rork cut out.

"Finding a starting center 
and coming up «rith d e ^  at of
fensive tackle appears to be our 
m ajor problem areas,” Pe
terson said. "We «ront have a 
proven veteran center in camp 
although Walter Highsmith and 
C a l v i n  Hunt  h a v e  ha d  
experience at the poaition.”
■■ 'Flftj^Avaplayeeslnelsi(llng‘44 
veterans, report to the Oilers 
camp at KeiTville^s Schreiner 
Institute Thursday for physi
cals. No. I. draft choice Gmg 
Sampson of Stanford «rill be the 
only rookie missing, .

Sampson, a  8i4oot-5H 385- 
pound defensive end. «rill play 
for Uie College All-Stars against 
the world champion Dallas 
Cowboys. The rest of the veter
ans report July 18.

Peterson said another goal for

the Oilers «rould be to gain 
consistency

"This is a big thing for us. to 
be consistent." he Mid. "Foot
ball gannes are «von on not 
making mistakes. It's Uw men
tal aspect of the game..! hope 
our s t ^  can moUvate our play
ers to carry out our goals ”

Peterson Mid part of lhe_ 
problem of motivation had al-’ 
ready been solved.

'"IV y now have confidence 
that Utey have a chance,” Pe
terson Mid. "We've sold Uiem 
on sonte of the things it takes to 
«Tin."

Anrang Uw veterans reporting 
to Kerrville Uiis «reek will be 
five quarterbacks, including 12- 
year veteran Charley Jofnson 
and second year men Dan Pas- 
torini and Lynn Dickey. Rookie 
hopefuls are Kelly Cochrane of 
Miami and Albert Johnson 
from Cincinnati.

Receivers reporting «rith the 
rookies include Alvin Reed, 
Unxy Cole, Giarlie Joiner, Ken 
Burnuch. Jim Beime, Dennis 
Hughes, Macon Hughes and 
Mack Haik.

I1w Oilers also could have a 
problem at offensive tackld if 
veteran Walt Suggs, who is toy
ing «rith retirement, does not 
return. Defensive tackle Mike 
Tllleman also Is a questionable 
returnee.

ALL-STARS-The 1972 Pam pa Babe Ruth 
All-Stars travel to Dumas Monday for the district 
tournament. Member? of the squad are: front, 
batboy Derek Bigham^ Kneeling, left to right. 
Clyde Patrick. Steve Robertson. Mike Coulter. 
Chuck Quarles, Ron Willett, Greg Beck and 
Ricky Pope. Standing, from the left, coach

Buddyt Adair, Mike Fraser. Tyler Drmnon. Mike 
Adair. Roy Morris. Dennis Edmondson. Mark 
Baird, Rick Leverich, Mickey Lowe. Cory 
Gamblin. Babe Ruth Queen Lisa Watson and 
coach Don Bigham Not pictured is m anager 
Vince Simon.

(Staff Photo by John Eblingi

Nicklaus Favorite 
For British Title

Spitz Disqualifíed 
Fort Worth Site 
Of Boxing Trials

terns close to the goal line and 
making it riskier for a defen
sive team to go into a tight, goal 
line defense

___In Canada, an offensive team
gels three do«ms—instead of 
four—to make lO yards This 
leads to a more daring style of 
attack geared towards the "big 
play," since the plodding "three 
yards and a cloud of dust" 
offense would come up short 

In the CFL there are 12 play
ers on each side, the extra man 
usually being a flanker or run
ning back on offense and a 
halfback on defense All offen
sive backs may be in motion in 
any digKtTon before the ball is 
snapped, «rhereas in the NFL 
just one back may go in mo- 
Uon: and he may only move lat
erally or away from the line 

Any punt or unsuccessful field 
goal in (he CFL leaves the ball 
in play It must be fielded by the 
receiving team, and the punt 
returner's teammates are not 
permitted to block for him The 
kicking team  receives one 
point—a single"—if the ball is 
kicked into the end tone and not 
run out by the receiving team 

These differences are rela
tively subtle and tend to be ob
scured u  the game progresses 

Some American observers 
have felt that football has 
reached the Mturation point on 
U S television

But Tomorrow Syndication, 
the U S. distributor of the CFL 
television package, is counting 
on American fans tuning in to 
the CFL brand of football, and 
rinding it exciUng enough to 
ed

MUIRFIELD. Scotland (AP) 
— Jack Nicklaus is acknowl
edged even by the Scots as a 
standout favorite to win the 
British Open Golf C3umpion- 
ship this week and increase his 
chances for the Grand Slam 

A victory for big blond Jack 
would be a matter of rejoicing 
rather than a bagpipe lament in 
this home of the game, where 
national pride yields only to 
golfing genius

The popular American's pur- 
suit of alltime golf glory has in
troduced an extra dimehsibh of 
drama to the lOlst champion-' 
ship over Muirfield's fearsome 
links

Swarming crowds of up to 
100.000 are expected for the 
tournament that the British call 
"The Open."' blandly ignoring 

the existence of any other 
Nicklaus. 32-year-old grand 

master of Americait golf, al
ready has won the U S. Masters 
and Open He needs the British 
Open and the PGA at Birming
ham. Mich., to gain a one- 
year Grand Slam. s«reeping all 
four croums in the same season.

Bookies made Nicklaus 9- 
4 favorite to capture the British 
title against a talented array of 
«rorld stars The four-day tour
nament begins Wednesday 

His main challengers shaped

up as defending champion Lee 
Trevino, former jitleholder 
Gary Player of South Africa, 
steady Billy Casper and Tony 
Jacklin, the local boy who made 
good

Trevino was second favorite 
at 7-1, Player third at 12-1 and 
Casper and Jacklin at 18-1 

Arnold Palmer, still a magic 
name on both sides of the At
lantic. was rated a 20-1 shot 
along with New Zealand left
hander Bob Charles 

A record 572 hopefuls, in- 
dudtng 43 Americans, anterad- 
for the 72-hole championship, 
shooting for prize money total
ing another British record—50.- 
000 pounds, or $130.000 at the 
official rate of exchange 

The winner gets 5.500 pounds, 
or $14.300. and the runner- 
up claim s 4.000 pounds, or 
$10.400 dollars

After the qualifying rounds 
over four adjoining courses, the 
field was cut to 150 for cham
pionship play over Muirfield's 
par 36-35—71 layout 

It's a cotirse tliat can squeak 
like a mouse or roar like a lion, 
depending oh how The wind 

, blows The fairways are nar
row, but im m aculate The 
rough, like on most seaside 
links in Scotland, is something 
IQ stay out of The par Ss are

San Antonio Hosts 
PenUithlon Trials

SAN ANTONIO. Tex ( APi -  
At least 35 athletes, including 
members of the U S. team that 
«Fon the «rorld military modem 
pentathlon championship in 
June, are scheduled to compete 
here July 15-22 in the U S Mod
em Pentathlon Olympic Trials 

Civilian and military athletes 
from throughout Ute nation 
have signed up for the flvtt 
sport tournament, which will be 
headquartered at the Army's 
Ft. Sam Houston 

Heading the list of military 
athletes will be Army 
Charles Richards of Tacoma. 
W ash. «rho earned his third 
gold medal here last month in 
the «rorld mHHary pentathlon 
meet

Joining him «rill be Army 
*Cap( Scott Taylor of Portland. 
Ore., and Spec 4 John Fitz
gerald of (Chicago. HI., who fin
ished second and fourth, re
spectively. in the world tourna
ment ^

The trio led the U S. team to 
its fifth gold medal since 1963. 
followed by Italy in second 
place and France in third.

The pentathlon Olympic trials

wi infeature competition 
horseback riding, fencing, 
shooting, swimming and run 
ning

In the riding event, con
testants must ride a randomly 
selected horse over an unfamil
iar obstacle course The run
ning event covers a grueling 2's 
miles.

In addition to Richards. Tay
lor and Fitzgerald, top com
petitors are expected to include 
Louis M Cotton of San Jose. 
Calif. Air Force Capt Loren 
Drum of Omaha. Neb , Paul K 
Pesthy of.Binghamton. N Y., 
and Donald Roth of Palo Alto. 
Calif

Four team  members and 
three alternates will be selected 
for the Olympic team Spokes
men Mid the top winners gen
erally are named to the team, 
although the final decision is 
based not only on the players' 
standings in the tournament but 
also on such .factors as ex- 

I perience and p û t  performance
Harry Groves, a native of 

Trenton. N.J., is in his fourth 
year as Penn State track and 
cross-countrv coach

easy one day, diabolical the 
next

Nicklaus. looking bronzed and 
- nt. arrived at Muirfield a week 

before the start of the cham
pionship with plans to play at 
least one practice round every 
day

"Now that I've won the Mas
ters and the U S Open the odds 
against bringing off the Grand 
Slam have been greatly re
duced." he M id 

"I came early because there's 
a lot to do It takes three to five 
days toget over the4ime change 
and I have to learn Muirfield 
again"

Nicklaus won the British 
crown at Muirfield in 1966 by 
one stroke over Doug Sanders, 
who has entered the lisU again 
this year If Jack wins again he 
will become only the second 
American to capture the title on 
the Mme course 

His predecessor was the late, 
g r ea t  Walter Hagen, who 
triumphed at Sandwich in Eng
land in.1922 and again in 1928 

Trevino, whose wisecracks 
conceal a keen ambition, faced 
a different chalTehge Hé w as^  
out to achieve something that 
only three other Americans 
have accomplished—winning 
the title in two successive years 

Bobby Jones, the peerless 
amateur, did it in 1926 and 1927 
Hagen won in 1928 and 1929 
More than 30 years later. 
Palmer scored in 1961 and 1962 

Of Syracuse s 11 football riv
als in 1972 only Penn Slate. Pitt 
and Army lead in the series 
with the Orange

The Slack Shack
1807 N. Hobart

Famous Brand Slacks
Sail far *30.00 at any Start

I*22!i2i4fll
Spocial Special

Double Knit Sport Coats

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Frank HeckI and Linda Simp
son recorded 1972 world bests 
and Mark Spitz was disqualified 
when a judge ruled he jumped 
the gun deliberately Friday in 

,the Los Angeles lnvitatior.al 
swimming and diving meet

HeckI,  of Los Angeles, 
clocked one minute. 56.96 sec
onds in the 200-meler freestyle 
Michael Wenden of Australia 
and Jerry Heidenreich of Dal
las s h a r^  the previous world 
best this year, 157 I

Miss Stimpson, of Los Ange
les. upset Susie Atwood to win 
the 100-meter backstroke in 
1:07 47. lowering the previous 
1972 best by Anna Maria Groen 
of the Netherlands by 13 Miss 
Atwood, former world record 
holder from Long Beach. Calif., 
finished third behind Nancy 
Kirkpatrick of Santa Clara. Ca
lif

But t)«e most excitement in 
the second day of the Uiree- 
day meet came outsideAhe pool, 
as Spitz, who Mid afterward he 
had hoped to lo«rer his own 
world record, was waved out of 
the pool after a false start in the 
100-meter butterfly 

: Spitz, from Sacramento. Ca 
lif., fast year's Sullivan Awgrd 
winner as the nation's top atfia- 
teur athlete. Mid his premature 
start was "definitely uninten
tional"

"I leaned forward and when 
he (Starter Pat Grahami held 
us a fraction of a second too 
long, my center of gravity was 
just going forward." Spitz Mid

Ross Wales of the U S Army 
won the race in 57 21 seconds 
Spitz' world nurk  is 55 0

p ed w in .
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How  to Overcome Pipe Sweat
By T»R. F I X .

If you didn 't know warm 
w eather had arrived, you 
know it the  m o m e n t  all 
those cold-water pipes in 
your basem ent begin sweat
ing and dripping. Moisture 
in the air hits the coljJ sur. 
face, condenses and the next
th ing you know—puddles on 

flth e  floor
Condensation is particu

larly a hot w eather prob
lem. It is not only annoying, 
it also can be damaging.

Anything stored in the im
mediate area is bound to be 
dam aged—mildew and rust.

You must elim inate the 
m oisture and you must p re
vent the pipes from  sw eat
ing Since you cannot keep 
the air com pletely dry ,.con
sider *he p r e v e n t i o n  of 
sweating pipes in any event.

This is done by insulating 
the pipes. A num ber of in
sulating m aterials are avail
able for wrapping around 
The m aterial should offer 
both insulation and a vapor 
barrier so that it does not 
become saturated  itself.

One form is a tape of a 
plastic cork m aterial tha t is 
adhesive-backed and which 
can be-aara pped around the 
pipe and left in place. Just 
wrap and press. The mate
rial IS waterproof ind^ there- 
fore. needs no moisture \>ar- 
rier W rap tightly so that no 
pipe Is exposed between the 
turns of the tape

WRAP PIPE WITH 
PLASTIC CORK

a|PLASnCR)AM 
TUBING IS 
EASY TO 
A PPLY

USEVAFÜR-PROOF 
TAPE OVER FIBER

GLASS 
r  IINSULATION

MASTIC IS APPUED 
7DPIPE WITHTROWa.

and valves. Cut small pieces 
to use in these areas.

A tn f le  more expensive.
but vei7  attractive, is plastic 
foam. Tubing is made of the
m aterial and is applied by

aloi: slitting the tubing along one 
side and then fitting it over 

I  the pipe. Seal the cut with 
i adhesive or with tape.

There are some form s of 
mastic on the m arket that 
c ih  be troweled on. W hen ■ 
dry. a  w aterproof surface is 
formed.

F i b e r g l a s s  insulation is 
very effective This must be 
used with a separate vapor
barrier that is w r a p p e d  
around the fiberglass. First

With the pipes insulated, 
you have elim inated the 
problem of dripping pipes 
but not the one of excess
ively moist air.

wrap the fiberglass around 
the pipe T h e n  use the 
vapor-proof tape (generally 
an aluminum tape) over it 
This holds the fiberglass in 
place while protecting it as 
well

Don t neglect elbows, tees

Remove excess m oisture 
before it can damage other 

i surfaces Good ventfiation is 
¡the key Open basem ent win- 
idows whenever it is w arm  
¡and dry outside 
i Use a dehum idifier if the 
-moisture is too troublesome.

(NtWSrAMI IN TiSrtlSE ASSN )
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WORLD ALMANAC
FA C T S

The continental shelf is a 
shallow part of the (Kean 
floor adjacent to- continen
tal shores. These shelves 
vary greatly in width and
of ten ”p l  u n g e  steeply at 
the ir edges. The W orld Al
manac iTotes tha t many of 

fishingthe world’s m ajor fishing 
grounds are found on con
tinental shelves.
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10 a.m. piwcoodinp 
doy of publication 

for Tuos. thru Thurs.,

10 o .m . F riday  for 
S u n d a y , a n d  S p .m . 
F riday  fo r  M o n d ay .

Tito a b a v o  o ro  o h o  
d o o d lin o s  fo r 
c a n c o lla tio n t

Claasifiad Rotas 
3 lino  m in im u m  

A p p ro x im ato ly  S w o rd s  
p o r  lino

I day, par lin# ........................40-
.3 doyt par Hoa par day ........U*
I  doyt, par lina par day . . .  .]• '
4 doyi, par Htm par day , . .  .14*
5 day*, par Iln# par day . . .  .34' 
* doyt, par Hn# par day . . ,  .33' 
r  daw , oar Nna par day . . . X t

30 doys, par Sup par doy

-V

L . :_ .

Pricof above are tublecl to no copy
lainchange t d t  not ru  In lucceiilon  

be charged by the day
M onth ly  l in o  Roto 
No C opy C h a n g #

N r  lino  p o r  m o n th  . .*3 .64  
C loM ifiod  D isp lay  

O p o n  R oto, N o t, p o r in . *1.7S 
Tho N m p o  D oily N ow s w ill 
b o  rosponoib lo  fo r o n ly  ofW (1 ) 
in c o r r o c t  I n s o r t l o n .  C h o c k  
y o u r  o d  I m m o d lo to ly  a n d  
n o tify  u s  o f a n y  dw o rs.

F irs t U.S. Mosque
The cornerstone for the 

first mosque of im portance 
in the United States was 
laid Jan . 11, 1949, a t Wash
ington, D.C. It has a min
are t, 160 feet above street 
level, from which prayer 
m ay be announced through 
a loudspeaker.

Legal Publication
NOTICBOrSOARD 

OP
BOUAUXATION MBBTING 

LKPORI INOKPBNDBNT ICHOOt
DlfTRlCT 

la ebeAieace la aa arétr af tbe Saard af 
Bo*li**Uaa raaalarHr caaveaH aaA 
•MUat. aaltcf m aaraby tbraa Ibal laM 
iaara af B^lUaciaa will aa la aatalaa at 
Ha ragalar aiaau 
Ufara. “
A M

■ m »geaiiawiee wm ev ■ eeiwee wi
rgalar aitailai ^  CNf af 
ra. Gray Caaatv. Tatar, at t  a'riacb 
. WfiMMig aa TbaraAay. Ibt tTlli gay

af Jalv. ItTt. aag fra« éay la gay 
iflar. far IW yaraaaabf gatarailala|. 

filial aag aaaaUtiai Ui« valae af aay tag
Utaraan
all UtaWa pragarty aHaalag la tba aaig 
Ufara lagapaagaat Irbaat Dlatrkt, aalll 
aarh talaaa bava flaalty baaa gatarailaag 
far Utabla parpa—  I*' ^
aay aag all pafaaaa iaiartalag. ai^liavtai

‘ -------liagbaaiaatt aitb aaM taarg. ara bara aaUfI 
tabapraaaai

DONE lYr ORDER OP THE BOARDOP
EQUALIZATION af Lafara lagapaagaat 
tcbaal Diatrki. Gray Caaatv. Taiaa. at 
talari. Tana, iba lat gay ai Jaaa. A D

Ufara U 
iatya.1.7 ItTt

G «  JAMES 
lacratary 

al Srbaal Dlalrkt
ATI

1 Cord of Thanks

NEW IAND N. (DICK) HA CK
We wish to ex p res i our sincepe 
thanks and appreciation (or all the 
thoughtful and knid deeds from 
friends and relatives after the recent 
loss of our loved one May Gods 
richest blessings be yours

Pauline Black (wife) 
Terry Black I son) 

.Groves Black Ison)
Elnora Haynes (daughter)----------- ---------ilW “Chaftotte SchlnniiEfi' 

(daughter)

3 M enum ants
M ARK E RS-Monu m ents Best 
malerisi Lowest prices Phone Fort 
MSM22 111 S Hobart

3 Fanonol

140 Cotp*"**y
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BÜILDER 
ADDITIONS-RE MODH i NG 

PHONE SSS-S24I

A-l CONSTRUCTION 
Concrolo Slonn CoHon 

Any size, feundalloas. driveways, 
floo rs , house lev a lin g . F ree  
estimitas. SSS-ISIS.

T L POSEY Building CkiBtraetor.
repair. Large or sm all 143-4313.

14H Oonofol Sorvico
Electric Rasor Service. Any make. 
Any model Authorised service on 
R em ington and Royal office  
m achine. T im e c locks. Memo 
m achines and most other office 
machines. Call us (or free consulta
tions and estimations. Rear Pampa 
Office Supply. Phone MS-3331.

I4 J  — O onaial Ropoir

WEST TEXAS S h aver R ep air 
Remington Authorised Service. All 
makes repaired under w arranty . 
1437 N Christy 4M-M1I.

I4N  — N in tin g
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING N3-1M1

14S N um bing A Hooting
Septic Tanks and Drain Pipe 
Buildoi*' N um bing Supply

331 S. Cuyler HS-lfll

14T— Radi« A Talovitian

BAR TV S6RVICB-------
We Specisitze In servicing RCA and 
Magnavos. Charlie Koenig 1103 Gar
land H3-3044

GENE A DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales and Service 

300 W Foster 600-6401
SALES and SERVICE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy Used Appliinces 
FLEMING AFFUANCE

465 3y3______ 1317 N. Hobart

HAWKINS-EDDiNS
APfliANCE

<34 W Foster Oil Kentucky
Facloi^ authorised sales and ser
vice Zenith. Magnavos. Maytag, 
Frlgidare. Amana. Kitchen Aid, Hot 
Point. Magic Chef. Fedders. MO- 
3207

ACTfCN GROUP A A in<4 Al AnOn 
Ineet Wednesdays I p.m and Sun
days 4 p m in West annex of Church 
at Nortn Grayand MontagueStreel.s 
H5-2321.
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Al 
Amvi meet every Tuesday and Satur
day.'at I p m 727 W Browning Wel- 
coinc Call H3-I242 anytime

4 Not Roapontibla
AS OF this dale I Donald Ray Cam- 
pbell will be responsible lor no debts 
other than those debts Incurred by 
me

Signed Donald Ray Campbell

Spociol Noticas
Va ¿ -p a c  NOWI

whileyou're away! Order a vacation 
pack for the period of your vacation 
by calling MI-2523 or be lellini your 
newspaper carrier Your VAC-PAC
will be delivered to your door upon 
your return Be sure and lake advan
tage of the free offer

PIANO LESSONS. Call t i t  7124 
Enroll for summer session Begin
ners are a speciality.

JOHNSON TV A FURNITURE 
MOTOROLA CURTIS-MATHES 

Sales and Service 
404 S Cuyler M3-S3II

14Y —Uphelataring

BRUMMETTS UPHOLSTERY
n i l  Alcock MI-7311

18 Aaouty Shopa
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
710 W Foster M3-3S2I

19 Situations W antod
PAINTfNG AND wirtdow repair, 
caulking etc For free estimates call 
M5 34I6

LOLLY POP LANE Day Nursery. 
Open Monday through Friday from 
7-5:30 p m Monthly rates 150 Mi
tilo  or visit us at 320W Francis.

31 Help W anted

SPOTS before youreyes-on your new 
carpe l-rem ove them  with Rlu^ 
Lustre Rent electric shampoorer 
01 Pampa Hardware

Top of Texas Masonic Lodge No 1311 
Monday nighta Master Mason Exam 
A Fella»  Craft Exam. Tuesday-OighL- 
Master Masons degree

13 Ausinass Opportunities
IN WHITE DEER-Lariat Drive Inn 
for lease EicellenI Business Oppor
tunity Contact owners al the Lariat

MUST SELL Bad Health « Unit 
Motel with 2 bedroom  home
Reduced price, small down pay- 

naJomen! Take some (rade Corona 
Mofel. Clarendon

U S CIVIL SERVICE TESTS' 
Men-women II and over Secure 
jobs High slarting pay Short hours
Advancement Preparatory training 

unnecessary F^EE Information on

as long as required Thousands oi 
Jobs open E xperience usually

jobs, salaries, requirements Write 
TODAY giving naffle. address and
Phone Lincoln Service. Pekin. 

Illnoia Write Bos 11. in care of 
Pampa News

14 Autinoas Sarvka
REFRIGERATOR AND AIK 

CONDITIONER REPAIR D. J 
WILLIAMS M3-I004

Cird« 'S' JkppliafMa Repair
irviceon Wasners and Dryers. IIService on Washers and Dryers. 1100 

Alcock. Gary Stevens M3-I005

Resair Rainbow sales and service 
Office hours 1 00 PM to 5 00 PM 
Suite I. Pioneer Office Building 317 
N Ballard M0-7M3 ' '

Summor Solo 
Sp«<ial PricM on 
Now Buicks and 

Opols 
Bottor Buy 
Usod Care

1971 aUlCK ........*4295
Electri 223 . 4 door. air. power, 
windows and seats. Xlke new 
inside and out An executive's 
car 2 to chooie from

1970 CHEVROUET .«159S
Noya 2 door Sport Coupe 4 Cylin
der. engine. 3 speed transmis
sion. radio, heater, extra clean.

6 6  Buick .....................*750
Le$abre 4 door sedan Power
Steering A Brakes Air Con 

a: Onditloned. One Oyjper

6 4  F o rd  ....................... *595
Fairlane SOI. 4 door sedan 210 
Motor,'automatic transmission, 
sir conditioned, extra clepn

1 9 6 5  F a lrlo n o  " 5 0 0 "  195
Vl  ̂Automatic, good second car

1965 PONTIAC . . .  .'595
station Wagon. Power SlfOrtlff, 
Brakes, Air Conditiong. ‘

6 4  BUCK .................... *495
Wildcat 4 dr. sedan sir condition, 
power steering and brakes

6 5  C h o v ro lo t- '4 9 5  
Impala 4 dr vl automatic, good 
second car

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

AAMA77

BAR MAID needed A lternated 
shifts Apply In person Klllarney 
Lounge.

E X PE R IE N C E D  BEAUTY 
oOerator needed M3-0MI 121 West 
Francls-

WANTED MATURE man or woman 
with bookkeeping and sales experi
ence Write box 1411. Pampa

4 Men ro lilt vacancy in recently 
opened factory branch. Guarantee 
1500 per month Calj M A 2W __
ADDRESSERS, C o m m itslo n . 
Mailers. 1200 weekly possible Loag- 
hapd or typed For deta ils send 
stam ped addressed  envelope to 
Sunshine Products 3533 Byars. Fort 
Worth. Texas 71107

30 Sovying Mochinaa
PROFESSIONAL SEWING 
Machine Service Cut Rate Prices. 
120 W Foster Phone MAMI4 or MA 
7730

4 t  Traoa, Sbrubbary, Planta

TREES SAWED and trimmed, chain 
saws and custom sawing. Call Den
nis M5-2252

TREE SPRAYING 
G R Greer MA2M7

321 N Perrys
Evergreen, rosebushes pax, garden 
supplies, fertiliser

AUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi; Way_A 2*th_ _ _MA0Mt
SEE OUR wide variety of N ursag
slock Farm and Home Supply 
S Price Rd

TAYLOR SPRAYING Service State 
LIcenseif Homes, lawns, and trees. 
Eugene Taylor. MAM02

MKATHOtO i f  A a
Surrounding this 3-bcdroom car
peted <12.000 home with garage 
situated on a 100x125' shady lot 
outside of the City of Pam pa. 
MLS 015

UNMO m e »
At <3,750 cash for this 4-bdroom
older fram e hom e'closa-ln to 
downtown in excellent condition.
4-N

WANTA NX AM UPT 
Hâve two 2-bedroom ea it sida 
homes In need ofsom e rapairt 
and-or rapain tiag-ou t-a t-toai 
owners wlll sali at pricai pou can 
a/ford to p ty  and do tha »orfc 
yonrself. MLS IM and 033

AMONO TM HTTR mCKS 
Northiide-a 3-badroom or 1- 
bedroom and den-and, a 1- 
bedroom witl^l-car garage and 
attractive rental Income. (T»nari 
will sell either for cath or »ill go 
new FHA loan route! MLS 014 
and MLS OM

71.300 EQUITY BUY 
Then assume balance of 3tq per 
enl interest rate loan to acquir 
this 3-bedroom carpe ted  and 
redecorated home built on PABc o riM  li 
with attacned garaie and fenced 
yard on northsTde. Ready for you 
to move in. Has CTAO nearly
yard on norths! eady for you

new. new roof. Highlands area 
south of Travis School. MLS 111.

46 Tfoo  ̂Slwtihkity, Flout«

FOR ALL your gardening aaads. 
Rica's Peed Store. 1041 N. Hobart.
MA Mil.

so a u lld lin  Suggllw

Storm doors A storm »ladowi 
Ml E. Craven MAI7M

Hauatow Lumbar Co.
I l l  W. Poster MAMII

WliH« Houeo Lumbar Co'.
I ll  S. Ballard OdAllll

Plastic Pipe Headquarters
PWfMMfV rYVYYBVBBB« MRVVfT
333 8. Cuyler MASTI 1

^ m p o  Lumbar Co.
II S. HöbeIMI S. Hobart MAS701

57 Good Thing« te  Ecrt '

59  G um

WESTIRN MOTEL

MIS-VA-MIA Iralwra .AA9-981S 
Norma Iha d iaHlaid AAS-4841 
M ShachaNard ........ 4AS-484S

^^^^ansasaralejj^

(jun^ám nlo, reloading su|>pllet.
Btiy’. 'n tir tra d e . repaii 

Financing 30c month Interest. 
Open I AM-I PM everyday.

AO HowNhaM Ooeda

WRWHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMAINO
3t3 S Cuyler _  _MA0321

Shelby J- RuH Furniture
3111 N Hobart MA314I

J«M O rohara Furnitur«
_ Ji*_N _

UNOSEY
FURNITURE MART 

103_S_.CuyJa_r______
Nice selection of used bedding 

..TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
210 N. Cuyler MAIU3

THE UNK3UE SHOP
IIM N. Sumner MA1I7I

JOHNSON TV A FURNITURE 
Appliance Sales A Service 
4M S. Cuyler I4AJSC1

SBRVEL GAS re fr ig e ra to r  121. 
Kitchen table 111 Juicer 3M 041 N 
Faulkner. 0IA1M4 or MA7342.

and springs <73. Sawing cabinet 030 
1310 N Sumner. MAIlTl

M  Antiqwaa

PEARL'S ANTIQUES
Buy-Sell-Tradc 033 S. Wilcox

69  MiacoHonaous

Lustre. Rent electric sbampoocr II. 
Pampa Gloas_A Painty_______

love seat add I  matching chairt 
f i n

GARAGE SALE: 33K N Dwight 
Friday through Tuatday.

GARAGE SALE-lIN Mary Ellen 
Thunday, Friday, Saturday

SR OUR NRW USTMOS
DON’T MISS tJlIS  ONE. It'i a 
doll of a home! Tip-top condition 
throughout dan, 3 Badroomi, 14« 
baths and lovely patio porch ta
•pend tasy summer evenings on. 
Refi .............efrigerttlva air. MLS N4

ENJOY THE LUXURY al a 
newly radacaratad bom t with 
shag carpal In Hving ream aad 
bedrooms. Indaor-eutdaer carpet 
In dining area, storm daori aid
wlodowi. Cottela draperias, dia- 
h)vtsher, wathar and dryer go
with sale MLS IM

ENJOYABLE Caavaaiancta tad  
let* af living space. 3 Large Bad- 
reamt wltb bMit-lns refrlgaratar 
aad fraatar. East Prater laca- 
Uan MLS IM

A HOME IS A FAMILY tar- 
rounded by a nice bausa. Assuma
prêtant loan at M « par cant on 
ibis 3 Bedroom dan • ) ..................his 3 Bedroom dan «rtek »Ith til 
Iht a s tra l. Pally earpatad «ad 
bas »oodburasr. MLS Ml.

DRENCHED WITH CHARM 
Dalux* 4 Bedroom trt-laval'baa
a gorgeous dtcor »Ith ■ touch al 
Spanish. Msstsr-bad has it's o»n
bath and drastlng room. Beamed
calling  in liv ing  and d ining 
rooms. Dan, 3 bains. MLS Oil.

Hugh Peeples

F H A  A R E A  B R O K E R
O. K. 0»yW  ............A69-6AS3
B»4s Fanahar ............A69-71IS
MonIo IIVIn  ............ 6AB-4SS4
Naima tMoM ............ A6S4BSB
AoHa Biawaala ...A 69-9S90
VaH Hignmnn ........ A6S-3I90
B am M lshaub ....AA B-IB69 
Huoh FMolaa . . . . ,4 4 9 -7 6 1 1  
O m «  BM W. Fi»Mia669-BB46

CAU. ANY OF THI ABOVI 
NUMBIRS ANYTÌMI.

DAVIS T R EE  SERVICE AND 
NURSERY.SHRUB PRUNING. 
TREE SPRAYING. TRIMMING 
AND REMOVAL. FR E E  
ESTIMATES J.R DAVI^M3-MM.

DSMANTUNO JOB
F R E E  USED Tin s id ing  You 
remove from building or 30 cants »a 
remove. See Job superintendent Mr. 
Gerrard at Cabot Plant. Skellyto»n. 
0 to 0 daily except Sunday.

NICE SUMMER apples (or sale. 0 
mile* south of Allenreed on the P. 
B. Carter (arm.

REPOSSESED KIRBY Vacuum 1 
months old. N t»  Warranty Phone 
MO-3117

EARLY AMERICAN RCA Stereo. 
Orange 'Straddle lounge chair Ml- 
6403

KENMORE STOVE, double even, 
self cleaning, gat. I y t t r  old M5-
1 0 1 0 .

I PIECE BEDROOM Suite, maUrett

MAHOGANY DUNCAN Pbyfc 
dining tabla and 4 chM rt Alt far 
<37 30 1114 N. Rusten 0M-tl4T

VICTORIAN BEDROOM auite, 1 
Queen Anne tldc boards, oak buffet. 
Duncan P byft tablaa, aid della, 
glatt»ar*-D*prettion. prettad, pot
tery .-eMaararytUl^PrimUtvat, m lt- 
cellaneout Itcma Open 10 a m -I 
p.ta. ----------------

CERT'S a gay girl-ready for »hirl
after cleaning carpeta »Ith Blue'

“ elei ■

H a ll' all metal garage Alto a n t l j^

TAKE UP ptymcnit on rtpotaeated 
Kirby threa  montbi eld. 31IV« S. 
Cuyler MO-IOM

GARAOE SALE: Saturday and Sun
day. 3 cook ttovcv, amali haater, mlt- 
ceflancout 1304 Duncan

ONE 4« ton air eenditlonar. Gaed 
condition. 333. One 4« tan air cas- 
dltioner. Goad condltloa. 113. Call 
MO-IIM

ONE HOTPOINT heed vent ne» In 
boa. 137.30. Ole ne» out dear gM
grill OM.M Ml Terry Rd.

GARAGE SA LE-Square dance 
drettaa. furniture, camping tquip- 
mant, atiter mlacellanaou* Kama. 
IMS 8. Well*.

4 FAMILY garage  ta le . Friday
^Sll...................through Sunday. Cbildren't clothing, 

Beam bottles. Avon bottlea. Furni
ture. wall placquct. Mlacellaneoua. 

alia.IM Magna

GARAGE SALE: Antiquea-golf 
fiuta,clubs, furniture, motorcycle 

»edding drett. t i l l  Terrace.
G>RAGE SALE-GUITAR, 
amplifier, baby furniture, carpet 
t» e tp e r t ,  antique table, shampoo 
chair, everything. ISO W. Georgia.: 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
PLASTIC FILM up to 40 ft. »Ida. 
Pam pa Tent and A»nlng. 317 E. 
Brow ni n(. J^ 0 3 4 J ._ _ 'j ; , ___ ^
OARAGE SALE: Hunting, (ithing. 
camping leola, clotba, pocket knives. 
Super Rat IM Hodaka MX. Sunday
and Monday. IMS Williaton.
OARAGE SALE-Sunday.M3 W Fot- 
ter. Avon^fuR
PHILCO REFRIGERATEOAir con
ditioner I3.3MBTU llOvoUt. Prac
tically new MI-30M

GARAGE AND YARD Sale-733 and 
733 S. Barnes.

70  Musical Inatrumanla

N«w 6  Utod Bond Inatrumanta 
Rental Furchat« Flan

Tarplay M utk  C«.
117 N CuyfeiJ  n_N. >  uy er_____1 ^  t_351_

Old upright piano for tale. See at 421 
Pitta.

GULBRANSEN SPINET, silver leaf 
maple piano Like new gSM A. B. 
Chate upright piano, excellent condi
tion <230 I ’s l l ' Oriental Rug 7200 
Phone MO-0204

95 Fwmiohad A(>aitntanH
REDECORATED 4 ream a Alte 
extra large 3 raoint Air coa- 
ditioncrt. Inquire III N. Somerville.

------------------------- :!
BKAUTIFUL 7 ROOM apartment 
Wall to »all carpel. Privale bath.
Utimtea paid No children or pelt. 
Inquire 117 N. Hobart.

TH REE ROOMS. CARPETED. 
OARAGE. VERY PRIVATE 7« . all 
billa paid. M3-IU3.

A
CRiSTVKW AFARTMiNTS

Large clean 3 bedroom. refrigerated 
air condlllonlng 7130 plus electric. 
No pet* Genevieve H.M3-I0N.
NICE 3 ROOM apart ment ta marriad 
coupla. Air condllloned. tome car- 
pet, antenns.« garage. No pela. Call
M*- “  ■
NICE'ONE bedroom apartm ent. 
Suitable for tingle person or couple.ngle pe
7M Mils paid. No Pets. Apply II I  or 

f  L*J?0* _____
1 ROO m'd U PLÊx7E*riÿÂ menean
shag carp e t, close In. couple or 
single TM 0M-3S41

NICE 3 BEDROOM tpartm en t M 
m arried couple. Air ^iid itioned
tome carpet, antenna, garage. No 
pets Call M0-07M

96  UnTumiahad Aportmant*

LOVELY CARPETED I bedroom, 
refrigerator and itove àvallablem 
M3-3S43 '

97  Fufnjgjliigd Houtaa'
Extra nice, one bedroom house and 
apartm ent. paneled-carpet-M t N 
Cuyler. Inquire t i l l  Bonii.

Clean I and 3 bedroom houtet. lOSty 
West Craven-UI South Barnet and 
737 South Barnet. Inquire 111« Bond.

3 Rooms, adulta onlil Noffiett. Gat 
and water paid MO-7372.

76 fum t AM yl* 2 ROOMS Ml month all bills paid 
4 (6C arr. M S-MMafUri. .

Roping horte, saddle for tale MO- 
3712 day or MO-3222 nights

WHITE LEGHORN layers lor tale 
Laying large eggs daily East on 
East Browning M3-4033

FOR RENT Metal hone ttalls wilta 
au tom atic  » t i e r  737 N. Parry  
(Corner of Perry  end Gwendolyn. 
Cell after 7 p m M3-ISI7

77

2 BEDROOM fu rn ished  h au te  
Inqulre aj 040 Majone 003-2705_

-SHALL WELL fnmithed bouse Air 
Condijioned Blllt paid 100-3713 
Inquirc_aj 3 1 0 Sta^kweathej^
I BEDROOM (urniahed house IM 
month, bilit paid Call M3-3334

M HAMPSHIRE WEANED PlOSfor 
tale: See Charlet A. WedgeworIb at 
Stop and Shop Grocery and Market 
in wheeler. -<

9B U nfum ithad Hauta*______
FOR RENT 2 ^droom  fenced back 
yard Plum bed (or .w asher and

SO Fata a n d  Supplia*
PEEK-A-POO pupplet Call M5-I4M 
after I p.m.

LOVEABLE DACHSHUND, mini 
Schauier. Pomeranian and poodle 
puppies Baby parakeets Viaitlhhhc 
A Aquarium 1314 Alcock.

KITTENS TO jjive « » ly  114 Doyle 
7M-U37

POUR SMALL puppies to be given 
away Call MO-7374 or c<
N. Zimmert.

' come by 2213

B4 O H ka $4oe« Eqvlpm ant
PROMPT REPAIR on lypedrttera. 
adding m pchlnat. new and used 
machinât (or *a.e. M0-M3I.

Jorvy F e n y  '4 0  5. H o b a rt.

RENT late modal typewrUera. add
ing mtchinat or calculators by tbe 
day. weak or month 
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC 
l i t  W Kingimill M3-3733

B9 W o n o d le  Buy
WAMT&O- Good ctaaiL used, c if  
Will pay top prieta M3-t7tI after 
3:00 M3-210f

LAND WANTED 100 aerea or more 
in surrounding Borger i r e i  Bennie 
Hill IIM Indiana. Borger 374-3143

120 Powell brick veneer 1 bed- 
rooms, large living roam. I bath,
I car garage Reatonablc^ey-
menu Price tll.OM MLS I

401 N. H jttte ll-l bedroom on 
earner iM. clota to dawatawn 1
bath, tingle garage Priced at 
M.OM (or quick tale MLS N7

1130 N Dwight-carner lot. 1 bed
room. large living ream, with 
book e t t a t .  chain link fence, 
evaporative air. Price SJ1.7S0 
MLÌN3

t o i l  Kiowa. 3 bedroom t, I4(i 
balht. electric kitchen, carpeted, 
refrigerated air, large double 
^ r a g e  Priced at I20.7M MLS

I7M HamiUoa. Large 1 bedroom 
home, living roam, dining room.
new kitchen cabineltH  car gar
age Priced al MOM New FHA
loan tvailtbla MLS MO

East Fritar-103$ Grape 4 Fed 
room home with den and firep
lace. 14(i bathi, electrtc kitchen, 
rafrigarated air, large covered
patio, double garage, ready ta 
occupy Price $30.000. Call far
appointment. MLS MI

1 Bedroom real aiet IIM Ttr- 
rtca. Almoat new carpet Comer 
lot. Price 10,300 Owner will 
carry note with reasonable dawn 
payment and pay meats of OM per 
month MLS Ml

T hrat bedroom borne In E ta t 
Fratcr-144 baths, carpeted, good 
location to tcbaelt. Priced at new
FHA Appretlal 710.7M N  Call 
for appointment. 3C.

403 N. R uaaell-C arpettd  and 
panalltd living room Clota ta 
downtown Price 73.3N. MLS 017

1

Jori is( In r
U I A  I i O U

^OfRca
.669-3484
.669.3813

3 ROOMS Bill* paid, t i l l  S Banka 
Suitable lor couple Inquire 1120 
Starkweather M0-37M

FURNISHED3 bedroom house 1011 
E Campbell MI-2M3 .

dryer Excellent location-close to 
school I3M Willitton MMOOl aftar
3 M OH month

wwt ITO

AMARIUO
ANTIQUE

SHOW A SALE 
JULY 7-8-^ 

CIVIC CENTER
USI WIST INTIANCI

nUDAT-SATUtOAV l-IO 
7M SUNDAY 1-6 FM 
LAIOiST ANTIQUI

T It-n A n  AMA 
AMCONOmOMO

Wi HAVl URN 
SfUINO FAMFA 

FOR OVER 
(20 Yoon)

Luxury Hama
Older 0 roem brick on Chnsdne
Extra wall built with larie  beaut 
Ifnlly landscaped yard Base
ment 14x14 gtrage Furnished 
tp a r tm e « !  M utt s e t  le 
appreciate I33.IM MLS 014

kt N e rth o ao t P a m p a
Large brick 1 bedroom and den
electric kitchen with I ovent. car
pet and d r tp e a .  l i r t p i t c c  

l e r t t lv t  air conditioning 
Exceltant condition intid* and
outside 733.3M M U H 7

Chorlo« Stroot 
Large IV« Itery  (  room home, 
baths, a tr conditioned Extra 
nice inside «I7.3M MLS 171

Near High SchoollOl
L arge 1 bed ro sm . newly 
refinithed. nearly new carpet in
living room Garage and work 
room M.M* Good Icrmi MLS 
73«

North Nol«an 
3 Bedroom with OM aquire feet 
and garage I3.3N FHA terms
Owner may work out down pay

-,s ---ment MLS 137

Nofw Kiitgomill 
Good 111 acr* (arm Nearly all 
In crep land. 10 mam borne. Gat 
well with free gat at home 7IM 
acre with V« minerala

Try Ui Yowll
U k o U «

.

Ü  L i S  a d r -

WILL AM5
"  »  P t A L T O I l S

Mary U a Onrvntr . ..669-9B37
MorilnHa MuiWnf , . ..668-3901
m------tARmILM a a a a ..869-6344

fvŴ ŵYV a a a . 469-3371
Al . .669-7667
A A - i----» -------- a a a ..669-1448

IWIqw9II . .6611666
Dormit Corfcay . . . ..BBB-7S4I
0  Hofwlofogii .46B-199B
I71.A Huglwt Ìli4* .669-3833

9SI

t  Bi
houl

inti

l (

TAYLOR SPRAYING SERVICE
STATE LICENSED

ROACHES-SPIDERS-TERMITES
up to 6 rooms *9.00 

All Work OsKirantood

EUGENE TAYLOR 669-9992
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9 t Unfamlehed HoMaat
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
lMutt_IM_Rcd Dtcr M9-7M7
t  BEDROOM BRICK unlurnlahed 
houae. 2167 Dogwood. US-S4S2. f

FOR RENT: Nice and clean unlur
nlahed 1 bedroom houae, i  alali gar
age, nice location. Call MS-tMJ.

E itra  alee two bedroom-large gar
age. ISIS.8. Parley-Inquire 1116 
Bond. ^

THREE BEDROOM-IW b a th , 
paneled, carpeted, plumbed, wired 
1011 E. Francia. 66S-S47f.

S BEDROOM HOUSE Antenna. IW 
mllea South on Bowcri City Road. 
660-2031.
Large 3 bedroom, 200 Harveater II 
intercated call 66S-1371

LARGE 4 BEDROOM, partially car
pe ted , plumbed lor w aaher and 
d ry e r ,  220. len ced  back y a rd , 
antenna, clean. Inquire at 412 Hill St.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
610 N Front Call M C. SlapeltonfOS- 
171S.

TWO 3-rm. houaea 410 N. Haiel near 
school, both $2S 00 month tenent 
keeps up repairs Russ Mason 1337 
K Street. Apr Unco|n^ Nebr 66S0I
SIX ROOM house lor rent 122S 
Charles. Available AugusI 1st 66S-
226lĵ ____________________
TWO BEDROOM un lu rn lahed  

■"Thoaae. Carport.-ctoee-to acheotr-OOO- 
N. Russell 660-I27S

I M  Bwaltfoa Bento! Property
STEEL BUILDING: ISOO Square 
Fget. Concrete Hour, rest room 
Floor drain Also warehouse. 3S00 
Square Feet 660-360S

PIONEER OFFICE"s3r7”N~Bairard 
Deluxe suites and singles,-apply 
BA B_l^hanMCjr._ _
S' I  10'. 10' X 10'. 20' X 10 Storage- 
areas lor rent, by the month Ideal 
lor Commercial, boat. car. motorcy
cle, lurniture Phone 60MS0S

103 Homos For Solo
NICE 2 and 3 bedroom homes, car
peted garage, lenced Easy terms 

6qyl Meuiinf Opnertimity
f. R. SMITH RIAITY

2400 ROSEWOOD. 60V4S35 
I L Oearen-66^210«
Dick Bayless-663^0046

103 Homot (or Solo
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom houae and
2 storage buildings to he moved Irom
location^ CajlJO^SMS^______ _
FOR SALE BY owner; 2 bedroom. 
Central heat-air Fenced. Corpeled. 
Draped. Extra nice. 1116 Star
kweather. « » T tt to r  iOS-lUT. W

Makolm Ooiwon Rooltor
MEMBER OF MLS FHA VA 

6qvol Hewtinf Opportunity 
Q^^AS-SA2t- las. OqO-0443

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM house 2 lull 
baths, one with shower, divided liv
ing and dining area, disposal, dis
hwasher, central heat, rclrigerated 
a ir , lully carpeted  66S-6603 lor 
appointment.

FOR SALE-Holly Lane 3 baths. 3 
bedroom plus bonus room and all ol 
the extras as lamily could want Call 
66S-SISI alter 6

NO DOWN payment to veteran 4 
bedroom  2337 Duncan Wanda 
Dunham. 666-2130

3 Bedro'om. 2 baths, dbn. double gar
age, corner lot, lully carpeted Low 
equity $123 month 663-3613

3 BEDROOM IW baths, carpet, built 
Iha. double garage, central heat, 
lireplace, den in 7  Chestnut 665- 
3661

2 BEDROOM 
large palio. $l 
ments Pay. oil 5 years 
663-3100

, garage, nice yard, 
300 equity $62 pay- 

666-6173 or

see inside to appreciate Low move 
in costs. Call 666-6626 or see at 2110 
N Banks

2 BEDROOM, garage, nice yards, 
large patio. 1300 equity 162 pay
ments Pay oil 3 years 666-6173 or 
663-3100 ^

MOVING 1200 equity, assume 166 
monthly payments 421 Doucette 
663 6036_______ _ _ _a _ _ _ _ __ _ _
FOR SALE-3 bedroom home W block 
Irom Trdvis Assume loan 1200 
equity $61 month 666-7304

FOR SALE-By owner 2 Bedroom 
house 401 N Davis Call 3-2233

K'w
3 Bedroom. 2 baths, den. double 
age. corner lot lully carpeted 
equity $123 month 663-3663

NICE 2 BEDROOM, den with wood 
burner IW baths, in White Deer H 
T Dickens $63 3661

I back
yard, storm cellar, extra building- 
cement noor. tool shed $2600 cash 
Inquire 303 Zimmers or call 663-36M 
alter_S_M.pr Sajut^ay_oj' Sunday

W. M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

646-3641 Res AW-6304

swiy 
yet In 
work 
MLS

I leet
trms.
p*y-

ly all 
Gas 

I $144

m O ale
TRAVEL TRAILER 

SALES A RENTALS
-AISO-

PARTS A SERVICE
dupsriar Aw4# Sales A Uosinp 

MOW. Foster MS-3144

103 Homws For.SaU

•Y OWNH-1330 Square leet. 3 Bed
rooms. den with lireplace, 14(i baths, 
carpeted, central air. Newly/edeco- 
rated inside, beautilul yard with

ratio. 1611 Fir. For appointment 646 
IS*. __

110 Out of Town Proporty
FURNISHED, unlurnlahed nearly 
new 3 Bedroom. Its baths, panelleo. 
den-woOdburner, double carport, 
screened porch, storm cellar under
neath. patio grill. Young orchard, 
large garden space. New Hospital 
Nursing Home open J r  College, Bell 
Station. Clarendon, nights 674-3664. 
Box 670.

114 Troilor Houtos
VACATION TRAILERS lor rent 
For selective dates, make your 
reservations now

EWING MOTOR CO.
1200 Alcock 663 3743

26' HOUSE TRAILER completely 
lurntshed. relrigerated air, includ-
ingla
3006

114C Compart
HUNTSMAN. Idle-Time, Camoers 
Trailers SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CA MPERS 8M S_ H o b a y ^ .^  _

HOSKINS CAMPERS SALES 
Campers and accessories Also Ren- 

Tlti Stenyttwtr. »----------------
1663 Mobil Scout 16 loot Sell con
tained 1631.GMAC School Bus with 
new block For sale or trade Call 
776 2703 McLean Texas

8TARCRAFT PO P-UP cam p 
trailer 6 sleeper Very dean See at 
2316 Navajo

«wesR

NEW  HOMES
Hotsto* W ith Evorything 

Top O' Toxot BwiMort, Inc.

omo.
4*0-3542

John R. Conlin 
66S-SR79

$

669-7401
GOMERY WARD

Coronado Conlor

114C C am pon

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Camplire Campers 

301 S. Cuyler 6662318

130 Autos foe Sola
EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
A marHlo HI-Way___ MMMI -

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
313 E^ Brjiwn _ _ ̂  _

HAROLD RARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try " 

7*1̂  W^ Brown_______ .»•5|:»404

U R  AUTO CO.
-.“ T.* _ -**!:???•_
CULURSON-STOWERS

Chevrolet Inc..
603 N Hobart_______66^663

PAMFA MOTOR CO. INC.
«3 Ŵ  Foater___

DOUG ROVD MOTOR CO. 
Pampa's Finest Automobiles 

« 1_ W ̂  Wilks___ . « y j i j
JIM McMOOM m o to r s'
607 W Foster___ ._«6M36

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.
j3Sĵ  Gry___*«5:L*Z’L
CASH FOR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SALES

74J _W_ Browrf______ «*6“ ?.'
TOM ROSE MOTORS

301 E. Foster 0063233
CADILLAC _-_OLDSMOB| LE

"lOEEN KAR MNO"
”  in  W. FotTer-----
184ICADILLACFLEETWObD One 
oiqner. 62063 Also 1670 model 66 
O ldsm obile. One ow ner. Low 
m ileage 4 door hard top  luxury 
sedan 666 3712 or 666-3222

FOR'RENT: elficlency apart 
ment. Located at 420 N Cuyler 
Bills paid.

FOR SALE these three dwel
lings lor only $730 down payment. 
Located at 123 S. Barnes They 
are turnlahed needs some repair 
work MLS 107R

FOR RENT: duplei elliciency 
apartment at 426 N. Star
kweather

FOR SALE. a very lovely 2 bed
room home located at 306 N. 
Wells Priced reasonably MLS 
M2

FOR RENT: newly decorated 2 
bedroom  Located at 403 N 
CresL_____________

FOR SALE: two bedroom dwel
ling! 331-333 N Davia Priced 
right MLS 614

FOR SALE: thli newly painted 
3 bedroom home with $366 aa 
down payment Located at 1164 
Crane Rd 1$ years paying time 
7 per cent Interest charge

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

MEMKRSOFMLS
iMIirr M6233I 

H W Waters Res <(6Mli

MGR
«844
3R7I
7tU

U B S t l

130 Autoa Fpt-l«Lt _________
INI PONTIAC AND 1636 Cadillac 
Good runninpcondilion Will sell 
cheap. 1404 E Browning

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
063 W Foster 666 6661

1670 FIAT SP0RTS4plder, 1 owner 
Mornings OOS2667. Evenings 603-

r.

LET SIC put you in the drivers sent. 
Phone 063-6477 or see us at 300 N. 
Batlard fo ryeor new auto Iwan. -

1866 CHEVELLE SS 366. 323 hor 
lepow er. 4 speed, vinyl top. low 
mileage-22.400 C064I16 See at 2412 
Navajo
FOR SALE 1633 Chevrolet Hoi Hod 
See at 300 Anne S|.

1806 BÜlYK'wfLDCÄf Foaded’ nSO 
Will take guns in trade 2116 Coffee 
after 2 pm
FOR SALE : 1660 Falcon Phone 666
8 8 2 r_______________________
VOLKSWAGEN $250 See a lte r  5 
p.m^ I306_Du_nc^n^___________
1866 POLARA 4 Door Dodge Sedan 
with air $1663 041 N Faulkner 606 
2044 or 046-7343. _____
JEEP. V-$ Engine 203 Chevrolet. 4-6 
ply Mud and Snow Tires. 4 Wide Sand 
Tires. Good Condition $873.00. 212$ 
N. Wells

130 Autoa For Solo
1666 DATSUN SPORTS Car Perfect 
Shape 1108-A S Hobart All day 
Saturday and Sunday Wrrkjtays 
aftex l;?6 p  m

131 Trucks for SoU
1672 DODGE 1 ton truck 360 engine 

4 speed transm ission , dual 
wheels. Wesl.Coast mirrors, radio
with

and healer $2300 
323 3010 Clinton. ORnT

Phone 403

133 Metottydof
1670 HONDA CL 100 $313 or best 
offer. Can be seen al Sharps Honda 
Sales 605 1470 6 00 to 5 30

Sharp's Hondo Solas
MONTESA -  BMW 

•®?-W ___ M3 4043
KING'S SPORT CYCLES

FENTON OSSA 
HODAXA TRICART 
HUSQVARNA

L'z ^

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
Also Parts-and Accessories 

D 6i S SUZUKI SALES 
115 N_Ho_barJ___

MEERSCYCLES 
Yamaha Bultaco
l30OAlc.ock 643 1241

/ BRISTER'S KAWASAKI
114 S Frost 606 2631

K we don't have it;..wegèt it!

CllflQiSON'VNIERS ̂ CHEVROliT
665-1665805 N. Hobart

133 Motorcyclos
1670 Honda SL 100 Good condition 
1141 S Christy Call 0034613

FOR SALE-1671 Honda SL 100 with 
helmet $323 Call 666 634$

1-SL 330 '71 model- I SL 60 Call f t3  
130$

134 Tires A Accatsorias
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center ^ ^ *16J401

IFAqGHNTTOTO CENTER
UNI ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 

TIRES
1800 N

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

301 W Foster 6038444

ATTENTION FARMERS' We'have 
cut the pnceon many sixes Firestone 
2 Field and Road rear tractor (ires 
Some prices reduced as much as 20 
per rent Call us and we will come 
tg your farm and quote our lowest 
exchange price

134 Tires and Acaossorias
ATTENTION FARMERS' We base 
cut the price on many sizes Firestone 
2 Field and Hoad rear tractor tires 
Some prices reduced as much as 20 
per cent. Call us and we will come 
to your (arm and quale our lowest 
exchange price Fireitone 663 $416

13S to d fs  And Accassoriat

21 FOOT CABIN Cruiser with ice 
box, stove, beds, live bait tank, 
marine toilet 90 Horsepower V-4 
Evm rud i-e lectrii star! nush bu44o« 
drive Tandem axel trailer $2100 
443 44M^__; ^ ___ i _________
FOB SALE 14 Foot boat. 33 hor
sepower motor and trailer 330 Tig 
nor. 063-4433

OGDEN A SON
3tll W Foster 6638444

126 Scrap Matal
BiST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C C Matheny Tirf & Salvage 
818 W FOSTER 663 8231

BETTER USED CARS
' 197rOlDSMOBIlE 98

> Luxury sedan , dual seats, stereo
M250

1971 BÜICITEIECTRÄ 225
Hardtop, loaded

M250
1968 OLDSMOBILE 98
Luxury, loaded, new  tires

M895
1969 CADILLAC SEDAN de VILLE

Loaded, low m ileaae
^3350

1968 CADILLAC SEDAN de VILLE
Loaded, low m ileage, stereo

*2450

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E. Footor 669-3333

PONTIAC
AMERICAN MOTORS

GMC ^
NEW CARS

STOCK- 
NO 203

PONTUC CfRAND PROC HARDTOP COl’Pr

List Price *5864 ........... Sal* Price *4950

HI « N I ^ T  A R T  t  fWWMi op y a * «

List Price *2350

STOCK 
NO 11

.Sale Price *2270

STOCK 
NO 199

PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DOO« SF.OAN

List Price *4754 .Sale Price *3986

USED CARS
1971 CAPRICE

Four door hardtop power steering, power 
brakes vinyl roof-air conditioned-Cruise 
control-tilt wheel.

17.000 MILES 
ONE OWNER * 3 5 9 9

1970 BONNEVILLE
Four door hardtop power steering-power 
brakes 8 track stereo-Broughom Trim, 
power windows power seat air c6n 
ditioned vinyl roof.

35,000 MILES 
ONE OWNER » 3 0 9 9

1969 CATALINA
Four door sedan white blue top-power 
steering-power brakes air conditioned- 
many more extras.

BEFORE YOU TRADE
MAKE AN ~

56,000 MILES 
ONE OWNER

PAMPA

* 1 8 9 9

OFHR AT COMPANY
833 W. Foatar Pontiac American Motori GMC 669-2511
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Margarine

:  \

DISCOUNT CENTER
Open 9 am to 9 pm - Closed Sundays

D«ckera
Solids

2 Lbs

Dol Monto WK

Golden
CORN

303 Can

AXAUNE

GOLF
PUHER

Personal Size

IVORY

FRANKS

S u n b e a m

2 Slice Toaster
No
T-IO O S

GIBSON'S

J i

jP h a rm a cY
a

$AVE ON

p ì ì è s c r ì p t i ò n s

Presto Pressure Cooker
4 Quart  ̂Qf

a - 1 '
I l  animwi“'!'
ä ä  fMtillZ«

PHILLIPS

Amonium
Sulphate

50 Lbs

4 9

No 419 New
Crush Pansters

For Wearing with Pants 
Knee-Hi Stretch

Cubes

. All Mens 
Polyester

Knit Pants
Solids & Prints

Dipilàn

Lake 3
Lemon Scented Spray

1 9
oz

Gibsons Disc. Price

EDGE

SHAVE

CREAM

SYLVAN lA
M A G

#*4
#«20

[ X • 1 C U K t  • It  I

Ibson's CARPET SHAM

HOLDS SETS 
LONGER!

SETTING LOTION

KOTEX
12's

New
WONDER 
CLOTHS

All Puq>oto 
Wipes '

1 0
Count

Bounty
Towels

Rolls

Gibson's

Air
Freshener

Pristine 
Powder or 

Mist

Chormin TISSUE
8 Rolls

Vaseline
INTENSIVE CARE' 

Bath Beads -

S o lU ll"  
cirv .

■J


